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HARDWARE STOHiE.
SWING SUPPLY—Per Portland, from Liter-

for ту A Ô в M А 11, Я. nos'd c n end 
Zl>«^ 13 wrought from 4d’y to JOd'y 

JOO bug* Spike*, aw’d from 4| to 10 in- -,h ;
6 cask* OX end Horse Nails ;

Counter sunk, date, Boat. Whale 
and extra Clout, scupper and composition rheath- 
mg Nail* ; composition Ямкгл A Clinch Rings ;

Sheet A. slab /INK or spelter ; Block Tin, I 
C, Il C. IX’ fix Tin : sheet Важве A 

3. 4 A 5 lbs sheet Lead ; Bar do.
A Hai m : Glob, Lampblack. Bath-BRIC SK :

Long and short handle fteel’d Яглпе*.- steel'd 
socket, ballast and broad month SHOI El, S :

Griffin's and Moor’s SC YTHKS, SICK I ,ES end 
Hooks—lying and short handle Frying Pai is.

Iron.- Brass and Copper Wire—Hair S LIVES; 
Вгаяв do. Iron PIDDLES, Curled HAÏ R— lltur 
CLOTII, ass’d to 26 iueh.

Wire Cloth, ass’d—Shoe Thread--Bristles. 
An. Brass. Iron A

THE CHRONICLE
I* published every Friday afternoon, by Dokast 

A Co., at their office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Tcmws—!5s. per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers wiH be entitled to a copy gratis.

HT Vwiling and Business Card*, (plain and or
namental. (Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, commnniewtions, dkc.. mnet be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to —No paper 
discontinued mitil all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

strke the point of his hoof against the doer ten or ] perhaps it will, tesnd fro in the Adelaide Gallery, j nftt te a|^w anT e„e t<> „ v_. д-
fiftesn times, repeating it every few minutes.— | • The Aerial Steamship Company for the Convey- : та)ОТЯ Cows. determined to adhere to them strict-
From many other feats of hn aagacity, I was well > ance of Government Dispatch#*, Ambassadors Ex |v. He had not been Ion* kM D~,f wheil thr##
convinced of his object. 1 called op the servant « traordmary, Ac./’ will be the вежt great kite that | element ÿoong ladies И
and charged him with neglecting to feed the horse, the philosophers and men of business will endes- j entrance for the purpose of takie* their usuel
hot he stoutly denied the charge. It is ceriein I vour to get aflost. Now the safest thing the рпіь і evening walk, end w /r, quwklv accosted hr the 
did not believe him. But the same thing happened litecsn do in this matter ie to wait till a successful men ne with “ You re„n t so there•• Oh 1 bet we 
several times afterward#, and I had as often called trip hae been made with the machine, said to be hi : may. uttered the i ,,;,ee Wllh one voice •• we here
op the servant, who still asserted the horse was fed. course of manufactnr with wmge of 150 feet span j ib* privilege to de m." " Privilege. ' repealed the
One dey I happened to hear ike old negro talking end 30 feet broad. the sentry ; ‘ f*»V an’ I don t care whet ye have,
to the servants m the kitchen, laughing heartily end One of the serious objections to Mr. Henson'* but you mustn’t go ‘.here, I tell ye; it s the Major
repealing, -John won't lie, and master knows it.’— machine is that there is no security except ‘‘the Brown's post' ve orders to the contbrary.” "Oh
A Isugh. 'He believes John and won't believe strength of meterials" against what the Americans — „у—jee— v/e know that." said the eidéet of thu 

Another laugh. ‘ 1 won’t tell any more lies call * eternal smash." If the wheel of a stage coach j4diee with dignity. “ but we are Major Brown’s 
abont feeding John. It's no use.’ They all laugh: come off. the chances are in favour of the ou's.de daughters Ah. well, you don't'go in there
and I laugh ! When he wants water, he will go to passenger* escaping with a broken limb; when a лпу-how, * «claimed Pat. bnngine hw 4a»l«wW m 
the well, and knock against the curb or the water vessel n wrecked the crew can nftenltake to (hi the poe'. •• vou may be Major Bi
tub in the same manner. boats ; if a railway train gets offihe lin|6 liie cerria- hut yonre'not Major Brown'e

Of late years, the eervant gete op et the earliest gee have not far to run. end 99 per certt. out of the hank & Omnibus.
knocking, for he knows that no sleep i* to be bad passengers may escape . but the atrial steam-ship is
on the premises until John's demands are complied in і very different predicament ; there w ill be no Lx .тясьв from a Report of a Committee ee Animal
with. I often direct that he should not he fed in the gradations in its accidents ; they will not vary from j Magnetism, referred to in a communication 28th
morning, for the purpose of inducing him to adopt the '* providential escape ' to the *• horrible and fatal i July, jÿ4;;.
some other mode of communicating hi* wishes — occurrence l/f but one of it# mauy stay* break, j . , ------ - ^,1.
After exhaust,ng his patience in h,s n.ual effurt*. and the greet probability i. that wmgs. eng.nas, cnr- ! of Bf)atonghe,H *n,. J Hesonic 7>m£teoÏ,he even- 
he Would come to tlio house and walk by the door, go and posseboers, wi.l lose their identity ee quick- • » . ltt., n ..

:trn ,nd ,i* ;ь-.р.іу fy.. do,, lh. «-.i .to. uoforiunnuiy ...і, 'Й,,™. wSLT і, . o.o"

lid),, he would give one of ihe queer,,» eqneali I ll appear, that the projector, ei'tiilato upon the j’ - , . .......... .. , ' .
,..r heard. ... touch r,«mhh„, the yell еГ 1 Choe- re«l.itwcarrying „„„ hour.' con,.,opt,oo of Го.І : JT «Tito wrotïrf naaStoTreГі Л 
low. „ ,n, thing ,1». «I,hough he run. if be hit,,, that unde, f.vour.M, ctrcnmatanc. it will tr, „1,1 ^ИГ^ГмЬлЖГЬГсЗКГ

rtireeatrZrtiSfist sseasseste-sisss SsSESSSsSs ss-Misieisrdtsc sieisüüs.ts
gone mie the houee the hot,,, ,=r.,nt earn» to me new to take the " hag. and the ambaaea dor. from R,'v Merer,. Stowe. Oatm.lt. Greenwood, line 
oral eerd John weultf do, let her go to tho kttchfn the meomtng .«..el In ftcl. .«mb,too been M Chap», Neele. Turnbull. ,.d June. : 
H e wen, out on the gallery end that John tod wtlled-.pon o .hut о/ paper ; ,nd a , th.t nwitt. M,„„. j,m„. Pow.r, Wtlli.nw, Deney. Tolmeo 
planted b„ heel, directly opposite to the kttrhon IS for the publtc to "come down, c. mort eeeuredly pMbod,, ,„d pijmpton. Ц.іт; Doctor, Store, 
door, looking eery Meagely. I ordered the g:rl to ЧіейОГеер.реп affair wtlh tf it ore , go., up, hand M„rHI Г|іеї, D.n.Slrong, Ingelle, Lew,,
drive hl-n away, which she attempted to do with a sornely, and waliuut any beeitati ,n at all about the a#d Stedman * 6

Jul,1 'l,0,,ld ';cb7 mwV.c C . .. ...... k ,i Thie committee eiwociited with them wytnl gen-
With hie heed near the ground, lire «ere bttck.ned, W bat nee hererue of Mr. Ro rbtick e bill about Docio.e Ademe end

line wonderful concern t lie wee won. l. be per „ wh0 .„ended tome of the ei,liege, 
tmectou. h,r CO,ehetr.tVoret.g ll„aU , ,0 A. „ Ju„ 25tA, 1841.

The committee organised by cheosing Ur. Wif- 
Ingalle Chairman, and Dr. Francis Dana,

Dr Cellysr performed the 
і hie boy Frederick

_____________ fRiscenarirp. ___

CAN A HORSE REASON Î
The Hon. Judge Taylor, of Mobile. Ala., has 

ily addressed a communication to the editor 
of the “ Daily Advertiser” of that city, of » most in 
tereeting and extraordinary character. Mr. Lang- 
don, m introducing the communication to his rea
der#. makes Ihe assurance "that every fact elated, 
can be corroborated by Iwndreds of his meet vera
cious fellow citizens.’’ The following ie an

prevented themeelree at the

extract :—Bo; it, fine
BiR : -My purpose is not to disc me the question 

at the head of this article, but to submit some facts 
fot the epecuhfion of those who may be curions in 
such matters. As yon are aware, 1 own a horse 
called John, that for 
amused, but astonished 
feats of intelligence and sagacity.

Every body knows John, and if he is seen, 
often ie. in a buggy, and no one in it, wal 
trotting, or galloping through the most crow 
streets, threading hie way among carriage* and 
drays, no citizen offers to stop him ; bet if a etran
ger attempt it, he only excites a laugh, and is asked 
how long he has been in the city T I have witness
ed some amusing scenes of thie kind at the expense 
of some one’s

Cas a Shot
Wtrfcl» Élmantuk.

Acoi/ST. |R. Still. S. NOUS.
12 Saturday, - - {> 0 7 h 7 63
13 Sunday, - 5 2 7 7 8 16
14 Monday, - 5 3 7 6 8 38 I
15 Tuesday, * - 5 4 7 4 9 3 1
J6 Wednesday, - * 5 5729 31 2
17 Tflbday, - 5 fi 7 1 10 1 2
Id Friday. _ - - 5 7 6 59 I0 46 3

Last Quarter 18th day. 2h. 10m. morning.

own * daughters, 
com».'’— Cruiktseveral years has not only 

the public, by hie various

king.
ded

pp.Og
BILLS; Bra s# K ET-■nHHHHKfRffW ■

TZ.6.1 Mil In 30 gull. -, Ten Kettle,. Pel fut enn- 
melled SAUCEPANS ; ST Ell' PANS, l’re.erv 
in. Kettle,. Ate. : Dise,ten, Iron Po l,.. «„ d In

good intentions.
proper I should state, tfiat for the last 

years, with the exception of the pest and pre 
winters, I heve resided about two and л half miles 
from the city. I generally come to town every 
day about eleven or twelve o'clock. 1 frequently
IfT'o

Stop at the VVaverly, without anything being said 
to him, and a* eoim a* I get out. he will start in n 
trot or gallop, and stop at the Corinthian. If 1 
come down Dauphin street, he will go directly to 
the Post Office, whore he will stop until I get out. 
when he will wheel across the eircet, and remain 
there in hi* opinion, a reasonable time ; if he wants 
water, he will go to a pomp, and from one to ano
ther, untill lie find* a friend to puiup it for him, 
when he will return.

Mmublic іппШиііопн.
. At. ; Digesters, Iron Pot*.. 

gals. ; Bake Pans.
1 bale Vices. Anvil#. Bellows -, Cast. German. 

Blister, and spring Steel ; Garland pip e, Boxes; 
8*o Irons ; 2 case* double and single barrel Guns 
and Pistols. Fitting*. At.

1 cask Hall La

Bank or Nkw-Bronswice.—Thos. Leavift. Esq.
^President. —Dieconnt day*. Tuoeday and Friday. 

Hour* of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes fur Dis
count must be left at the Br.nk before 1 o'clock on 
the day* immediately preceding the discount day*. 
Director next week : Hon. Hugh Johnston.

Commercial Bank.—John Duncan, F.«n.. Presi
dent.— Discount Day*. Tuesday and Friday.— 

!*ss. from 10 to 3.—Bills or Note* of 
be lodged before 1 o'clock 

days preceding the Discount day*.—Director next 
week ; Hon. R. F. Hazen.

BajTk or British North America.—(Si. John 
Branch.)—Л. Smithers. F.sq. Manager. —Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturdays.—Hours of Bu
siness. from 10 to 3.—Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount days. Director next week :
W. H. Street, F.sqnire,

Nkw-Brunswiok Fire 
John Boyd. Esq.. Presid 
day, (Sundays 
[All communie

to town and hack without touching the rein, 
me down Ht. Francis street, he is certain to%

Lamp*. Hemisphere and f ’himnies ; 
op and table do : Plated Candlestick* ; 

SsorrxR* FORKS; SPOONS. At. ; Britannia 
Metal Tea and Coffee Pots ; URNS. Ac.

Agi excellent assortment of Locks ; Hinges: 
SCREWS ; I «etches, aid every description of 

Tools, of the best make.

Hours ofbusiw* 
Discount must I

Carpenters
Japanned and Brass Harness Moonting ; BELL 

MOUNTING
stamping violently, end shaking his head, ho bid 
defiance. All thie I knew wee merely for efiect.—
I knew he would not have injured ihe least of liv
ing things. I then told the girl to go to the well 
end draw him water. As soon a* she started in 
that direction, he threw off his theatrical character 
and followed her, looking pleased, and highly gra
tified at the eiiecene of hi* ingenious experiment.—
1 will relate one fact of a different character. Л 
year or two ago. when I came to the city one morn
ing. I left John at a ehop in Church street to be 
■hod. requesting the smith after he had done *e. to 

tho horse in the buggy and let him go ; a prac
sued at that and other shops for *e- nn 

r. 1 was standing P”r 
Mansion House. ed

0 ; Coffin Furniture.
Gang and single cast Steel Mill Saw# from 4 

to 7 feet ; Circular, Hand, Whip, Web, Billet and 
other saws, an assortment of heel File*, Rasps, Ae. 
SWORDS. Belts and Sashe*.

Work Boxes. Desks : Dressing Cases ; ' 
dies ; Ladies Cnmpanipn* ; Morocco and 
shell eard coses ; Portfolios ; Netlin_ 
mesh pins, Crimping Machines; Papier M.icliee 
Tea Trays. Arc . and a great variety of other і foods 
which with former stock will be «old low lor cash

Ware and Fancy G

John i* also a general favorite. The •• freedom 
of the city"’ wti* long since presented to him ie a 
buggy ! He ie therefore not confined to any parti
cular street, but goes where he likes, in pursuit of 
me or his owu amusement. He will sometime* go 
to Water street, and then to Commerce, where, 
with excellent taste and judgement he will sample 
bale* of hay on the side walk : but unlike the cot
ton samplers, he was never known to fill a beg and 
carry it off on hie back. He not only knows me from 
other*, hut can distinguish mv voice from ell others 
a* may be easily proved. Hundred# of persons 
may pas* him daily without attracting from him 
anv particular notice. If Ucome toward hint when 
In* head is turned from me, ямі happen to be bilk
ing at the time, although from hi* tight check-rein 
the motion may be difficult, and perhaps painful, 

n hi* head round, reeling it against his 
side, with hie eye, which then exhibits a peculiar 
tremulous motion, fixed op me, until I pas*. If hn 
then desire* to go home, he will ni*e his head, 
point hie ear*, end start after me, stepping loftily 
and keeping me in hie view. Although a spirited 
animal, nothing ‘frightena him from hi* propriety.' 
in fact, he “dare* do all that mny become n"—horse. 
ll iea fact quite notorious, that he will go abont the 
city in tho pn 
périmante lie

Rare Generosit#.—The following instance of 
generosity on the part of rt young gentleman, is re
corded in the New Havo ti Courier ;— ary manipula 

tiens upon hi* boy Frederick, which were followed 
by the usual appearances. Many 
made by member# of the cemtmiee I 

ing him upon 
near his head

customTea Cad- 
I To rtoiae 

needles and
Fire Insurance Compant.— 

ent.—Office » 
excepted) from 11 to 1

Saving’s Bank. 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tuea-

Rev. John Mitchell, f ormerly theeeteemod pastor 
of the society in Fair l.leven. hee just sailed for 
rope. He was com], 
in Northampton in c onsequence o 
even now i* precar mu*.

“ You should vis,R Europe, before you can expect 
an entire restore*.ion,” said a young, but opulent

ieluoner, iu a polite note addressed to hi* deject-

" Dmibileaa it would be the meaa* of giving n 
essential relie.f. perhaps entire restoration." laid he 
in reply. • р,ч\ likr, the reel nf mv profession I 
not opulon',. and my pro 
me of mnr,|, of my little 
home, an.d if possible regain my health, a nice* God 
in hi* go odnes* lies willed it otherwise."

The following day brought something like the 
follow ing response :

‘‘My dear eir. I have nude arrangement* to 
Europe, intending to be absent one year. I 

wat*t ionic friend—*omc congem.il companion. In
the--------- Bank yon will find $2000 placed to your
cn,dit. Yeur health will not permit you now to 
erjgage n your arduous profession, end you hive an 
iibumlance of leisure. You must not refuse to go 
with me.”

The esteemed pastor did not refuse, and bath 
have sailed for Europe.

attempt* ware

n the fleor. and :
- J—but without 

consciousness, unless it were e 
arm, (tetanus) the like of which had 

ring fur more than a quarter of an hour 
nd which happened at one of the dm-

pen every 
o'clock.— 

ins by mail, must be post pnid.] 
— Hon. Ward Chipmati, I’roai-

firing two
eliciting

nqiiish hi* parish 
f ill health, which

died to re!і
such ae strstchi 
large pistols near 
any symptoms of 

sm in the 
n occurr

At till* time,
ferinr under the affectien called chore*, or Si Yi- 
tue dance. In answer to inquiries if any one hue w 
him, the Rev. Mr. Stowe «nid he was a member of 
his church, and had been tor several year*, and was 
vary exemplary*; end. moreover, that he knew there 
could be nu collusion between him and Dr. C. Dr. 
C. having performed the passes upon him for shout 
fifteen minute*, there wae a general quiet of the 
whole system, which before was continually writhed 
with involuntarily «witching* and convulsion*;

It is worthy of note, that while this p 
going on. the first subject, still " asleep " 
thrown into strong epaem*. which continued d 
the remainder of hi* sleep, 
asked Dr C. if he intended to transfer those symp
toms (of chorea) from the affected lad to the first 
subject I—Dr. C. replied that be had no such intor,- 
Hum. and moreover that he was a* muck surprised 
as any one present at the circumstance. To the 
question put by the 
unnatura! state T ' I

I

ï:,zor appro
ay лye. Cashier and Register, U. Jordan.

Мапіяк Insurance.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o’clock,

da Г.Фply of Cutlery ; Britannia 
ood* expected from She (field.

T. R. GORDON.

lice 1 have
veral years. An hour or two afte 
on the side walk, opposite to the

coniine down Government etreet.
May 12.(Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Comcany.—James Kirk, 
Esq., President.—Office open every day (Sundays 
excepted) from 10 (i3o'clock. [ГГАІІ applications 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

when I saw John
and tlirn up Kit) nl in a fist trot, «tqiqvn# within a 
few feet of me . Ilo soon commenced etitilipi'ie 
violently with hi* fore foot, which continued for в

a lad was introduced, who was snftollkc.
Landing this day ex Fame, from Пиіфіі t

50 BpiSia.
9 thread to 3 1-4 inches.

lutrweted illness ha* deprived 
means. 1 must remain athe will tur Hite or two. The West Ward omnibus was 

standing some thirty or forty feet in front of him.— 
Walking up to it. he put his foot on the upper *tap 
and commenced biting it. After relieving himself 
of the fly (as I suppose it was,) he backed the bug
gy to hi* old position. Although John knew, and 
hid his reason, why he werft to the 
is proper the teamed 
that as hie check rein 
brought down to liia foot, he went to the omnibus 
to bring up his foot to Ins head. Mr. P. then and 

if this city

lÿtssoliilloii oi 4'o-l*urliierstiip.

ГЖЛІІЕ Business at present conducted under the 
Firm of Robertson A Marshall, ns Black

smiths. dissolves by mutual consent or, the First duy 
of May next. All unsettled account* Connected 
with the Firm, will lie clo*ed by John It. Mar
shall, who is duly authorised to p"rfurm the same.

DAVID M. ROBERTSON, 
JOHN R. MARSHALL.

J Dr.WOLFE HI4JRR_

Kowlaml'i. ’ll II I Saw*.
ГТ1ІІК Subscribers have jn*t received from Phi- 
JL ladelphia, a few of Rowland's Mill Saws.

C. A: W. H. ADAMS. 
No 2. North Market Wharf

Ієн Pcrfiunery,

COSMETICS AND SOAPS.

June 23.

visitomnihua, yet it 
public should be informed 

would not allow his head to be rocees was

The Rev. Mr. Garnet

June 31.
to leave

rstlit of me ; it is enually so. 
ve been made to induce him

me, by turning him up the street leading to the 
country, but after turning я block or two. he would 
invariably come hack. There are many intanceaof 
gentlemen having driven him to their residence in 
different purls of the city and turned him loose to 
come hack ; and I am informed that eome bets havo 
been pocketed on aunh performance*. I had a 
standing bet lor some years, that I would tunid him 
to the market or the post-office, or any house or 
point that might ho designated, and the» he would 
return safely with tho buggy. No one doubted he 
would do it. But a few months since 1 sent him 
from my house across the country to the Spring 
hill road, and tip the road a distance of a mile, to 
the house of a friend, although ho had not boon 
there for more than n year. I have often sent him 
on errands of a similar character. I had only to go 
with him and show him a place, and he never for
got it. He іи perfectly under command of my 
voice. I speak to him as I would to a servant, and 
that he understand* many things 1 say to him, is 
proved by the fact that lie obeys in*. In hern*** 
or out of it, he follows me nhout like я dug. lie 
stands in no fear of me. and has no cause, for al» 
though I may sometimes scold him. 1 have never 
strnek him, ae I believe, in the seven tears anil a 
half I have owned him. lie therefore dees nothing 
for fear, but for kindue*e.

a number of other gentlemen, 
were amused spectators nf this performance.

И I have staled a few facts which may lend te 
throw some light on an abstract subject, which o f 
hits has elicited *ome attention, in the meantime j
shall have redeemed a promise made to m <ny Method or III a«tino Rock—On the
friends, at their solicitation, to give some of the arts n'Fl,t nf Saturday Inst, about eleven o clock, the in- 
duin,,. and ftorort.r of mv li„t« J«bn. II., i, » liflbiunt. оГКеШ-.ап, wet, thrown into th, utmost 
П0ІІІІ.ГП tona,Knelv r.itm,ll.,tnl«illioiil,b'„mi,b; »1«™ bjr 1 report tbit «turn promt.,, were on 
and. altljouili in In, Iwellth y„r, he In». ,|| ,h, 'ire. On ei.mimmon it "•« found that the owner
phvfolne,, and ehi.ticilr of я roll. "f lh* premi.e. had been nulling an eltavatton

-Mobile, Ale., Apt. 4. 1843. H. W. Т.ггое. 1,1 *• »"d had armed at a piera of took.
- which wae tonnd to be immovable by leverage or

THF. ARIEL STEAM-SHIP P.UBELE. hammer, and Co charge it with powdo, woeld be a 
... . „ . * . . . . , , 1 dangerous experiment. He therefore hit on theI, anil to rocnllected that about « hromh a.nee ,t n„,»| ian de,;,oymR ,1 b, lire. I„ Ih, 6,..

‘""" IM'd h“ 4“™' ««' lh» roritablo hP„ .„rroonded it »,lh peat., pbeed in an ,,p-
", "ltt °Г| aVV , r 7. n ' M " d,T“d V tight poaitiou. II, than tgn ted them, and the rnCk 
the Roya) Adelaide fîallary by M r. Ilenaon, hitnaell been,,,, rod hot and hur.l in piece,. The ,lotm 
and that a lighter hknIhI was abrgut to be construct- .it, , і
ed. for tlw purpose of being fli #wn to and fin in the 
long room of that institution. .Since th*n the par
tie* concerned have been imlelatigably engaged 

impleted a night or 
nents made with it

St John, April 27,1843.

THF, Business formerly conducted under the 
Firm of Robertson tV Marshall, m Blacksmiths. 
& c.. will be continued by the aubscriher on his own 

at the old stand Smith side North Blip.
JOHN R. MARSHALL

ГТ1НЕ subscriber has opened a splendid assort- 
JL ment ol NEW PERFUMERY. HOAPS, Ac. 

among which ere the following choice Perfumes : 
—Victoria Bouquet. Prince Albert's Bouquet, the 
Princess*» s' Bouquet, Adelaide Pefiime, Daws' Per- 

■n^r. c. A T ТЯ AO a nnvr Піт* fur the Handkerchief, lUnney's Rondelatis.
FOU SALb AS ADO V E— Esacnce of Rose, Rose Bloom, Milk of ltoees.

4 88URTEI) ANCHORS ; Edge Tools Smyth’s Lavender Water. AiqnebnzaUe Circiiseiiin 
L)™ f of all descriptions constantly on hand. Cream for the Hair. Ac.—-SOAPS ; Prince Al- 

Also, to l.rt for One or Three Years—The TAN- hert’a Amtirorial Shaving Cream ; Riggs' Military 
NERY establishment in Union street, formerly oc- Shaving Soap: Grnttie A Peirces’ Ekemelik or 
copied by George VVhittekir, jitur., apply as above. Sultana Soap ; Flouting Snnp ; Rose Snap ; ShiuI 

April28. Bells ; Brown and White Windsor Soap. Ac Ac.
-----------------ІМвмГіиІІО» !----------------- JOHN (L HllARF.

ГТ11ІЕ Вивіпекя heretofore carried on by the Suh- 
JL scrihers under the Finn of SANCTtkN A- 

CROOKS HANK, is this day Dissolved nil un
settled accounts they request may he arranged as 
speedily as possible with Gkohgk P. Sancton, at 
the old «toad—York Point, at which place only all 
applications on business must be made In him 

GEO. P. SANCTON,
A. U. CROOKS1IANK.

President, *• Is the b 
Dr. Hmdusen replie*, 1 

pear* to be in an unnatural state. Those spa 
think, could not be feigned."

The committee adjourned to meet again on 
Saturday, at IU o'clock, A. M.

■Пйaccount,
m*PI

Solar day, Jane 2fith.
The committee met pursuant te adjournment, but 

without attending to any expérimenta, adjourned to 
Monday, at JO o'clock, A. M.

Monday. June 28th. 
ng to adjournment 
Thacher was read 
own subjects, with

The Committee met arcordi 
A letter from the Hon. Judge 
Dr. U. operated first 

lew

Bank Slock.
Q SHARES of the Capital Stock nf the Bunk 
O ol"New Brunswick, for sale by the sub- 
briber. JOSEPH FA1RVVBATHER.

2nd June IP43 ____ ___________________
mi MB EH.—1*1 Ton, It.d Pitta Tina», for
Ж. sain low by the subscriber.
2nd June. JOSEIIP FAIRWEATIIER.

FOR SALE.
ГТЧІЕ fiillnwing valnnhln Lunds end Premises. 
J. via The Lot* of LAND.

Plan of Ihe Citv. 1UW, 1105, and the half of Lot 
1104, with the Building* and Improvement* there
on. situate on the corner of St. James nnd Germain* 
street*, and having n front on each of the said streets 
of one hundred feet.

Terms and further particulars made known on 
application to the subscriber.

jnne 23» [2. l JOSEPH FAIRWEATIIER.
EX аВВЕвбХГ FROM LONDON—

131'NS. finest Old BRANDY. (Martell's,) 
*3 A- Which nre now landing and fur sale by

RANNEY. 8TURDEE A CO.

pirces The alarm 
enment at the *lenil ol" night sitcreated by the 

not soon і upon hie
more or less of apparent aurcees. It then was sug- 
ge#ted by n member, that it might be mere eaiiifac 
tery to the Committee, to have some 

by Dr <..' . but with whom the 
were better 
man presen

me experiment at me -lenti oi ingot sit 
allayed.— II tslmorland Gazette. 

IIkufeluna.—Now that Mr. Brunei has eo hap
pily recovered Irom In* lately critical stale, we may 
III! permitted to repeat a few of the j >kes that have 
been, current in society on the subject. One o!

Tins wupon the model 
two since, and from the c >pi
there exist* little if any d-»ubt as to the practicability 
of a voyage from one <0 tho other end of a large 

Occasionally, ея the trials have proved, a 
very ti filing mishap, wj|| break or disorder some 
portion of it* .'Vagi'.* materials, and the whole affair 
will come down '»rilh a run : but ae a very ingenious 
toy—a* an ia-d»„r mechanical bird on a moderate 
seule it will, r.o-douht. vastly amuse the public, and 
fill the pocl .ets of those who have an interest in the 
machine.

Its pi njector* end admirers, however, take a very 
diffei ent and very business-like view of the matter. 
Wi th them the success of he model is to be the 
D»et wonderful epoch in the history of the world— 
the " flight" of Mahomet is to be an insignificant af
fair compared with it. Simultaneously with the 
“ launclyng" of the machine from the inclined plane 
of the Adelaide Gallery, the world is to be favour
ed with the project for the establishment ef a com
pany who are to monopolise off aerial voyaging, and 
reelin' profits which some enthnsia«tie and snenn- 

people imagine will really ameimt to all that the 
maddest dupes of the Miwimppi ache me er South 
Sea bubble expected to pocket Irem those precious 
speculations.

It is set down as a demonstration that, as a model 
of some 12lbe weight can be made to fly about 90 
feet in doors, a machine, similarly constructed, and 
З ОНО lbs wsight cannot fad to travel from 30 to liW 
miles per hour, oreT every part ol the face of th* 
earth. This is a fair and plain statement of the 
case, and it IS upon such a demonstration that the 
public are to lie called upon to—take shares m 
this wonderful company !

Before offering a few observations npnn the sof ty 
of.Mr Henson’s aerial machine it max be useful to 
describe very briefly the model alluded to. Its 
weight, including the steam engine, ta. as already 
stated, about twelve pounds. The great object ha* 
been to reduce the weight below that of the 
model, without diminish 
In efiVcti 

hi* whether

•object not 
Committee

л ,u. .^55 ____ ,.g___ . ..... __ T.».» . acquainted, and that there waa a gentle-
,,l"c,,ed ,h„e u Г Р-Є..-Ч »to w.. ,o.,.bj«tt blnwir Itt

. .1.0 ,.8,r n.nj.mi. It™l„ rtould b. Lcro.. .nd »h. w„ toU..,d toto
. , :n k. , .Î T7'ü'' Dr. C. roownlMl to in.k. .u ttlompt. Th.gV.,1.-

,ed ,hV, 7* b*" b"!« wh'.ch “J man .llu-l.d to »., that. pre..Mod 8«.r.l m.dl
. , І ,Г.иЙ ” F,r ,r anrr "r * cal gentlemen of the Commit»», and eome wbo

com і and . httd diet the me, hk.l, perron to e, w„„‘,h, of Anim.l Maeoet-
tcoct ,t would to ,om. c,p.tl tmk/mlul. i<m. cpre.red the,, h„h comm.nd.tion оГіьЛі,,.

,hould "" '*•'» • bnll ,eov.ro, ro Sick. r,c|„ „V lh, ,lew lubjU,. for unimpeechebie in,.-
in re, ihro.l. nul -nn,.. one. I d .Other that , ,,M hl£h ,„ , Л,,,іеі.п and .

11"» nm. ebtlling,. repl,«,l th* parson .ddnrerod. ' ,||d ,.,j kn,„ W^U entn into no
•' I ron, the difficulty „Г ..treeing . tolh.oa.r- .rh,„„ for ei.,„dln| „,1. .„ff„„„ or ... «he,

*,|n Item Mr. Brunei otto nould .m.gttte butt to . D, c prww f„' „ь„п|
be . veiy etmgy man ten mmole., when the patient hid gredo,:lr fallen

The clerk of. pariah church note cre.t w.y ,,|„p. Then «• Ur. O pomled hi, hend toward 
r,nm Ihe borough of East Retford, « Sunday or two ,|„ |„re of lint patient. It. very .oddenly, with a 
bark .cm.lly gar. out lh. (bit.,wmg not,ee after ahaking of the ho.d end .honlder. .woke, and half 
the morning prayers, and before thssermon: "No- eniitmg seemed partially self possessed, ami rnn- 
nre la Intrehy given that . vretry marling w,ll be „..led fot .bout ten .re-end. : hot Dr. C. lacking 
livid in this church oil Wednesday next, fur the elernlv at him he reclined hie head, ami in about l*n 
purpose of talking into consideration what Colour ***„;<. more appeared asleep again. In a few 
the church .hull to white washed.” „cond. he uwoka aa before, lie waa hgam ailerp

under C.'e eye iu a few second#—then waking and 
beginning to explain how he fell, he pot his hands 
upon the arme oi hie chair to rise as it he bona fide 
thought he wae now at liberty to leave, and rose 
half wav up ; whew tDr. C. looking at him sternly 
in the I are) he fell beck again into the chair as if too 
weak to rise.

found willing to cut a 
another purporti 
Brunei could do

iV.ry 17, 1843.
It i« getting quite late—two or

have gone up the street. He turns up Royal 
stopping a short time at the Literary De

pot several other place*, lie goes to the Waverly.— 
There is no use in going farther in thie direction. 
for he knows I seldom go above the point, Ilo btl 
conies uneasy t turns again much excited ; his ears 
thrown hack, hie nerk arched, hi* nostril* flattened, 
and start* into a fast trot. A* he pasaea the Man
sion lions*, lie ie in a round gallop, wild1 y thaw
ing his head from one side nf llte street to thé other.
If he sees m*. he will stop, or come r,p tome—1 
get into 111* carrisge, nnd without saving a word *.n 
him, or touching the rein, ho taNés up the first 
street leading to our homo. Ho'.e is • narrow lane 
leading to the gat*, and to make a clonii turn 
through it, it is necessary to keep to the right, near 
the fence ; John know* і», and slope at the proper 
point ; I get out. open the gate and pass through 
He wheels short roui-.d. describing a quarter circle, 
sod sees all is right "before Imn—the gpMe is narrow, 
there being but five or six inches to spare between 
the wheel and the post. John knsiws it and in 
more than fi«'e hundred time* passing through the 
gate, he hes not touched the post more than three 
or font times ; but when he happens to do so he 
will immediately back, sheer off of his own accord. 
av<l pass through—never failing in hi« second at
tempt. There are many instaure* of hi* having 
locked hi# xtheels with other carriages, when en
deavouring to get a good shade, and disengaging 
himself in a similar manner, and which have been 
noticed by tien. T. D. W. and other*. But for 
the oddity of it, I certainly should not nee either 

In going to the city, or back, hut 
especially at night, I would trust him sooner than a 
professed watchman. Not the slightest injury has 
ever occurred to the carriage by any faoli of hi# 

mumcating
wishes and wants, by signs, look# end action*- 

perfectly comprehensible by me. a# if 
expressed in the plainest language spoken by man. 
He not only sow a language to express hi# ideas, 
emotions. &c.. hot he has clearly inrrntrd that lan
guage himself, aw 1 think 1 shall prove. A ponton 
of the year, the stable being left open for thm pur 
pose. John ia allowed to come to the kitchen 
when he likes. About twelve o’clock ewe light 
night, I heard a heavy knocking at the kitchen 
door. The knocking continued wo long and to 
loud, that 1 got up and went to the window, when 1 
lonnd that it was John creating the 
Ilia hind feet were on ** ground and hie fore feet 

‘ on the upper мер. Lifting hie hoof, he mould

three o’clock. 1(ET- N О T 1 C ti.
ГЖАНЕ difference* between tit** undersigned John 
L Kerr Edmund lveyo. nnd James It. Crime. 

Ii ing been amicably arranged, nnd the <li*«olutinn 
nf the Partnership between them, under the firm nf 
JOHN KERR A CO , mutually resolved on.— 
®«tice is hereby given. That nil debt* due to the 
«4qiJ partnership nre to he paid to. nnd those due 
from the same, discharged by the said John Kerr 
and Edmund Kaye.

JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE 
JAMES R CRANE.

street, andnumbered in the

2flth April.
Oy-N O T I C E.

ГТ1ПЕ Co-partnership heretofore exis'ing under 
JL tho Firm of William A Joskch Scammki.l 

having expired on the 20lh instant, has been dis- 
splvod by mutual consent. All unsettled account* 
connected with the Firm will be closed by Joseph 
SCAMHKLL.

TO LET.
ГЕЇН F. second & third stories of that Brick Bnild- 

_1_ ing corner of Dock »t- A Market Square, at pre
sent occupied by the subscriber, being well silirited 

Wholesale'or Commission Business. Poseee- 
given immediately, if requirod.

April 28. G. T. WILEY.

lie
Kkel-IIaui.iwo.—A gentleman asked Justice 

Parson* ihe definition el keti haul lie ineunily 
replied, " h ia wadrr going a great hardship

A Versatile Genes.—An old bell in the city of 
Durham, describing himeelf by an inscription, мі) a : 

To call th# folks to church in time.

for a

W. SCAM MEM, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

TO LET,
TEAWO Flats in the Brick Rnildin 
J. of North Market Wharf and 

—Rent very low. Appiv to
JOHN G. SHARP.

Saint John Hotel, 20th May. 1843.

ГІМНІ Sl'USVltiniîH return.I,reIl,a, Ire 
і for the liberal patronage given hv the Pnhhc 

to the St. John Hotel, nnder the firm ni W». Л J 
Scamuf.ll, and begs to inform the Public that lie 
continu *e the House on his own account, and every 
thin* will be done to continue to give the ftillvei 
satisfaction.

JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

He then rose to a perpendicular 
posture on his feet, and under th- same circnmstan- 
ces and appearance*, eank again into his chair — 
Presently he roue again upon hie feet, and turned 
towards the Committee, end seeming te believe lie 
wee now at liberty, and not perceiving Dr. C., who 
cl,we twhind him with face end eyes etcrnly bent 
upon him etiempied again, with seeming eager 
ro explain how he felt -, but he faltered every two or 
three w.*r<l*. prewiug hra hand hard npen bie cvee 
two er three timee ee though partially feint, and 
breaking off in the middle of e semence, wifi out 
finishing any intelligible explanation, end baxmg 
his hand again pre seed ever hie eyes, rubbing them 
as though but partially awakened from deep sleep, 
he turned to take hie seel, when he discovered that 
Hr. C wee close behind him and intent upon him. 
He then passed a distance of about three eteps. Dr. 
C. now for the first time leaving him, end spoke 
connectedly end with an easy freedom. lie said 
he fell u p easant thrill in hw arme and hands. 
did not lose my conation sue* entirely, hat felt con
fused so yon w І ак. 1 attempted twite to speak, 
while under the power of Dr. C.. but eon!d not." 
He saya he never has spoken to Dr. C. hut once, 
which waa casually yesterday at the Notera! Hisi.-ry 
room, nor seen him more than twite, er ever com
ma nietted w

S corner
When mirth and pleeeure’e on the wing.
And when the body leaves the aoulf

I toll.
A correspondent of the Newbnrypcri Herald 

give# the following aa tn approved remedy lor In
fluenza :—

*• 1*o one table-spoonful of clarified honey, add 
eight drops of new spirits of turpentine.—A 
tee-spoonful may be taken at a time For 

a Ie* quantity of turpentine. Molasse# 
thickness of honey it a good snhstitnte.

lithe case is a very bad one, apply water of am 
monta, to the throat, and cover it with a piece of 
silk or flannel."

A Rrem Sesse of Dot?.—Al one of the sea 
port towns there stood (ai.d, we believe, doth stand 
there still) • fort, on the outside of which is а spaci 
owe field, overlooking a delightful prospect of land 
and water. At the time w* arc speaking of. a Me 
jer Brown w-s# th* commandant : and hie family 
being fond of milk diet, the veteran had several 
rows that pastured in the land aforesaid : a sentry 
was placed near the entrance, part of w hose duty 
it was to prevent stranger* and strayed cattle from 
très passing therein. Upon one occasion an Irish 
marine, a stranger at th* place, waa en gnard at 
this post, and having received the regular orders

F,h 10
TO LET* •

F.VERAL Rooms in tho subscriber’s 
house, comer of Charlotte and Duke 

Apply on the Premises to
K. DURANT.

mü...
May 2(1. 1943. M. hi.

a child, 
boiled to the

rein or bridle.
(tT-NOTlCK. TO LET,

1гЗ*ьв rpilE second flat of я house, with Wood 
IrfliJl JL house, frost 
13"1І Work shop if reqt 

mmole* walk from the Market square. 
the Chronicle Office.

mg the site of the w mc«. 
ing this, it i# perhaps more than doobtGil 
«fie efficiency of the steam-engine has not 

been sadly damaged. Those who have paid any at
tention to this flying affair are aware that the weight 

power by which it is proposed to propel 
the machine he* been admitted by the advocates of 
the scheme to be a aérions obstacle to eocces*. Thie 
obstacle hae been met by the declaration of Mr 
Heiteon. that he hae a steam engine of 20 horse 
power, and only в(Ю lh. weight If this very extra 
ordinary engine, supposing it ever make what is 
called a perfect stroke.” should work with any
thin* like the *• stagger#" nnder which the model 
engine labours, it require* no prophet to fore tel that 
it Will shake Itself to pieces before it has got half 
arrow# the channel with " the overtaxed dispatch#» " 

The "model" having made nnmereoe tripe, ee

ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber having retired from the firm of J. Jobs Ккпя A Co., and having tak#»n that com
modious Fire-proof BRICK BUILDING on the 
North Market Wharf formerly occupied by Mr*#r* 
James Ixicnwoon A Co., where he intend# carry
ing on the business of Commission Merchant and 
General Agent, offer# hi# services to his friend# and 
the Public in that capacity, with the assurance that 
the facilities he proposes will enable him to give sa- 
tiefaction to them who may entrust him with their

proof cellar, Ac. ; also, a 
nired. situate about four 

Apply et 
Feh. 10.

But he has also • mode of com

which are as

TO LKT,
yà ND possession given Ist^

ll;*r House in IVince William street. 
Ute in the occupation of Thompson A XV allack. 
For particulars apply tn

TO LET.
ф¥|НЕ two Upper Fini» of the subscriber’s 
Л house in Church street Apply on the pre 

N HOOPER.

JAMES R. CRANE.
W. P. RANNEY.NOT 1C ti.

ГЖ1НЕ business of the Firm of John Kerr & Co.
■- Will in future he continued by th** subscribers 

nnder the same Firm 
96th April.

(He seb-uh him upon this aobjdfct 
esqitefitly declined e request of the C 
submit himself again to experiment.)

disturbance.—
JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE. JOlll

k

**- r
I

в zep'm.mTl,
dmtely 
and h"X xr F і,1 sIjunticlV-è

Ury

TVrm*—15 shillings per annniti :) “ ЯГее Mfge, JTee пеЛ ut roque.” [Ht. ed. If paid le advi ide
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SiORK.
ship# ‘ Britwh 

id,’ from Lut 
, and «elvH.n-r 
1. his 8TRING

LE SALT 
Blacking. Ink- 

Barley.

lot Bread.

>

і :

zel and Caitfaita

O, Cigars,

ys on hand, 
s. which will be 

зі his store, on 
'ket square, next

A. MEGAN
%DAMS

STOKE,
tf John Hofei,
, .v. /;.
e ne r.-i I assort mont 
and GenTlfmsn"*
SIl<M‘S of thn
id neatest work- 
it:ini!y on hand.

beg to stolt- that 
t« class workman 
io furnish worl; 

r in the city. All 
fuient will ensnro 
rt.—Call nnd see 
і will meet witlr 
e Establishment.

N. A.

18вв у

, from London, a 
insisting of— 
m. Rutland. Chip, 
Cordonnet, satin, 
NETS.
Wreaths and Bott- 
xthkii.s ;

aie very low :
, Printed and plain

inr London Prints. 
- and Fancy Goods 
I Sot ah Ann.

xijf, Shovels,

tin,” MTARLAItr,

in IRON, neeortrd, 
1J round 14, li.x

Round do 
id, 14. 7, and 1 lbs.

. DC. 1CVV, ПХХ. 
1 Scotch Pio Iron.
1-

te and Slonk Pnn# 
Я ;6 ANVILS;

, Swede* IRON— 
KL, Ate Ac.
XV ("AltV ILL.

Nelson Street.

JUti. у
prlfully iiiiimnto tn 
H tlmt lie Inis taken 
e Oil till' simtli w est 
iwnt-d I 
keeping , .

bv Benjimuii 
e oil hand a

Ç.&1&0
it by strict attention
-в of public pn
il AU) MEGAN.

per Canmorc, 

KY, 110 over proof 

•oiled number#.

POnrnTsON

factory.
e Public tluii І»* cnr- 
l iking ( LOTH. M 

('типу.) Ilnv
order, hv will llllVO 

that Customers nmy 
weeks from the time

L''k

Ilin. for !I Is. pr. Ib. ; 
і. plain flannel mode 
Gil. ; for filling and 
send their own wool 

vu '.bvm Salitit’lt fin-

on the river Si John 
pMiietits for Won! to
ices, viz : Mr. Win. 
Fredericton : J II._

rt Golding, oppoMto 
I will be put on l oan! a 
t S. Gorum’s, Long 
ii nnd tnaiiulariurnl/*.
respective places.
Mr. Oliver Hilllett’s.

e written and put in 
niltside showing the 
ide, that there may be

lean washed and free

OUR PICKETT. ш

rns his wincfoe thnlik# 
hitherto received 

liy strict attention to

> I.M.
red to wharf D‘‘-'d< 
all kinds of LL .M- 

lip, on the most

AIR WEATHER.

or sale#
good toned SERA- 

ihor for House тине. 
The inaivnnwhl way 

і tho wiibscriher at hi# 
rm# moderate.

в. HUMBERT.

SCOTIA,

.F.AVITT.
,,te «if Ihe Steamer 
SCOTIA, cc.mmcn- 
rsdav. the Irt nf June 
ji John on Mondays 
». m. for Digbv and 
alis(calling at Dighy)
ВГ the arrival of the r 
it 7 o'clock,

lavs she will lie in St.
i Et) THOMAS,

\
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for in this election 
humble iostrumei; 

bo lest sight of in the great leading еапяе 4 
been lighting for, viz : our eoimtitetionel 8g 
the right of exercising our Elective Franchi 
cording to the dictate# of our consciences, w 
restraint or intimidation. Gentlemen, oor e)l 
nettle well knew they could not accomplis!» their 
jeet by fair, and iberofere resorted to foul play, brftft 
in their canvass and in the content, whence their 

brutal, and outrageous attack upon my 
friends and supporter». at the opening of the poll 
on the first day of the election—an outrage. Gentle
men. that perhaps was never before vriiaeseed on a 
like occasion m any country, mnci, lew m a British 
colony ; ami ,n tins proceeding, (.entlemen, I re-

NEW CHURCH AT MOBV.
t Prince nviiam, Towumipof Digby, nanced by several of the Chatham magistrates hut 
( August 5, 1813. by a member of the Executive Government,—by a

Being assured that the following account ef lha •»*». Gentlemen, who ought to have been foremost

chu,ch no.b, ,„d»i,h«H,пт,л,и"Жї?лгв;ь7:,,іс,г^*
», »f ,h. ..h*,-be,..MourJun, oppà,,»* L»„”U pST.
■a!, I have to solicit a corner in the same for ие in- mover and cause of I he whole of the disturbances 
sertion, which by your compliance will be highly that have for the last six or eight months, distracted 
gratifying to the members «Hour Church generally onc« ‘‘ФРУ county. Gentlemen, Mr Willis-

-ri-*** ..... -*7 ,
On Thursday 3rd inst. the frame of anew Church , but antler the immediate auspices and eountenance 

was nised at Prince William ; (commonly called of the premmt Executive Government of the pro- 
Sandy Cove, or !>ighy Neck.) There were pre- vince ; and Gentlemen, when we see a member of 
sent on the occasion about three hundred persons of the Executive Government—yes, I may say two of 
both se ses, a goodly number of whom came from them—one here, and another in Fredericton, de- 
Dig by :md Weymouth. At 11 o'clock, everything monstrating a strong feeling in hi» (Mr. YV.’s) fa- 
being mady, the company assembled, and Divine vour,—the one by openly canvassing fordiim. and 
Service was performed in the open air, on the the other by conduct which catmnt be misunder- 
foundatroti of the intended budding. Prayers, (that stood ;—and when we also find the reiterated rep re- 
beautiful end incomparable Eitusgy our Church.) tentations to the Head of the Executive from the 
were re-ad by the Rev, W. II. Ssimiit. Rector of Grand Jury and General Sections of the county, 
Weymouth, and a solemn, and very appropriate, urging open him the necessity of military aid 
extemporaneous address from Genesis 28 chap. 16 cist the Civil authorities in preserving the peace of 
Sc 17 verses,, delivered by the worthy and mdefati- the county, nnheeded end unnoticed, I think I am 
gable Rector of Digby Rev. W. Buri.org, who felly justified m drawing this conclusion.
(after it* conclusion) proceeded in the usnal solemn Far be it from me. Gentlemen, to attribute impr»- 
manner I» lay the Corner Slone; the whole ef which per motive* to hm Excellency the Eieulenant Go- 

: lulled with Prayer, and the Benediction. vernor.—I believe him, when left to himself, to bo 
The wor.k was then comme need, and m two hours a well-disposed, well intenttoned, excellent man ; 
the raisin,; completed. The day was unusually fin* but Gentlemen, f do aay, and I say it fearlessly, that 
and not the slightest accident occurred to impede hie Excellency, by neglecting, in thirst instance, 
oar holy, happy work. While the budding was to comply with the Magistrates' and Grand Зогм'ш 
being rais-fd, the ladies, (ministering angels) were requisition for the military,—and in the eecondfin- 
busily engaged in making ready the banquet; they stance, by refusing to dnso, and accompany iiti^kat 
selected for the occasion a newly mown field, over refusal with tho opinion of the Attorney Gendrwl, as 
the green grass of which they spread their snow to the duty of the Sheriff in case of Riot, an opini- 
white cloth», which were soon covered with all the on. Gentlemen, in my mind, as contrary to Law as 
delicacies <»f the Season, a* well as plenty of good to common sense—an opinion much inure likely to 
John hull /are. The company then eat down create than to check disturbance—has been grossly 
upon the iffas s, and it is needless to say did ample misled by his advisers, or the majority of them, and 
ustice to (tie delicious repast, and • alter they had has thereby deservedly lost the confidence of the 0 

eaten and were filled, they gathered no the frag- country—a confidence 1 much fear, Gentlemen, lie 
merits that remained."’ The (lay being now well will never be able to regain, while the majority of 
nigh spent this happy company separated to their hie present advisers remain in office, 
respective homes, with grateful and joyfnl hearts. Gentlemen, I conceive the peaceable and well dis- 
to the great Giver of all Good ; and it was indeed a posed inhabitant* of this county have been greatly 
proud, a h ippy day for the Church that Church neglected and ill-treated by the Executive in leav- 
•' tchie/i is the Church of the lining God the pillar and mg them thus exposed to the merciless fury and de- 
ground of the truth,” and many were the fervent predations of a body of misguided people, in defi- 
petilione offered tip on that day. that in the Chngeb a nee of all the representations to his Excellency 
just erected the Seeds of eternal Life might be upon the subject. The consequences are that blood 
sown in many an unconverted heart. has been spill—life has been lost—property destroyed.

The foundation of another Church has been laid —the people intimidated,—ind but for the noble, 
at Westport, (Brier Island) arid the frame will be magnanimous—yes. magnanimous, and bold 
ready for erection in all this month. This is the a nee on the part of my friends and supporters on • 

fourth new church now in progress in the township of the first day of the Foil, God knows, what would 
Digby, all of which when finished Will owe their ex- have been the consequence. Gentlemen, had the 
istence (through the Divine blessing) to the iudefali- Executive complied with the requisition for troops, 
gable zeal of the Rev. Mr. Bullock. do you believe any of these disturbances would have

V The Editor of the Halifax Times will confer a ,eken P]acf' or,*el ,l,e*e consequences would have 
great fiivour by copying the above. ' netted 7 Gentlemen, believing, as I firmly do, that

they would not. 1 do not envy the reflections of і he 
Executive upon the subject, when they bear of thé 
death of that worthy, but unfortunate mao, James

Gentlemen, it cannot but bo 
good member of society, to • 
disposition and high moral fueling that 
terized the , 
causethroug 
and is still on

myself, been contending 
ilemen, I feel that I, the

ТИ wound bled profusely. The asewn '“»«• 
diately after the act drew a card from1"9 pocket, 
and handed it to ePigeetlemnW near hf* will» a re
quest that it might be reed aloud to th* company.
He afterwards, as our informant states wrote a let
ter |дking the whole blame of the act m°* himeell,
*pt£rnnt d»*t he xv.is glad that the >u,»»d was no 
Vfpovse. but expressing no regret ft having inflicted 

refuting to ecknowf - that he had done 
. The general і „pression seemed to bo that 

he was insane. V wa* taken into custody by 
Captain Coffee -• the Georgia, to bo delivered to- 
the anth/м i*t* at Baltimore. The blow 

vase as to cause Mr. Wirkliflo u> fell into a chair, 
whence he was conveyed to à couch, where he by 
when the Constitution met the Georgia, w 
informant loll the latter boat. The wound 
supposed to he mortal, though it caused acute suf
fering. An inch variation in the direction of the 
blow would have mad.: it fatal. The fact of Mr.
Wickliffe s h iving hold of hi* daughter"e arm, 
supposed saved his (if*. We have only one re
mark to make on this matter. The «opposition by 
the spectators that the assassin was insane will have Wn» 

eflVct we hope і» swaying the course of justice. Febiie
We have not the slightest doubt that every fellow ^ j 

who makes up his mind to commit murder now a- і J|Wg w[ 
daps, does so with the determination of acting the I 
msano man and with the expectation of going •* on- 
whipt of justice” en that plea. We are not pre- . »_p
pared to say that Gardner wa* m,t insane. Every I 
man who commits a great crime must be more or j 
his* insane, for in his right mind ho never would ! . .
brave the awful and almost certain consequences of j Л ( 
hi» iniquity ; but this kind of insanity is too danger ' '
ou» to the peace and safety of society to be allowed 
to walk abroad. All such insane persons should be 
elosely confined, where they eau neither harm them
selves nor otbere.”—Ntso York He

led went out. The person smspected is of highly 
respectable connexions—and w* would hope the 
suspicion ie groundless.—Noua Scotia».

At the sixth Annual Meeting of tho " St John 
Saered Music Society,” held on Wednesday even
ing the 3d instant, the following gentlemen were 
rhe-en ortie. bmr.r, for Ihn ..«Ho? «.r-John
Bovci, (П. M. », fewdeit : Mr. J- W. «1 l-eod 
Vice Prewide»! : Mr Thomh. C, Barr Beer.;,
Mr t;.org«|Whiuik«r. jr. 'fm»r ; S. R 
,.r. Ejq, Conduewr. Anal ll,. 
men were elected a Committee : I honte» rlatbe- 
*«r. ChaHea J. Melick. Stephen Wkitlikar, Tho 

F. William., and З ЗІ.Г1П.

all who feel an interest m the welfare of the colo
nies, and especially u>every true-hearted member 
of the Church, for such liberal assistance as may at 
once remove the only existing obstacle to the ap
pointment of a Bishop of New Brunswick.

Chari, ev Lx't.ic Courtenat.
J. T. COLERIDCS.
Jotnr Lomsdai.k.
W. P. Wood.
Joh-.v A*ruua Moors.
IIabst Ся
Я ГЛГГОПП H. NoRTHCOre.

Аіїшвеи. Il діл. Нам..
V. Кяох Снив, Hun* Ses.

The father of young Mr. Beni*, a respectable ! fallen from power. Night and Hay the work has second shows that the balance of trade i* turning
merchant in this city is present, and says be hag not , proceeded : we had almost said that the lews of ne- agsinst this coentry in e manner wliich renders it
seen hi» son so quiet for seven years, as he lias been | tore have been suspended to arrnmpthdi it, tof the doubtful whether we shell not shortly have to pey
since operated upon by Dr. C. eutimutes have not, as yet. been exceeded, and for American cotton in specie instead of goods.

The Committee a Jj. to half past ten, А. Ж to- every engagement MMo time has been peremptorily Nothing but a vsry great revival of the demand for
еадтоіг. enforced and pimetualiy complied with. Tltere English manufactures can save ue from this evil :

vtands, then, if we are not mistaken, the most ex- and without a reform ef the American tariff, there is 
traordin.iry monument of the reign of Louis Philip- j very ittlle hop# of any revival at all equal to the 

and the most important legacy which he will | necessities#f the case, but we mnst consent to make 
va to bis successor». Symptoms bare already j liberal conceeaions if wo wish or hope to receive 

manifested themselves in the Chamber of certain them.— Wdimer $p Smith’s European Times. 
misgivings as to the ultimate consequences ef that I ■
scheme which, bat thirty month» ego. wee en pu» j (From the London Ecclesiastical Gazette. July IIJ 
«innately applauded by the pepnfar voice, f R*it it i 
ie already too late; end not sll the clamour wK 
will some day lie raised against those fortresses can 
rail one stone from their battlements. When these 
works are completed, and their guns mounted, the 
people of Paris will be free as the reigning Sove
reign may cheese, and far as long. Such ie the 
inevitable result of ene of those popular bursts of 
passion, which M. Thiers asseris to he ene'of the 
most glorious characteristics of the French nation.
—London Times.

acknnw
able res

Tuesday Jane ¥Mh.
The Committee met pursuant to «dj<

Toted to choose • sub-committee of live to examine 
the «object before and after being put into the so 
called magnetic slut#. And Drs. Я tore r. Lewi» 
Morrell, J, H Lease, J. W- Janssen, Esq., were ebo- 
een accordingly. The boy Frederick was examined 
by tlw sub-committee, who found nothing remark- 
abe- Dr. C. commenced at 23 minutes before 13,

• urilllient. if*, and 
wrong,pe

l r7 wanton, a"l^.p[

suitable 
id all, Ic

ich ADDITIONAL COLONIAL BISHOPRICS.
•ECOVD REPORT.

70. Pelt MM. JumOX 1843 
W», the undersigned Archbishops and Bishops, 

forming lb* Committee appointed to set, in concert 
Her Majesty’s Government, for the Erection 

and Endowment of Additional Bishopric» in the 
Colonies and Dependencies of Great Britain, adopt 
this mean» of making publicly known tho success 
with which it has pleased Almighty God to bless oor 
undertaking hitherto, and the further objects which, 
in reliance on the same Divine aid, we hop» to ac
complish.

Two of the Bishops cousecra'ed for sees newly 
founded, have now been far some lime in their res
pective epheree of labour.

J. The Bishop of New Zealand has. in s journey 
of six months by sea end land, completed the first 
Visitation of his extensive diocese ; and report» fa
vourably of the progress of religion

2. The Bishop of Gibraltar, having resided some 
weeks at the metropolis of his see, nod far a consi
derably longer period at Malta, and having 
aated an Archdeacon far the general super" 
a nee ef ecclesiastical affairs in each of these places, 
is now engaged in visiting the several cities in 
which English congregations hare been gathered 
together in the islands, end on the coasts, of the 
Mediterranean. Already he hat exercised the 
functions of hie office at Athens, Smjrns, and 
Constantinople, where, though there are consider
able congregations in communion with our church, 
no Anglican Bishop had ever before keen see

3. The Bishop of Tasmania, who sailed 
dioreee at the end of February last, undertook to 
remain fur a faw days at the Cane of Good Hope, 
in order to administer the rite of confirmation, so 
long intermitted, in a colony which urgently re
quires the rare of a resident Bishop.

Thus, within comparatively a short period, and. 
it may ha added, hy ihê efforts я rid offeringaof com
paratively few, three new bishoprics hav
erected, and the ordinances of the’.Chnrch....... . .
full integrity communicated to many thousands of 
her widely-scattered children.

But demands equal to any which hate been 
remain still unsatisfied.

J. The important colony of New Brunswick, 
equal in extent to one half of England, and rapidly 
increasing iri population, has been too long without 
a resident chief paster. The time, however, seems 
at length to have arrived for the supply of a defi
ciency so generally felt and acknowledged ; end as 
a proof of the interest excited in New Brunswick, 
by the proposal of forming that province into a as
perate bishopric, it may he staled that the gover
nor, Sir William Colebrook, lias offieial'y exprès- 
ed his opinion in favour of such a measure, while 
the Chief Justice, the Solicitor General, and other 
leading persons in the colony, are exerting them
selves to raise a fund towards the endowment.

The Special Committee, to whom w -ta entrusted 
y of soliciting subscriptions on the same be- 
this eonnlry, have estimated the necessary 

income at £1200 ; but though we are far from ru 
garding such a provision as loo great, we shall he 
prepared to recommend to her Majesty's govern
ment the appointment of a Bishop, ns soon as a 
clear revenue of £1000 a-year hue been perma
nently secured.

capital sum, therefore, of £30,000 will 
d. The contributions, which had only ■ 

me need in New Brunswick, amounted, at the 
of our last despatches, to £2150, but a much larger 
sum was expected ; and the Bishp of Nova Scotia 
had addressed a pastoral letter ” to the clergy and 
lay members of the Church," recommending 
lection in aid of the endowment fund, in 
parish and mission of Ids diocese.

Haring taken these matters into our serious con- 
fjjatation, and looking to the great urgency and 

s cue. v «• bate .ich rniined in ap

qys
79, Pall Mall, June 28, 1843.the boy declaring under the process, that he would 

not he put to sleep by Dr. C., because he had mag
netised Mr. Beale. In about 7 minutes there are

come ot

І»матлот rno* Otaheite — We copy the fol
lowing from the Morning Chronicle of to-day .—

'* FstjeooTH. Jolt 13, fhr.r post Яетем, л. я. 
— We have this morning advice* from Tahiti to 
Feb. 17, where there was lying a French ship of 

The French were much disliked by the 
Queen and her subjects, who often expressed the 
hatred which they fell towards the new comers, and 
mors especially on account of the manner in which 
і hey had obtained possession of the island. Queen 
Pom я re had signified to the French commandent 
that she would never acknowledge them as her ru
ler, and that if they persisted in retaining possession 
of her island she would leave it and take up her re
sidence wi;h one of her relatives who govern some 
of the noighboering isles. On the arrival of her 
Majesty’s ship Talbot, Captain Sir Thomas Thom
son, m January* the Queen claimed hie protec
tion. which h* offered her, and an affair wa» lik 
to have arisen between sir Thomas 
commander. The French have forced the Tahati- 
•ns to place their flag as a union in the uppermost 
corner of theirs—and which they oblige the Qneen 
to have hoisted every day on her fort ; hot on the ar
rival of the Talbot site refused doing so, when tho 
French commander declared, if she persisted in 
her intentions, he would lire on the town ; where
upon sir Thomas Thomson informed hie rival that 
if he fired on the town, be wonld at once open a fire 
on his ship. Each vessel prepared far action—the 
Queen still persisting in not hoisting the flag, end 
at last the matter was ended by the French com
mander being obliged to send some of hie men to 
carry out bis wish. Sir Thomas Thomson sailed in 
the Talbot (all well) to receive instructions from hie 
admiral respecting the course he should pursue, and 
what answer be should return to the Queen who

Strong twitching» of the muscle* over 
body, simitar in appearance to those of l 
chores, who i* present and affirms that he has not 
felt any twitching* since. Dr. C. began this time to 
magnetise Frederick, but prior to this had felt them 
though comparatively slight, since be і 
hy Dr. C. This present cessation 
was thought worth noting, though the magnetizing 
of Frederick, or hie having the convulsions at this 
time might have nothing to do with it. The Rev.
Mr. Turnbull expNtncd it by saying that the pre-, 
sent quiet of Mr Beal s muscles might be produced 
by his close attention (« the present operqiion on 
Frederick ; and the Rev. Mr. T. asked Mr. B. if he eceou 
felt calm when listening to his pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Stow, and being much interested 7 He replied that 
he was more excited. The ■-ib-committee wee re
quested to give nn opinion in regard to the muscu
lar twitchings of Frederick, whic h had continued a 
long time. Dr. Storer stated hi* opinion that they 
might be feigned"- -asked to say wli. iher he thought 
they were feigned ; he says, “ ! show! 1 choose not to 
be driven to an answer, but if you insist, I give it as 
my opinion that they are feigned. Dr. Morrell ex
pressed his concurrence. Dr. Ілле Wife not pre
pared to give an opinion. Mr. James doubted if 
they ceold be feigned. [Dr. Lewi* ont.} Dr. C. 
offered to have the boy left in that position, (appa
rently an uncomfortable one,) with gentleman to 
watch him by turns for two, three, or lour dayt\ to 
see whether this state wa* feigned.

Mr, Stone, student ef medicine from Salem, w.v* 
introduced to the Commute# by Dr. Storer. wh<> 
vouched for his good character, and that there could 
be no collusion between bin) and Dr. C. and added 
—“ If he shall ray Dr. C. puts him to sieep, I will 
believe it. Dr. C. made a trial. The only effect 
produced (at this time) was n heaviness of the arms, 
as if from great fatigue, and a strong contraction of 
Iho hile linger which be tried to overcome but said

tho whole 
he lad with

ng magnetized 
of hi a tetanus

ТНГ. GREAT REPEAL MEETING IN NEW YORK. 
To the Editor of the Cork Constitution.

-Г Spa Walk, Mallow, July 4, 1843.
StR—I have been just informed that the New 

Yerk papers, which came by the Acedia, give* an 
nt of a large meeting of the inhabitants el that 

city, held on the 12tb ult. — that 5,000 dollars hud 
been contributed to assist the Irish in Repealing 
the Union ; and chat one of the Committee, an in
fluential and wealthy “merchant," gave an engage
ment. in writing, to I he effect that, if Ireland be in
vaded fa law passed to Burke the Repeal question)
he would contribute 1,000 dollar* to---------and that
one hundred other “merchant*." ae wealths as him- 
•elf, would give a like engagement, that tl 
can Repealer# would send 100.000 etami 
w ith accoutrement*, to Ireland 
da* would be invaded.

Indeed on being told this I became quite alarmed 
for the safety of our Colonies in that quarter ; end 
wseso anxious about this matter that I went to a 
friend who lent ole the New York Truth Teller, in 
which an account of this assemblage is published ; 
and. on looking over it. I find that the influential 
and irgalthy П) merchant alluded фіело less a per 
sonage than “ De* Meu tes ! !” the glover of Mai 
Jow, who was born and reared in the leeality from 
which I wrote. Perhap* a short history of Master j 

not be uninteresting to your j 
which profes-

rr wV*

in those settle- : exporta 
j 27s 6d і

Л-and the Fre
raid.1 Thre.

recently( From the Ho rbailors Mercury, July 4 )
BREACH OF PRIVILEGE.

In onr paper of the 24th off,, we published a 
short discussion in the Grenada House of Assem
bly, on the «object of the arrest ef a member of that 
body for debt. At A subsequent meeting of the 
lloetse^a resolution was moved

to as-

; and that the Схеми Tnt
millions

ven and 
blessed 
lion ha* 
shall cot

by a Mr. Bailie, 
arrest and imprisonment of Mr. Guthrie, 

constitute a breach of the 
end that the House will ,far hi* > privilege of the House, 

adopt such measures •* 
may best become them to assert such privilege*."
ТЬіщ.ца* met with an amendment.—"That how
ever •njNOiis to maintain the privileges of the 
here of Assembly, the Мови must not infringe 
rights ef the public : and th at the arrest of Mr, Go 
lhrie, orider all circumstances, does not. constitu
tionally, call for the interference of the flonse."—
The amendment wee carried by я majority of 9 to 
4. This esse it appears, being disposed of. another „ 
wa* brought forward, which was considered truly '
and justly a breach of privilege. Mr. McBuroie a * * 'n,e 
member, was arrested while preparing to attend his we 
legislative duty. On motion made, and seconded, i,l<' *,e 
the Home went into Committee, and on its re sum- w,e"- * 
ing. the Ch.iirmen reported—“ Thai the privileges l '"J*™,, 
of the House have been violated ie the arrest and ; ea J w 1 
imprisonment of Robert McBurnie, Esq., one of its 
member*, on the day of meeting nf the House ; and °owmen 
that application be made forthwith to the Supreme .°P° 
Court, or a Judge in Chambers, far hi* release ; 
and that this lieuse will defray the necessary ex- ,icy |

This report wa* nnanimooely adopted. On the l*
following day, the House again went into a Com- '{,e,,"P f

Privileges, and afier much discussion, the aF.
ing address to the Lieut.-Governor wa* una- ll. w<', 
•ly adopted:- riMofc
May it please your Excellency. htvVan

We, the Representative* of the people in Gene- wardl ,j 
ral Assembly convened, bsg most repeeifully to sc- pir„ p0| 
Imoixledge your Excellency’s massage of thin day, .hilling* 
mid to express mir great regret and disappointment, |(, 
that your Excellency declines to interfere in sscur- ,„яя„в „ 
iug to u* the representative branch of Iho Legiel'i- u, , 
lure the undoubted privileges, granted to the I.a- „
pislalnre of this Colony, nt the formation of the first j,e ,,
Assembly in 1706, by bis meet gmciouw Majesty’s likewise 
Royal Proclamation, and reputedly guaranteed to fhould it 
every successive Assembly, by your Excellency * . д,
|tt edsMMor* a* well as by yeur Excellency. " * g

~t is a matter of serious regret to us Hint the pub
lic business of this Colony should ho delayed, but 
wo. in htstleé I» ourselves and su censeurs mast sd- 

the resolution transmitted to your Excel
lency yesterday.

To which his Excellency replied,—
The Lieutenant Governor, in reference to the 

address of the llouso of Assembly of yesterday, 
whilst he assures the Honorable House of his ear
nest desire to uphold its proper 
leges, considers that the Home by applying 
Judicinl Authority for an exposition of the In 
adopted the most constitutional course, and that al
though the Judicial decision is considered by the 
House to be adverse to its claims, all persons with
in Ihi* Colony are bound nt the present to defer to 
its authority, and appeal being opou from such de
rision to the Suprême Court of Judicature, and ul
timately to Iter Majesty in Council.

Lieutenant Governor feels that he has no 
Authority vested in him as the Executive of this Co
lony In liberate from Gaul a per 
con fined under a writ of execmii 
from the Supreme Court, end that there is do law 
or precedent In sanction such a stqp.

Relying on your good feeling and discretion, the 
Lieut. Guvertier hopes that tho hononihle House 
upon h more maim » consideration of all the cir 
cumslanres connected with its nddr 
motion of the general interests of 
proceed with the despatch of pti

Tim House went into Committee on the %jime 
communication, w hen tho following reply w«e ti- 
iiuiiiitioiislv agreed to : —

Mit у it please your V.rcrHtncy
We. the Representatives of me people in Gi»nc- 

ril Assembly convened beg most respectfully to 
ley before your Excellency я resolution which after 
mature consideration, the House has come to, on 
tlm subject of the illegal arrest of Robert McBurnie,
Esq , one of it* members, on the day of the meeting 
of the llouso, convoquent o(t tho proclamation ol"
>«mr Excellency, end whereby the privileges 
ed to tlw linns* hy your Excellency have been in- 
friiircrhL Confident of your Excellency’s desire to 
Uphold Шр propnr lights and privileges of the Re- 
joesoritniiVi) body of tlm Legislature, wo cannot 
doubt, tint y on r Excellency will afford that 
redress which tlm urgency of the case call

All ml dree* to his Excel I 
was next agreed to. and
Coirtmittee to the House, the same was adopted 
and ordtiied to be sent up to this Island immodi-

Tho House then adjourned sine die. 
rcllency tlm Li* » tenant Governor thought pro,

I ’lloffc H*>'’ *° •"■u* a proclamolioti, dissolving

e III*
SOllgl.t Brilirh protection."fjEfi's career would 

readers. He ie hy trade a glover, in 
•ion he wa* never able to earn more 
week—was for a considerable time in the Mallow 
yenm,fnry, and, as a matter of course, 
of allegiance.

In the year of 1821 and '22, the northern parts of 
thi* Country were disturbed hy Whiteboyism.— 
When the Mallow yeomanry were on per 
duty Dr. я .Мсіл.і.хв was frequently heard lossy, 
that “he w;Vied to G—d they would meet the 
bloody rebel* in the hope of blowing them off the 
earth, lie enJeavoured through the influence of 
an uncle ( Dexai" Muu.ttta. of Blarney lane Cork,) 
a reputed manufntiorer of Forty Shilling Freehol
ders. to gel an appointment as Sergeant of Police, 
but that failed him. The uncle to get rid of him 
giro £5 to enable him to emigrate to America, 
where it now appears bis loyally has oozed out, and 
there certainly is one ;t"«d trail in hie chancier, 
which is that of being a good brother, for on last 
Cbrieltmw he sent lo his two poor sister*, who have 
large familiesfono a wido.v, who resides here—the 
other in Cork)—the suin »:f £6 to enable then 
hear up against the pressure of a severe winter 
"Any apprehension I ente ruined for the safety of 
the Colonies has been entirely removed. The Go
vernment need not entertain tmy great airain far 
the Canadas if the other “ equally' viallhy and influ 
rntial mcrchunts" bo of the sumo class as my friend 
Dk*. of which I hare not least doubt.

It lift# been handed down by Tn^xntloA that in 
the memorable year of'98, Minus»' father having 
had a dispute with a man named Conway, respect
ing the possession of a house, went to Col. Cl.zu- 
hors, the then Commanding Officer of the Dis
trict, said he had information to give of a rebel, who 
swore himself lo he one. The Col. took him into 
his room, look a file ef papers fjfftm his d isk, in
quired if bis name was not Totf'Mut t.isa 7 which 
he answered in the affirimitive, when the g allant 
Col. repli-'d that the man Cnntruy iigi'uint who, 
wa* giving information wu* not н rebel, ms ho, the 
Colonel, had a list of all the disaffected in the «dis
trict, but that this f Mui.li.xs) waa the first name on 
the list, and the most notorious robel in that part ol 
the country : desired the rascal to quit his house. iV 
he would hare him hanged out of the barrack gale, 
lie having admitted lie waa я sworn rebel, and as 
the man whom he informed against was of a good 
character. Ho Hr. Editor, here ends my short 
►lorv of the wealthy and influential American Re
pealer. A NATIVE OF MALLOW,

THE CHRONICLE.
SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 11, 1843.

in their Ibe could not.
Dr. C. had said to some members that Frederick 

wax now in an unusually fine state for clairvoyance, 
when Johu C. Park, Esq., whom Dr. C. had de
clared to have the requisite continuity of thought, 
was put in communication with the Ind. Mr. Park 
without giving any intimation of his intended course 
and avoiding ail leading questions, asked the boy as 
to what he saw. The first tw» or three answers not 
being satisfactory to Mr. V., he willed him back 
again, he said, to where wo were sitting, and then 
proceeded again. Each succeeding answer, a 
P- declares, was correctly descriptive of the 
things in the some order, and at the same times that 
Mr. i\ had the ideas of them iu Ins mind directing 
Attention to them.

Mr. Park’s Question.— I. What do you see 1
Frederick's Answer.—Something Ijigh.
Mr. Park's statement made on earh answer after 

Vie conclusion of the whole tjperimtnls.—The build
ing wwst side ol liowiloin square.

Mr I’.—2. What color is it Î
An*.—Bisck or while—not very blank.
Mr. P's stiitemnnt —It is of grneitn.

Г Mr. Р,—3. Whui'is there abuutl't I are there any 
•treats f

Ana.—One on each aide.
Mr. P * statement Such is the fact.

What do you

took the oath вії
met Goa у on at ion Note*.—The C 

City have redeemed and taken 
since the first day of May last, the sum of £1460 18 
of (heir paper, which was counted and destroyed 
on Monday last. The whole amount of notes in 
circulation ie about £1800, which will all probably 
be take» up in the course of a few weeks.

oration of this 
ol circulation

і anenl

The city of Philadelphia was visited on the 5th inwt 
by the most severe storm that has occurred within 
die memory of the eldest inhabitant. It commenced 
early in the morning, and continued with trifling 
intermission, throughout the day. The rain fell in 
torrents, the lightning gleamed through the atmos
phere, and the continual peals of thunder mingled 
with the roaring of the wind and rushing of the wa
ters. presented а мсяпо awfully grand, impressive, 
and humiliating to insignificant sinning mortals.— 
The amount of damage done the city far exceeds 
any calamity that has hitherto befallen it ; no cor
rect estimate however had been made when 
counts left. Numberless houses were unroofed ; 
many houses and factories were entirely blown 
down, and some with their inmates, entirely swept 
away by the flood of waters. The cellar* in miny 
parts of the city were completely inundated, and 
goods td a large amount thereby destroyed. Many 
lives were lost and several vessels were struck by 
lightning, and others damaged by the hurricane— 
A gentleman says he saw the lightning strike the 
water, and threw a body of it to the height of fifty 
feet. The rail road cat* were unable lo run incon
sequence of damage dune the tracks. One man was 
drowned from a vess-d which was driven ashore ; 
another was killed and several had their leg* and 
arm* broken by the fullintlof the Machine Factory ; 
two young men were killed by the falling of я bridge 
over Dailiy 4,‘reeX. mu I h woman sud uer leur cliil-" 
drsn in a house near Kelly's Mills, were, 
dwelling carried away and drowned iu the torrent s 
suck ■ picture of destruction a* the accounts of this 
calamity present, we have seldom witnessed, A 
steamnr coming up the Delaware encountered the 
storm and was so completely disabled by il to 
render ber worthless.

* Mr.

' mi ties of 

n IIIIOII
the dut 
half in

From Тпініпап,—By the arrival of the Rnssia. 
Captain Lane, from Trinidad, we have received the 
following item of newe !—

On the 2<)th of June, я Uiiineaman arrived with 
four hundred and fifty slave* on board, belonging to 
the famou* negro dealer, Don.Pedro Blanco, which 

all landed in safety a few miles to lea ward.— 
repairing, and making 

preparations for another vnvege. Will probably 
be off io twenty day*.—N. Y. Ileruld.

bo gratifying to every 
witness the peaceable 

has charac-
proceedinge of the supporters of our 
hunt. Peace and fair play has been, 

most religiously ha* that 
Will or can any of Mr. 

voters say that they have met with і ti
er the slightest interruption in the exerciee_of 
Г Elective Franchise 7 If 

sure of justice, ever since wa have been masters 
Iho field been meted out to both sides 7 But. Gen
tlemen, what has been the conduct of the oppot 
side T—have they not, По later than two dave since, 
committed an outrageous assault end battery on 
respectable Freeholders in the village of G'lint I 
—and have not many of niir Chatham friends and 
supporters been deterred by the law Ices proceed
ings of the rioters, from giving their votes, not from 
any apprehension* of immediate injury incoming 
to the Poll, (на that we could prevent) ; hut far faar 
of lh* consequences to themselves anil their proper
ly nfierwnrd* 1 The oiitrngn upon ME James Jehn- 
ston. and Mr. Voudy, two days since, no doubt, was 
simply to show what they might expect, if they vo
ted lor me. Gentlemen—the whole of the past and 
present opposition to my election, arose, as you 
wall know, from disappointed ambition and a con
temptible parish feeling that Chatham cannot he 
represented miles# the member resides in the Vil
lage. And this fueling lia* been wrought upon by 
designing individuals to serve their own selfish end* 
till they have raised up a spirit which is likely to 
prove highly injurious lo the welfare of thi* flour
ishing county.

Gentlemen,—fur be it from me to complain of a 
fair opposition at an election. 1 have no such inten
tion. Had Mr. Willistmi or any other Candidate, 
come forward and contested the question fairly and 
consiitntionully, I should Im the last to complain — 
on the contrary, if the shiisd of the County had ill 
such case been declared in his favor, I should liavo 
retired from the field without the slightest feeling of 
hostility ; but. Gentlemen, I can never consent to 
be bullied out of my right*. Gentle man, you well 
know my opponents hsvo reunited to every «регіон 
of imposition and misrepresentation not only against 

Friend* and Hupporters. to in-

A.\ l>* re

dite
Mr. P.-4 
Ana.—A door. 

f Mr. V* statement. —I viewed in imagination the 
door nf the jail in Lovvr*;l street.

Mr. 1\—5. Anything about it 7 *
An*.—-Only the steps there.
Mr. P's statement.—There are step* to it 
Mr. P.—Now pass into that dour with me through 

■it eiitry fi'kd what dn you see 7 
An*.—Oli\J a grnui many doors.
Mr. P’s. atstpoiuiil.—I was in imagination st thi* 

time and during the two fallowing questions, inn 
hall nf the jn il. laving in it nine doors all iu view. 

Mr. P.—7. How uniny count them.
Ans.—1, 2, 3—1 can't count them.
Mr. P —8. Yd* you cun,—lean, and so can you. 

Try ugnin.
;Ans.—I. 2, 3,4, 5.0". 7—oh ! there’s more than 

* that ; 1 can t count them. It* a cold place—I don’t 
want lit stay here.

Mr. I*.—9. Well, then we’ll leave this place and 
go in another. What do you eve J 
, An».—A door.

Mr. P a étalement—1 contemplated Iho door of 
Williamson’* cell.

Mr, P.—10. Well, we’ll go о 
An*.—Oil, wa can’t, it s all 
n't go in.
Mr. P

•eu flow 7■ot

I She i* now hove out and
iir motto, end 

motto been adhered to. 
Williston'e 
suit 
their
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ad vc nisi 
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Bermuda, July 25.—Tlm immigrant ship Fairy 
Queen,’ arrived at Trinidad, on the 28th ultimo 
from St. Helena, with 195 captured Africans 
board. That frightful disease, the small pox broke 
out among the patseugrrs on their way out, and of 
•iv'osn cases, eight had terminated fatally. 'The 
authorities of Trinidad were exerting themselves to 
prevent the disease from extending to the shore.

A Bill has been brought before the Legislature of 
Barbados* to establish a Savings Bank in that

The Lient. Governor Doherty of St. Vincent, 
has di-ected the attention of the Legislature of that 
Island, to “ the mischievous state of the law of Deb
tor end Creditor" a* it exists tlmre, and recom
mends il» assimilation to the Imperial Act of the 1st 
and 2nd Victoria, entitled, “ an Act far the abolish
ing arrest on mesne process in civil actions." Ac.

Ilis Excellency also recommends establishing an
nual Sessions of «he Legislature, instead of the pre
set mode of meeting quarterly.

In Grenada, n question of Privifago, arising 
of the arrest for délit of two of tlm Members of 
llntiae of Assembly, and a refusal on the part of the 
House to nrocesd to business, until tlm question 
wn* »etile<r»hB* led to a dissolution of the Assem
bly. We give some particulars. The election of 
new representatives was going on at the latest 
dates, and there was every probability V 
jorily of those member* who carried the 
question, will be returned, and it 
second dissolution will ha the consequence.

'I’ll* Flench «team Frigate " Owner," arrived 
at Dominica on the Gilt in»l. On coming lo anchor 

я the Colonist, “she hoisted an English ensign at 
Fom-top mast head, and fired n nnlute of 21 

gime which was immediately returned by the Bat
tery at Могла Bruce. The Gniner then fired 15 
guns nan salute to lli* Honor the Preeiideiil, which 
was likewiso immediately returned. The G. is 
umployed in carrying a Government Commis
sioner through the British Islands in search of infor
mation relative to the working ol the Royal Mail 
Stoom Packets.

as not the same

it npu; ta ос» of the
propriété a large portion of the fund tvuiailiiiig at 
onr disposal, namely, tlio sum of £20,000 towards 
the endowment of a bishopric in New Brunswick.

II bo collected within the

he aiioth 
Chinch, 
assisted і 
Slade, b

with the
right* and pnv.

Assuming that £5000 w і 
province, it will only romnin for the Church at 
home to raise no eqim( auin, in order to complete 
this most dceirnfllo work. And we cannot refrain 
i*rolil expressing an ardent hope that the 
large, and especially those connected by 
pnvperty with New Brunswick, will tnak 
effb *1 to provide Iho required amount.

2. Attention waa directed, in our first report to 
the w..'itt of a Bishop in tho rapidly-growing settle
ment nf South Australia ; and the offer of land 
which h we been made by я zealous proprietor of 
that eoloi.ff renders it especially desirable that no 
mmecesean* dtley should occur ill completing ike 
organization nf that infant Church.

3. The Bisb op of Australia, though lately r 
from the care u.* New Zealand end Van l)i 
Land, ie still elm tged with the administration of a 
diocese vastl 
dence ; sod 
lion, pleads
bishopric in the thriv tog eelth ment of Fort Philip.

4. Iu like manner, xnd with obvious reason, lh* 
op of Calcutta line recqumende the eubdivi- 
of hi* own etmrmou « diocese, by the erection

of a bishopric for the northern provinces of India.
The claims are sll strong and undeniable ; and. 

in commending thr-tn to the .Christian liberality, not 
yet. we trust, exhausted, of th.a mother Church, we 
must not omit to put again prominently forward 
the not less pressing, and eertn.Ntly more ancient 
claims, of the Cape of Good Hope and of Ceylon.

We propnee. then, first of all, to recommend lo 
her Majesty’* Government, as soon as the adequate 
endowment has been secured, the erect 'on of a se
parate bishopric for the province of NeW Brims-

Wc shall afterward* direct our attention fi> the 
important Colonial Settlements above mentioned, 
in the order suggested hy the joint consoleratjon.x 
of their intrinsic claims, tlm odors of assistance, and 
the probability of success.

We must not conclude this statement of»tir pro
ng* and plant without expressing eur thank
ee to Almighty God far the ancre ae which ho 
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A detachment of the 64th Regiment sailed from 
Halifax on Sunday morning lust, in the transport 
Premier, for England.DECLINE OF TRADE WITH AMERICA.

Il appear* from a return just laid before Parlia
ment, on ilia motion of Mr. Thornly, that tho ex
ports of British goods to the United Slates nf Ama
ru. in the year 1842 were less in value by tho emu 
of nearly Twelve Hundred Thousand Pound» than 
they were in any préviens year tinre 1833,.... 
they were loss hy more than one half than tlm 
nge annual export* ol the nine preceding v-ars, tlm 
average yearly exports from 1833 to 1811 (both 
veers inclusive) being of the value of 7.880,000/ . 
whilst thoeo of 1512 
528,8071. This alarming decline in the largest 
branch of tlm foreign trade of tho country, we regret 
to say is not confined to a few or even to several 
articles, but extends to all, with ihe single exception 
of tin and tinned plates, as will he seen hy the fol
lowing statement of tlm fluctations which have ta
ken place during the period referred to: —

The value ol tho apparel and haberdashery ex
ported from England to the Vnited State* in 1833 
waa 127.911/. ; in 1830, 254,269/ ; and in 1842, 81,.

The value nf tlm brass and copper manufac
tures in 1833 wm 158.456/ ; in I83G. 270,1128/, ; end 
in 1842, 89,952/. The value of the cotton manufac
ture* Hiid cotton yarn in 1833 was 1.733.047/. ; in
1835. 2,729,430/. ; and in 18-12. 487.276/. The va
lue of the eatthenware in 1833 was 221.661/. j in 
1836,495,512/. ; and in 1842. 168 873/. The value 
uf iho hardwares and cutlery in 1833 was 711,305/ 
in 1836. 1.318,412/ ; nnd in 1642. 298,881/. The 
value of the iron and steel wronglit and iinwroughl 
in 1833 was 415.515/. ; in 1Я36. 913.387/. ; and 1842 
394.851/. The value of tlm linen manufsciuree, 
including linen yarn, in 1833 wna 832 612/. ; in
1836. 1.688,012/.; and in 1842, 463.465/. Tlm 
value of the silk manufactures in 1833 wa.i 251.278/.: 
in 1836. 537,040/. ; and in 1842. 81.243/. The 
lane of the tin and tinn’d platea in 1833 was 141 -

; in 1836. 246 378/. : and in 1842, 144.451/. 
The value »f the woollen manufactures in 1*33 we» 
2 289.8831 ; in 1836, 3 199 198/. ; and in 1842. 
892 335/. -, and the vaine of the oth>*r British anil 
Irish goods in 1833 was 699.772/ in 1838. 1.025 

! ; and in 1842, 428 404/. Tho total value nf 
Bntiali exports to America in 1833 was 7.597 -

Tlm
Piract лап Murjjer.—Two men named Mat

thews and Babe, have been arrealed in New-York 
on a charge ul" having murdered Ihe Captain and 

of the schr. Sarah Lavinin. on her passage

into that door.
barred up. Wn

’« statement.—It ix kept bolted of course. 
Mr. P.—II. Why nul / Yes we cat). We will 

go in. Are wo in.

Mr. P.—12. What do you aee there 1 t 
Ana.—Л man.

’ Mr. P.—13. Anybody else there ?
- Ans. No; oiio man ami no more.

Mr. P.'s statement. Williamson alone is kept

son who i« there
nn liar debt issued

Steward
from Alexandria. Another of the party, named 
Webster, has made his escape. The vessel arrived 

31st ult

and flint relieved
at New-Bedford on the 
men landed nnd proceeded to 
thrv were followed f 
and taken into custody.

The Spartan, Frigate, arrived at Halifax on Fri
day lust, from Mexico and Havana, via Bermuda, 
from which latter port she came in two days; the 
frigate has specie fur the eommisaariat.

The Temperance society of Halifax have appro
priated the sum of £12 toward* the relief of wive* 
and children of soldier* bel 
recently wrecked in the 
place to England, 
eufl'erers is nearly £100.

It., where Ihe three 
New-York, whither 

by the sheriff of New-Bedford,y too large for his effectual superinten- 
ha therefore, in ■ recent communion- 

tlv for ihe erection nf a distinct

ess, and the pro- 
ths Colony, willwere not of more velue thin 3і that a urn- hlic business 

ovi.f., Lieut. Guvrprivilege 
ved that aJ) is belie

tin Bisho st
. What irbe doing I 

AirffT Sitting there.
Mr. P- 15. What does lie ail on T
Ans. Something dirty.
Mr. P.'s statement. Their lied* are dirty.
Mr. P. 16. Do you see anything else I
Ans. Only the black thing over there.
Mr. P.’a statement. 1 knew 

meant ut the time, but went directly in the jail, and 
Williamson had a black article up against the wall 
to lean against as he sut.

Mr. V. 17. Now we'll turn round, end what do

An*. A email white thing round.
Mr. P.’s statement A tub for necessary purpose* 

which is round.
Mr I*. 18. What ie it fort
Ana. It’* nasty l don’t want to tell. [Exhibiting 

great disgust.]
Mr. P.’s statement. Correctly described Urns.
Mr. P. 19. Well you’ve l»ld enough about that 

What do you ae» now T
Ana. A window.
Mr. P 's statement. I was directing attention to 

the window. .
Mr, P. 20. Look out at that window,
An*. I cant.
Mr. P. 21. Why t
Ana. It's dirty.
Mr. P.’a statement. I was wishing to hare him 

•peakof the iron grate* to it, but do not comprehend 
hie answer.

Mr. P. Then said : Now we’ll go to another pari. 
What do yoe see I But the answer* lo this and 
another question not being satisfactory, Mr. P. said 
—Well I don’t know where you are. You are 
where I am not and proceeded no further.

Th» following і» Mr. Park’» certificat» on tlm

•' 1 hereby certify, that tho expressions above at
tributed to in*, are in eubsta

[Conclusion next week.]

Mr.

Ш•ty
the the Ріши 

MONDA 
hour and

tmging to the 64th Rcgt. 
Alert, bound from that 

The total lute collected for these me. but against my
jure our cause ; but gentlemen, three misrepresen
tations have furtunattily all recoiled upon their own 
heads. *

Passngi 
August 1

893/.not what the hoy

Arrival of Tra at Halifax.—The ship Prince 
George arrived at Halifax on Friday last, in 1-Ю 
day* passage from Canton, with a ful 
Tea to Messrs, (.'barman Л. Co. 
this huge supply, several shipment* are exp 
in the Halifax market from tlm United States.

grant-
Genllomen. I thank vou for this striking manifes

tation of cnttfiilulirc. You have again far the fourth^ 
oseil in me the must sacred trust, that Bn- W 

ijorts can place in the hands of n fellow ciij  ̂
ie tin less than investing me with the power 

ig Laws &e. fur tlm Government 
of your person*, your property, midlife it*elf. Gen
tlemen, my great ambition ha* been and will ever 
he to allow you by every lumest means in my pow
er. that I am not imdoserving of that trust.

Gentlemen. I thank you from my heart far your 
personal kindness, support and assistance through
out this memorable contest and I have only to say 
in conclusion— When I forget you, do yon forget 
mo, and if I ever betray your trust, may God far- N

Gentlemen. 1 regret that Mr. Willialon has not 
though proper to show himself at the Mnaiinge to 
day, far two reason* : the first, that lie might hear 
what I aay of him nnd his supporters, nnd secondly, 
that lie might ngnin witness your self nnepesion 
and highly creditable forbearance. Mr. Wdlislon 
well knows, Gentlemen, that he and his votera 
would he n* safii this day. n* I am ; mid his asser
tion to the Contrary, and his reasons far not appear
ing to day. ns expressed in his letter to the Sheriff, 
are nf a piece with his contemptible rondnrt 
throughout the whole election. Gentlemen, I beg to

At Cni
Pickles, 1 
Mailman.

On \V« 
Iloshy, J 

ml ili

I cargo of 
addition to'.n time, rep 

tub aiibiing in the Missouri Steam 
Intelligencer of Tuesday 

in Washington her- 
y hy ехреііпнчце of proposed 

alterations in her machinery, the «team frigate 
Missouri. Cnpt. Newton. Hepurteil from Washing
ton yesterday, hound Ihr the Mtdiiommnnn. nn

Departurs of 
Frigate.—The

Mr. Cnshi 
National 
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New Vkskil.—On Monday evening last, a ship 
of aboirt 500 to.'is burthen, called the Sulway. was 
launched from ti.-e ship yard of Messrs. Wright, 
Courtney Bay. Thi* vessel ie owiind by her en
terprising builders, a.od ie » beautiful specimen of 
naval architecture.

\

has been graciou 
to this first system

whose shorn* she is to land the lion. Caleb Cush
ing,special envoy to Chinn,*on his way to that coun
try. Mr. Cushing went on hoard yesterday, nnd 
was received with the salute due to hi* official rank; 
and the frigate proceeded do 
afler one o'clock.■’

The Belfast Signal state* that a surgical operation 
was performed in that town oil Saturday, under thd 
Mesmeric influence. Л lady was 
Mesmeric State by Mr. P. P. Quimby, ami a Poly
pus extracted from her nose hy Dr. VVheelork, in 

ami the subject is 
have given no sign* of pain. This ex

periment has converted many of the unbel 
to the full faith of the science.

need thus far to vouchsafe 
endeavour to impart the full 

blessings of our Church to the colonies of this great 
empire, end lieseerhing Him to dispose the hearts 
of his people to carry onto it* full completions 

mdertaken for the fiirthsranre of hie glory, in

and his Ex-
On Monday evening, at 6 o'clock. Ilia Worehi 

the Mayor inspectai! the 
City. consisijMg of Ihe Engines, the 
panics, and the Axe and Hook and 
panics, with their various implements and para
phernalia. under the direction of Mr. T\ M. Smith, 
the Chief Engineer, 
in King’s Square, in an 
and although there 
means of glittering 
yet the assembling together of so large and fine a 
body of active men. with all the necessary material 
for enbdning conflagration, afforded a cheering 
night to the citizen*, and waa calculated to inspire 
them with confidence for the future. We nr 
stand the Enginee and Companies generally ere 
now in • state of complete efficiency.— Observer.

The Severn, steamer, arrived at Bermuda from 
St. Thom**' on the 19th tilt., and left on the fallow
ing day far Navnan, &c. The Royal Mail ««earner 
Tevinl It-It the Dock Yard at noon nn the 21*1, on 

ay to F.ngland. with 39 passengers, and the 
ing freight in addition to what alio brought:— 

, in specie, and 2064 on осе* gold dost, re- 
the Koval Mail steamer Severn, and 

$413.000 from til. At. ship Spartan.

2591 wn the river a littleFire De«par'ment of 
the Engine 

1 MiliterLadder Com-
the extension of tlm kingdom of hie biassed eon.

C. WIRTO.f,
E. Dim хм*. 

ф J. Lircolr,
G. Rochester.

IsKAMOtm.—The Cincinnati Chronicle state* that 
in two of the papers ol «hot citv. is nn ailveriisemoni 
of the fallowing shameful character An cffuiv of 
humanity named D. P. всапіеп, of New Orleans 
cl fa re n reward of far the recovery of n mulatto
girl, aged nine year*, supposed to have been rn- 
t.ce.l away from him in that city ; and then apprises 
the "Abolitionist* of Cinifinnati." bv way of show
ing them •* vvlmt pootl they sometime* do far tlm 
poor nagro" —that tho girl’s mother (his slave) fa 
very much attached to her. is hi* housekeeper, nnd 
that ho never intend.-d lo part with Imr and h»r fa
mily. unies» hy making thorn free far their faithful 
services—hut that mur he lis» instructed his agent 
to send the family away from his hmise. 
eon know where they arc. and sell then 
eaerifice. if tin girl is not remnwd. • 1 have U*»-- 
Wise adviseil." says he. ‘ that the husband, who is в 
highly valuable servant, belonging to a merchant, 
ho immediately removed, until his Wife and children 
are sold and sent army from him ! I" And then, 
w ith a most rtlf-satisficd sneer, a* if * trimmph, this 
ehivalrone philanthropist thus concludes; "8«> you 
*fle, Ladies and Gentlemen, whet your philsntropy 
•ometime* fauds to."

I "poo this the Chronicle remark* t “ Thi* is hnt 
an iyefatad case, h fa to ha hoped, .and no eperi- 
mentwv which the whole South would nr ought to 
bo jo'jgcd. Purloining slave* from their master», 
or aiding them actively in escaping, again*! the 1-iwS 
we have not approved ; but if such impudent, bta

W. Cavtuar,3WH
whole were drawn tip thrown into theF.. Ehor.

Jour G. Armagh,
The whole

orderly and extensive line, 
brilliant display, by 
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I» exports to America in 1833 
PI. і IP. ІІЗв. І2.Мб,ІЮ6І.; aa.l in 1842, 3.r>2S,80'. 
'I he imports froi _ _

country show a very different resnli. ~ The Import 
of hark has increased between 1833 and 1842 from

: in 1842, 3,528.807.
m the L’nited State* into this 
У different result. The import

Rn. Dvbi.in. 
C. J. Lon dor. uniforms or the presence of several citizen*, 

orted to
liners,

roy
ievers ill-18.159 twte. to 27 648 ewie. ; that of salted beef from 

899 cwte, to 7024 cwta. ; that of butter from I cwt. 
to 3.769 cwte. : that of cheese from 9 cwts. to 14 - 
697 cwts. : that of wheat from nothing to 16.111 
quarter* ; that of wheaten flour from 35 659 cwts 
to 381.066 cwt*. ; and that of ham* from 72 cwts 
to 1133 cwt*. ; end th*t »f lard from nothing to 26,- 
555 cwt*. ; that of pork from 1352 cwt*. to 13.408 
cwt*. ; that of rice from 24.114 quarters to 40.450 
quarters ; that of clover seed Irom 350 cwts. to 22,- 
632 cwts. ; that of tobacco from 20.748 317 lb*, to 
38.618,012 lb*. ; that of cotton wool from 237.500,- 
758 lb*, to 414 030.779 II»*. ; that of turpentine from 
322.486 cwt*. to 408.330 cwt*. ; and that of «beeps’ 
wool from 334.678 lh*. to 561 028 lb*.

With regard to shipping, the American tonnage 
(entered) has increased from 220.869 ton* to 319,- 
524 ; and Ut» British tonnage from 114,200 to 195,- 
745 tone.

Afier making every 
! embarrassment > 

in 1842 the first part of the above return cannot lie 
reg*rgded a*being otherwise* than most unfavoura
ble to the pro»p«cta ef English iodestry, whilst the

BISHOPRIC OFREW BRVUSWICR. 
Tit* Committee appointed to promote the en

dowment of a bishopric, in the province of New- 
Brunswick, earnestly request attention to the great 
importance which, e* appears from the above Re
port. the head of the Clierch attach to the erection 
of a bishopric in that colony.

Nothing is now wanting for the ncccompliehmenl 
of this excellent design, bnt the comparatively small 
sum requisite to complete 
which the Bishops consider necessary.

The object proposed, and now almost within 
reach, ie the nlanting of another branch ef the 
Church of England among a population of British 
origin, which ie every year increasing by the influx 
of emigrants from the mother country.

That the colonist* the 
have a chief pastor of 
them, is evident from the contributions which lliey 
have supplied from their own vtry limited means 
for the due support of the bishopric. It would he 
sad to think lh:;t there should prove unavailing for 
want of a brotherly co-operation at home.

The Comautte therefore, confidently appeal to

ed, afier * 
of his age 
Charlotte 
year* wm 
re I to-тої 
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(From the Miramiehi Gleaner. August. 4 )
copy of the 
close of the

We have been favoured with n 
speech delivered by Mr Street at the 
poll at Newcastle, on 'Thureday last, which we in
sert below.

apologise idi Itoapassihg tlm* long upon your time 
and patience, nnd again thank you for your oobl# 
and disinterested support.

nee correct.
JOHN C. PARK." let no pel •

Wm.hewr. І ІГО.І І «ТР.МГТТО ASSASSIN 1TB ТИП АМЕ61СЛ» 
shall not subject myself to the imputation of self- roSTMABTER-UENKRAL.
adulation, by congratulating you and the country nt The affair occurred on hoard the «tcambont Geor« 
large upon the result. You hnvo obtained a victory, gfa. on her trip from Norfolk to Baltimore,
Gentlemen, in which every good and peaces'de o’clock yc*«enfav, l*t Aug. The bell had just been 
member of society.—in which every man who wish- rung lor dinner.' The lion. C. A Wickliffe wee in 
es to see right prevail in defiance of physical force, the act of proceeding to the table, with his daughter 
—who wishes to see good order and the supremacy en hi* arm. when John Mrl/?no Gardner, a son of 
of the Law sustained, is deeply concerned, ina«- ; Mr. Gardner, who wn* First Auditor of the P. O. 
much as it is the legal and coisstitniSonal right* of Department during !he administration* of Jncksoi*
•he people, which for the last six or eight month* and Van Boren, made a sudden attack upon him, 
have been laid prostrate at the feet of a law ie** and plunging a dirk knifa into the centre of hi* breast, r 
unprincipled rabble, triumphing over mfarnfa. a- inflicting * wound an inch in lewgth. Fortunately 
narchy and confo*ion. Gentlemen, it is the Prill- the knifa came in contact with the lire art hone, or 
ciple nottiie Indiiidnsl, you have, iu common w ith Mr. Wicklitfa’» Mb would have been sacrificed. *

a moderate endowment
FicATiore or Paris.—It ie at such 
that the fortifieatiiina of Paris recar 

minds of the worthy representative» of the 
who wo liberally voted far their construction, 

the burden and mystery of a perplexing 
m. There assuredly they are ; fart* and ram

parts. fasses and encciente. already well nigh en
compassing and effectually commanding the whole 
metropolis. Nothing eo vast and so strong was 
ever before erected with equal rapidity in the 
world. They may b« eaid, ** it were, not to hnv* 
been built. They have rushed out of the earth ; 
they exist, wonderful to relate, before the Ministry 
by which they were proyesed to the Chambers be*

The Forti 
times m three 
to lh» 
nation 
with alt 
drea

1

$42364 
reived from

about one

emselvea anxiously deaire to 
the Church resident among Incendiarism-—Two barn* belonging to Elia* 

Burbridge of Cornwallis containing about 6 tons of 
hay. a eoelly waggon, end other article», were 
burned on the 29lh nit. It was no doubt the work 
of an incendiary. A train of maiche* wee laid with 
a view of also ttaetroying Mr. Burbridgre dwelling 
end out-hooees : but providentially tho fire eo kind-

allowance for the more than 
of trade in the United State*,
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Tlia. woBml bled profusely- The ew”‘n 

diately nfier the act drew a card fromhls pw*et, 
and handed rt to al'g-nlleroan near h* w»«> • «- 
quest that it might he reed aloud to tff company, 
«я afterwards, as our informant state» Wf<*e « -«»- 
ter utlUing the wind» blame of the act »r>R himeelf, 
»#ГгГи"і* dial he wae glad that tUe •0,1 *ff wn® no 
мрогіт, bat expressing no regret л haring inflicted 
if, end refusing to arknowi -f$d iliat he had done 
wrong. The general і „pression seemed to be that 
he was insert-. Fr wm taken into custody by 
Captaio Coffee -« the Georgia, to be delivered to 
the япгі»//г іе* at Baltimore. The blow was so se

vere ae to cause Mr. Wn-kliffe to fall into a chair, 
whence he was conveyed to a couch, where he lay 
when the Constitution met the Georgia, when our 
informant left the t iller boat. The wound was not 
supposed to be mortal, though it caused acute suf
fering. An inch variation in the direction of the 
blow would have mad.: it fatal. The fact of Mr. 
WickliffVa having hold of his daughter's arm, it is 
supposed saved his lifo. We hue only one r»- 
mark to make on this matter. The snppositioe by 

alors that the assassin was insane will have 
we hope і» swaying the course of justice. 

We have not the slightest doubt that every fellow 
who makes up his mind to commit murder now a- 
dags. does so with the determination of acting the 
Жіапс man and with the expectation of going •• on- 
whipt of justice” en і hat plea. We are not pre
pared to say that Gardner was not insane. Every 
man who commits a great crime must be more or 

for. in his right mind he never would 
brave the awful and almost certain consequences of 
his iniquity ; but this kind of insanity is too danger 
ou» to the peace and safety of eoeieiy to be allowed 
to walk abroad. All such insane persons should be 
Closely confined, where they can neither harm them 
selves nor others.’’—iVero York Herald.

(From the Barbadoes Mercury. Juif 4 )
BREACH OF PRIVILEGE.

In our paper of the 24th nit., we published a 
short discussion in the Grenada House of Assem
bly, on the subject of the arrest ef a member of that 
body for debt. At a subsequent meeting of the 
11 owes, a resolution was moved by a Mr. Bailie, 

that the arrest and imprisonment of Mr. Guthrie, 
constitute a breach of the privilege of the House, 
and that іbe House will adopt such measures es 
may best become them to assert such privileges.” 
This Has met with an amendment.—' That how
ever nu jc-i'iue to maintain the privilège* of the mem
bers of Assembly, the Hoese must not infringe ttie 
right# ef the public : and that the arrest of Mr.
Ihrie, under all circumstances, does not. conetilii- 

alfy, call for the interference of the Honse.”— 
The amendment was carried by a majority of 9 in 
4. This case it appears, being disposed of. another 
was brought forward, which was considered truly 
and justly a breach of privilege. Mr. tfefji 
member, was arrested while preparing 
legislative duty. On motion made, and seennded, 
the House went into Committee, and on its resum
ing. the Ch.iirrnan reported—■' That the 
of the House have been violated ia 
imprisonment of Robert Mc-Burnie. F.*q 
members, on the day of meeting of the II

application be made forthwith to the Supreme 
Court, or a Judge in Chi inhere, for bis release ; 
and that this lieuse will defray the 
pense”

This report
following d.iy. the House agi 
mittee of Privileges, and after 
following address to the Lieut.-Governor was una
nimously adopted

Млу it please your Excellency.
We, the Representatives of the people in Gene

ral Assembly convened, big most rrpestfullv to ac
knowledge your Excellency's message of this day. 
mid to express our great regret and disappointment, 
that your Excellency declines to interfere in secur
ing to us the representative branch of the Leg 
lore the ttndnubted privileges, granted to the Le- 
gishfltirw of (his t’olony, at the formation of the first 
Assembly in 1706, by his meet gracions Majesty's 
Royal Proclamation, and repeatedly guaranteed to 
Interv successive Assembly, by your Etnellency'e 
pi edessssors as well as by yetir Excellency.

It is a matter ef serious regret to us that the pub- 
■ШМ^МШСоІому should be d-dayed, but 
wu, injustice to ourselves and successors must ad- 
ІшМ4 the resolution transmitted to your Excel
lency yesterday.

Tu which his Excellency replied,—
The Lieutenant Governor, id reference to the 

address of the House of Assembly of yesterday, 
whilst lie assures the Honorable House of hia ear
nest deaire to uphold its proper rights and privi
lege*. considers that the I louse by applying to the 
judicial Authority for an exposition of the law Inis 
adopted the most constitutional course, anil that al
though the Judicial decision is considered by the 
House to be adverse to its claims, all persons with
in this Colony are hound at the present to defer to 
it* authority, and appeal being nuan from such de
cision to the Supremo Court of Judicature, end til 

nattily to her Majesty in Council.
The Lieutenant Governor feels that he has no 

authority vested in him ne the Executive of this Co
lony to liberate from Gaol • person who i« there 
confined under a writ of execution far debt issued 
from tho Supreme Court, sud that there is no law 
or precedent to sanction such a stqp.

Rulying oil your good feeling and discretion, the 
Lieut. Gdverner Impes that ІІ10 honorable House, 
upon 11 nmre mature consideration ef all the cir 
cumsliirices connected with its address, and the pro
motion of tho general interests of the Colony, will 
proceed with the despatch of public business

C. J. Uori.F!, Lieut. Govt.

ending for і* this election 
f, the humble iostrurnoij 
the great leading 
viz : our eofwtiieiioffal 

Elective Fr.ir

zen insults were often cast, as m thie insteoce, into 
the teeth of a moderate and rational people, we 
should saÿ the free states could not stand too nicely 
off the art most h»r of the law. Fortunately, there 
аго few Mr. Scanlans, and false philanthropy, we 
acknowledge, has in thie case led to a most deplor
able result. The deed is worthy of a barbarian.'’— 
Boston Atlas.

Counterfeit Spanish dollars of the date of 1314, 
aod apparently much worn iff the centre and gene
rally very good looking, have made their appear
ance in the American market, aod some good lod
ges of money were at first, withoai giving them 
suitable examination, deceived by them. Wo say 
to all, look out for counterfeit bard money.

Racss —Efforts ere being made among the Mi
litary and Citizens to get np Subscription Races, to 
come off the latter pert of September. We learn 
that about fifty pounds has already been subscribe J.

flock** 1^1в Vbapel in the King's

In Lobee. on the 5th ieet., Joh» Belch, Esq., in 
АеТ’біЬ year of his *ge.
^In Calais, on Friday loot, Mr. John Noble, aged

In St. Andrews, tho 1st inst., Sarah Byrune, ee 
cond daughter of the late Mr. N. Ames aged 0

•* VC TtOJY C9.

mValuable Corporation <ґ,
PROPKRTV, f

Vo let at Public Auction, p v,
О^ЯВ&,ЗДЙГ-*" 5$У
A very Valuable Water lot, ' "
!4*»r the Steam Ft rry Lending, in Csrleton, front
ing about To fee I on Rodney Wharf, and extending 
back about NO feet. ThiS Property w situeto to 
rho Eastward of the store end Steam Mills of the 
Hon. John Robertson : it will be lot for Twenty 
*>oe Years from the 1st November next, and no un 
prove mente to he paid for by the Corporation.

Ai.so, et the. mme time—The BRIDGE to tho 
Westward of ihe 3t*e,» ferry Coal «bed. 40 by 200 
teel and 1 he Sbpor Flats to the North adjoining the 
sH.d Bridge, 50 by 200 feet. This property will be 
let for the term of Ten Years, the Lessee engaging 
to keep the said Bridge in repair during the term of 
the lease, at his own expense, and no improvements 
paid for by tho Corporation.

Further particulars will bo made known at the 
time and place.

ff
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,у
fêJtï Steamer INova-Scotia,
cFor : Слггліх JOHN LEAVITT,
jC (4* £ rgYHR route of the Steamer ISOVA-SCOTTA 
E *'0*1 ! I- will be as follows nntil further notice
шТг

lining our
late» of onr consciences, ws 
idiiiion. Gentlemen, our ефі* 
іеу could not accomplish their^b- 
lercfore resorted to foul play, boih 
and m the contest, whence their 
ml outrageous attack upon my 
irters. at the opening of the poll 
the election—a» outrage. Gentle' 

1 ww never before wne»seed urn a 
ny country, much less ma British 
ns proceeding, Gentlemen, f lo
re have too much reason to be

lt*

m • p

leaving St. John on Mondays for EtfGBY e»d
p I ANNAPOLIS, at 7 o'clock, л. я., end returning 
л from Annapolis, calling at Digby. immediately after 
і : the arrival of the Hal.fix Stage the same dey.

leaving St. John on Frid.iy* for DIGBY end 
THE FIRST PRODUCTIONS IN ANNA РОМ Я a.id retornmg to tk. John on Sat or- 

THE WORLD FOR 1 ley —Hour of Starting. 7 а. я.S-L а И , The Friday trip will be extended «0 BRIDGE-
The Hair! thr Akin!! and the TOWN every fortnight, commencing 2lei imt re- 

TTrelh ! ! ( «urmng to Anne polis at high
The Sackrille Route

I Will be continued every fortnight, off Tuesday 
I evenings, returning on Wednesday, hrevtffg at high 
I manor—Commencing on Tuesday. 25th 
I For further information apply to

GEORGE THOMAS, Agswt. St J ohm. V 
LAURENCE HALL Annapohs.

Bf. John. N. В . July 21 И43.

9 tit t* VtJYfd a ST.

ronr or Sarfv Jowv. Arrived—A eg. 4th—Bsrqne 
Charles, McLea, Bermuda, 2-R. Rankin & Co

5tb-»hip Lady Falkland, Smith, Plymouth, 38— 
R. iankm A Co. ballast.

Barque Charlotte, Aadrews, Louden, 40—James 
Kirk, ballast.

Steamer Saxe Gotha, Brown, Halifax, passengers, 
sugar, Ac.

Oil»—slhamer North America, Brown, East port— 
J. WKitnwy, merchandi«e і piseengera.

Brig Francis, Thomson, Dumfries, 41, order, hal

views mob were not only cooetta- 
of the Chatham msgiatiratee, but 

»• Executive Government,—by a 
who ought to hove been foremost 
Iе "nd sustaining the peace of the 
t>, I verily believe, hi»», in com- 
•osing candidate, been the prime 
of the whole of the disturbances 
ast six or eight months, dhtreeled 
ouniy. Gentlemen, Mr. Willie-
1, came forward at (hia electing 
ppet of a mob and tool of a. party, 
isdiate auspices and eoontemmee 
ecutive Gcvernment of the pro- 
imsn, when we see a member of 
rernment—yea, I may any 
and another iff Fredericton, de- 
>r.g feeling in ht» (Mr. W.'a) fe- 
' openly canvassing fordiim. and 
iuct which earmoi be misunder- 
i we also find the reiterated re pre- 
Head of the Executive from the 
General Sessions or the county, 
he necessity of military aid to as- 
n’ities in preserving the peace of 
tded arid imnoiiccd, I think I 
rawing this conclusion. 
ie. Gentlemen, to attribute impro- 
* Fxcelleary the Lieutenant Go- 
him, when left to himself, to be 

tell mtentioned, excellent ma

ROWLAND’S 
MACASSAR OIL

Halifax Markets—August в.
WifKâT Flock,—Is still offered almost daily at 

Public sales, and prices vary, for (Quebec 30a. a 
30s. 0.1 : Amer, eupertine 30a. a 30s M duly paid ; 
and only sells in «mall lota for the retail trade of the 
city ; the stock on hand is sufficient for the trade 
until the price й more settled.

Rre a so" Corn Me 
trade at 20s 6d former.

the spec! 
effect MM

8th- echr. flora. Holder, Boeton,4—Order, eseort

9th -echr. F.liza A no. Smith, Halifax. 8 ; W. Ham
mond, assorted cargo.

Ang. 5th— Barque Anna, Palmer. I/mdon, deals: 
S. Wiggins & eon ; Brig Grace Derhng, Meek. 
Cork, deals, Ae. : James VVfomey ; echr. Addrnae- 
ah. Croihy, Halifax, mil ; John Robertson ; Brig 
Ifoulton, StapU ». Norfolk, timber ; I. D Andrews ; 
•cbr. Ariel, K iv. Boston, fish, G. A J. Salter ; Ma- 

^lilda. Spates. East port, plaster ; G. Thomas.
7th—ship Vanguard, SaVbiston. Bristol, timber 

A deals; 3. Wijrgins .V. son; Brig Rose, Kefly. 
karniouth, deals ; J. Fairweaihcr ; Mayflower, 
Cochran, I^ondon, deals; 3. Reynolds.

Sib—ship John Bentley, liisbrow, Liverpool, 
timber and deals; James Barber : Jene Thomson. 
Cooke, Liverpool, deals ; Jas. Barber ; ship File- 
shire. Huuia, Liverpool, timber and deals; John 
W.shart.

9th.—Brig Jessie Amelia, Newton, Cork, deals ; 
Janies Barber ; Brigt. Wasp, Lovett, Africa, boards 
Ac. G. L. Lovett ; schr. I'hcenix, Kaycrofl. Cork, 
denis; R. Kankm *. Co ; Charlotte, Vaughan, 
Halifax, deals.

IVth --Barque Albert, Keiih. Glasgow, timber A 
deals; John Robertson ; Brig Active, Miller, Glee- 
gew, timber ; Jas, Alexander.

Is universally acknowledged to be the окі.г л 
that will effectually product end restore. Ha 
eluding Whisker». M

STZ.£ Z&SZfZZ : East port and Bost on,
soft, eilky. curly and glossy.

» r, (m-
usTâcnrow, and Er«BROWS. >By Or At of the. Common Council.

G. VANIIORNE.
THOMAS CORAM, 
JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER, 

Committee.

JOHAt,.—-Ate selling for retail 
ІЗ» a 1

Werr India Ркопеск.—Tnere was quite an ac
tivity in the Sugar Market the past week. Carg 
having changed hands on arrival at 2-4a a 24* 6d for 
exportation ; lied dots are thie day firm at 38» 3d a 
27a 6d m bond, and no choice : a few small lots of 
inferior could be had les». Molasses held at Is Ц.

luSN inssne.
St. John. 25th July, 1343. ST. ANDREW S 8c ST. STEPHEN S.<’#*liOtl - .V onerous pernicious compounds 

•re universally sold as “ Mac sees* On..” To en- !
To Ne Sold at Auction. шп" ,he r0al *rtfofe, «es that the bottle is enrloeed ФНЕ subscriber will dispatch a 9ieamor osera

On TVFSOA V the 1 'Ah dau of Amamtt омГ | in a wrapper, (a steel engraving rvt exquisite work A. Hedntsday and Saturday mvrumgs at 7o’cforfc
!h. Premise. Hr Prises, ,„Л, .1 [ ZlkT. ) *>» «h-h .re .,i,r»..d •• UUHLiXU b I A« will meet ih« new mmr
* / ■ Гпми "™ «ОМ.ЛЛ*. MAcAsS.IK oil.:’ » Wms. І Г^иежог. c.p: K Ui$m, (m I Com■

ІШдаШ

srcsïifüü? iftSïStÊjü і r-iy »— .. r».
<m о. M.p« pi." «f.h. ...d ci./, ь/ .h. nu„, j,m,IIJ 10*'•«<*”“• *•'•“• *u r"bu"le- "L'j”. y
ta, off,.. Il,md,e,l ,„d -V.»r,l«., .l'M.Ldor, y ftlwl A M П C’ «'il b. ,,i,l, ."don
ih. «d. of ,„d f,«n l'„ncr. h"«„ded h 11 w LA Eu U S 1-rm» ГміД, MkM fi,iin Torh. Aibari/lГла^руур.п/ furmetl/ Ьвіиугі І. «n. D,.h«; null » U ШІЬк.. F«n.,,d. w ііОотгі làrwgli

be,n.» r.»tf* ' front »n ...d Hi,..., ."d... l\ ALI KJ U П cs«.,Sp*~i«S--ii!î2s5îî£-.
l'i.md'.d ré.l, ro“",'o"il,», w"lh”.ll «Uu’uiNI,” Tl".-I.fw ."d fr»,r,nl pr.p,,,li"« lh"r.«,l,l, “rt і'ЛГго'ї'ТьГ"'a'",,11'"Л"”'
."d ,mp,o,dTlh. «*»." Sueh Sale I" „"die.tt.ril Clmple*. Spots. Êtotthtf. Htdntn, Тая, Ьтиеу,. d.r,,, fo, de^„,,,„n.
be made in pursuance of a power of sale contained [ rtc^0- en<^ °!her ^#^ecle •*‘in ; heels Sit« .
in a Cetain Mortgage of (he aaid Property, made liy -lings of Insects, and redace* infhmmation Forward " i„ Г„.
theeaid Jm,l„m H-ighsen lonto, bearing dale the 'mpar.s a yout bfol roseate hue to the most b,I,m* Г " s.
21*h day of March last complexion, and renders the Arms. Hands, and ” , "e '« “«pert, IIJuly H JOHN ROSS. <п»іГ«геі,І/ fair and dal.jhif.lly ,ofi and 1 \',r‘ ЕІиҐ Я"рЬ“" *> "* **"*'■

аштвяяштвтяшшт smooth. иі.лп bills.
I,..,,, wff'w -, ieiirJIwaw,—.s—, ,l » irffillllM» as a renovating and refreshing
VAIsl AHIxlri PltOPERTl , W ish, during travelling, or exposure to the aim.

/fig l9 it blit: •Indian. <*'•«. <>r dry piercing winds, and after the Healed
atmosphere of crowded assemblies. Gentlemen 
will find it peculiarly grateful after «having in ailay 
ing the irritation of the skin.

J'rice 4s. Gd. and 8s. Gd. per bottle, duty included

t
Three cargoes of very beantifn’ly cot «tone have 

recently arrived at Newfoundland, from Gork, to- ; 
wards the construction of the new Protestant Ca
thedral about to ho erected.

Tna l/ton’e PasTgR.—ilew many millions nod 
millions of times has that prayer been offered by 
Christians of all denomination» ! So wide, indeed, 
ie the sound thereof gone forth, that daify and al
most without intermission, from the end of the 
earth, and afar off npon the sea, it is ascending to 
heaven like incenee and pure offering. Nor needs 
it the gift of propiwey to foretell, the thought ‘hea
ven and earth shill piss away,’ these words of onr 
fdeseed Itord. ” shall not pass away, till every peti
tion has been answered--till the kingdom of God 
shall come, a ml his will be done ee earth at it ia in 
heaven —Montgomery.

an ; 
thatrlo eay, and 1 aay it foarleealy, 

neglecting, in thirst instance,
» Magistrate»' and Grand Joy’» 
military,—and in the весопШт- 

; to do so, and accompany uwihat 
>inion of the Attorney Général, ae 
Sheriff in case of Riot, an epini- 

» my mind, aa contrary to Law as 
-an opinion much more likely to 
ck disturbance—hae been grosaly 
•ere, or the majority of them, and 
’vedty loaf the confidence of the # 
ence J much fear. Gentlemen, he 

to regain, while the majority of 
re remain in office, 
mcaive the peaceable and well dis
ol this county have been greatly 
ireated by the Executive in leav- 
o*fd to the merciless fury and d«- 
■dy of misgoided people, 
epresenlatioiia to his Excellency 

The consequences are that blood 
has been loti—property destroyed. 

і id utfd,—and but for the noble, 
gnanlmous,

of mv friends and supportera on 
» Foil, God knows, what would 
•sequence. Gentlemen, !
»d with the requisition for troops,
Y of these disturbances would have 
■I these consequences would have 
lcn, believing, aa I firmly do, that 
do not envy the reiloctiiitis of ihe 
ie subject, when they hear of the 
thy, but unfortunate man, James

Go
Arrived at New York 6th, brig Charlotte Ann, 

Vrowan. 20 days from St. Kitts : 3d, Teszcr, Green 
law, hence. Cleared 4th, Fidelia. Sinaff. tbi# port.

Arrived at Boston, 1th, Merchant. Beck, hence : 
Cleared. 4th. Eleanor Jane, Sharp, this port.

'port, 2j

[FOR Till CHROSICt.r.]
Mr. Eoito*,—I have witnessed with considera

ble interest the efforts of
and well deposed individuals in this Province, to 
uid die endowment of a Bishop for New-Bruns
wick. and from a eommanieslion which appeared 
in your number of 28lb nit. 1 ain led to infer th.it a 
calf will immediately be made upon the laity of the 
different PdM-.lie* in this Province to aid in the en
dowment. Considering the afflictions that have fal
len upon the people of this and the neighbouring 
Parish—the unparalleled difficulty of obtaining mo
ney. and the continued depressed state of trnde, I 
would beg to eubiiiil to the gentlemen whose dwtv 
it will be to carry out the recommendation of the 
Bishop of Nova-Scot ia 
stead of ц direct 
it would not bo 
ries of collections, in each uf the churches. By this 
means, every man. be he rich • r be he poor, will 
have mu ofiportunity of contributing 
ward* the greet object ; and the man who has not 
five pounds to give, will assist by giving hia five 
shillings. Many persons would thus lie per 
to aid with such small amounts as their I 
means would admit ef, when the same parties would 
not put their nan.ee In я subscription list for the like 
S'lrna. H ml thus the ndvant iges of “ many little»” 
he lost to the fund. Individual subscription* may 
likewise l>e solicited, but the gone ml collection 
should not be lost eight of. Ymils. A c.
-.August 8. A Pahimiiouxr.

'i a number of influential
fo attend hie JAMES WHITNEYMechanics* Institute.

/ ||HE Regular Monthly Meeting for August will 
ûA *>e at the Hall on Monday Evening the 

14ih instant, at 8 o'clock.
August II.

St. John. July 23. J843.

Cheap Boom Paper.
f I1IIE subscriber has comment ed selling off the 
JL balance of bis extensive stock of Room Гаг пня 

and BoâDERi at a reduction of nearly one half from 
the former prices.

Common Papers from f>4d. upwards;
Second ditto ” Is. ”
Best

privileges j 
the arrest end 

. one of its 
ouee ; and

To be sold by Public Auction on Movpat the Gth 
day of November neat, at the Coffee House cor
ner, Market Square, City of St. John, betweein 
the hours of twelve o'clock, noun, and Ô e‘< (nkk. 
afternoon

A LL the right title and interest of of Thornes C. 
ХЖ. Everitl to that certain Lot piece or naicel of 
Land, situate, lying and being in Ihike's Ward, in 
the said City, held h\ him the «aid Thomas C*. 
F.veritt, under and by virtue of a certain I.ease, ; 
bearing date the thirteenth day of December, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty, granted by the late Thomas T. Hanford to 
Robert Poults and others, and known a* the Saint 
John Foundry, and ae-igned by the said Robert 
Fouli* to the said Thomas C. Everitt, on the third 
day of December, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eight hundred nod thirty five.

The said Property to be told to satisfy the 
amount of a Mortgage from the said Thomas C. 
Everitt to the President, Directors and Compnny 
el the H ink of New-Brunswick pursuant to a 
power ill the Mortgage Deed contained.

July 29. 1843.

H J CHUBB Secy.

The Subscriber bas on hand 
for Sale,

~t FZ ТМГ ASII A*n OAK Инп. STAVES ; 
X sJ 1TX e 12V M. PINE BOARDS ;

2V Barrels BEEF ; SO do. HERRINGS ;
3000 Bushels SALT;
Grand Lake and other COAL j 

and keeps constantly on hand every Variety 
d LUMBER. Scarf Liao, Ac.

JOSEPH FAIUVVEATIIER.

that ROWLANDS’ 
-0D0NT0

necessary ex-

wa* nnanimnosly adopted. On the 
ain went into a Corn- 

mucli discussion, the

ditto " fis. ”
Ex* Those who are in vant< of the article may 

now supply themselves with great bargains.
21st July.

and liold resist
on this subject, Whether, in- 

appeal for individual subscriptions, 
better to make collections, or a Яв-

S. K. FOSTER.
Received 16th May, 1843,

Pvr “ Sarah Ann" from l.iverpeol : 
RIFFINS SCYTHES, Sickles. Reaping 
Hook*. Garden a ad Ditching grange, Square

Shovei.s.
(I ea«k« HARDWARE: Knives. Files. Scissors, 

Sheep Shears. Tailor's Shears, and other Cutlery.
Plated Squares, Sand Paper. Curry Combs, 

White wash, House, end Tnr Brushes, Cast, tier- 
Steel Plough Moulds. Ac.

U. T WILEY.

ОП, PEARL DENTIFRICE,
1 rnlGiasr WHI TP POWDER rf Ori■ 

entai Herbs. It eradicates Tartar and decayed spot* 
from the Teeth, preserves the enamel, to which it 
imparts a Pearl like whiteness, and fixes the teeth 
firmly ia the gums. Being nn Anti-ecorbu 
eradicates the scurvy from tho Gems ; 
braces, and renders them of a healthy red. 
moves unpleasant teste» from tho mouth, which 
often remain after fevers, taking medicine. Ac. and 
imparts stmt nets and perfume to tho breath.

J'rice 2s. 9d. per bus, duly included.

his mite to- August 11.

HATS Ги AT» t MITSUI
О Ґ 1ASES superior Beaver 1IATS, from 
fX Vx the celebrated Manufactory of Leoav A 
Co. of Boston and New-York, at 23s. each, cheaper 
than at any other store in the city, and a better 
article.

E. E LOCKHART. 
Corner Market Square ai d II uttr Street.

rmitted
limited strengthens.

cannot but bo gratifying to every 
society, to witneaa the peaceable 
igh moral fueling that has charac- 
ledinge of the supporters of our 

Peace and fair play has been, 
itlo, and most religiously has that 
ed to. Will or can any of Mr. 

і say that they have met with in
st interruption in the exercise^of 
nchiso ? Has not the same in^fe^- 
er since we have been masters «Jf 
ted out to both sides 7 Bill. Cert- 
been the conduct of the opposite 
not, no later than two dare Since, 
rageoue assault and battery on t 
i vide re in the village of Chatham 
umy of our Chatham friends and 
deterred by the lawless proceed 
from giving their vote», not from 

і of Immediate injury in coming 
it we could prevent) ; hut for four 
ns to themselves and their proper- 
Im outrage upon ME James John- 
idy. two days since, no doubt, w as 
hnt they might expect, if they vo- 
llemetl—the whole of the paxtnnd 
at to my election, arose, as 
disappointed ambition and a 
feeling that Chatham cannot ho 
a tho member resides in Ihe Vil- 
cling lias been wrought upon l»y 

to serve their own aelfirili ends 
ed up a spirit which ie likely to 
l ions to the welfare of this fluur-

mais, and Blister

Iniportniil to Fomiliesond olbcre.August 11 tloirtanri'e
isssussrsis CL?1 ЇЇТаИВз

Or, IMPERIAL DYE,
ngea Red or Grey Hair. Whiskers, Eyeb 

Ac. to a beautiful Brown or Black.
Price 4s. ; 7a. Gd. ; JOs. tid., and 21a. per bottle.

Rowland’s Alsana Extract,
Immediately relieves the most violent Tooth uc/u. 

Gum biles, and Stcel/ed Face.
Price 2s. Ud. ; 4s. Gd. and JOs. Gd. per bottle. 
Observe ! To protect the public from fraud, 

the Hon. Commissioners ef her Majesty's stamps 
have authorised the Proprietor's signature to be 
engraved oil the Government stamp, thu 
A. Rowland <V Son, 20, Hatton Gardeft,

\\ liich ія affixed to tho Kalvdor, Odonlo, and Alee, 
iia. Noun of these are genuine without the statnp- 

llew'ltre ОІ' llllltlllioim : Composed of 
the must pernicious and trashy ingredients, and 
which are frequently pressed upon the unwary as 
“ GENUINE,” and under the lure of being cheap 

Be sure to ask for ” Rowland's Articles.”

PORK. Clifcap Boots &. Shoes.J. Summers,O* The Heeltly Chronicle ie 
London by Mr. P, L. Si monde, Agent 
lenial Papers, British and Foreign N'«« 
advertiain,

ssuienl w

regularly
Agent to TYRLS. Clear, Mes», and Prime PORK, 

0x 7 XJ just receivt 
Aug ust 11.________ J.

.Ileclianicw* Inwlilule.
HR ЙЯ.М'ІІ MV Я RUM OF NATURAL 
HISTORY having been purchased of the late 

gentlemen, 
Mechanics'

filed in 
r the Co- 

r and
lie business of lliia t-d. and lor sale

DiWOl.FK SPL'RR. IVES this information, “ that he has taken an 
Vff OFFICE, over Mr. 
door to the store lie formerly occupied,) 
months only, for the purpose of closing his former 
business; he trusts all tjmse who are indebted to him 
or the firm of J. SUMMERS A CO., will with as 
little delay as possible, settle their accounts ; and all 
who may have uny demand against him or the firm 
will immediately send in their асфunis for pay-

Twenty Thousand Pairs of Mens, 
Womens âç Children's Boots 

and Shoes,
Now selling ofl'at Foster’s Shoe Stores, in 

King an:! Germain streets, at less tlnu 
cost price, for cash.

ПЛН& subscriber informs the Inhabitants of the 
X City ard Province generally, that lie baa on 

hand upwards of
Twenty Thousand fair я

of Mens, Women's and Children's Boots 
ami Shoes,

comprising every quality that may be required, from 
the very chéajmut tu the tcry best description»—end 
as it is hie intention to make a very material change 
in his business after this season, lie has now com
menced selling off" the whole stock by Wholesale 
anil Retail wt Use than Cost prices for Cash only.

Individual* and Гигаїїісе, ill want of any descrip
tion of limits and Mmes, are respectlully in' 
call at either store and examine the stock o 
res and they will find the cheapest Bargains which 
have ever been offered to thia rotnoinnitr.

S. K. FOSTER,

Che
1g il iNewspape 

g Agencr Office, 18 Cornbill, London, 
the Royal Exchange) where orders and 

ill be recoived..

James Melicit'» (next 
for я few I(oppne 

adverii

Pxcnin Concert at Càrletok.—There will 
lot another Courarl of Sacred Music in St. George's 
Chinch, Carletoii, in the lost of the present mouth, 
assisted as before, through the kindness of Colutiel 
Slade, by the Band of the 30th Regiment.

be received.. T
Proprietor, Dr. Ufeuer, by н in 
and by them placed in the Hal 
1 militate, it will henceforth he upon to ihe'publie 
under direction of the Institute, eu the following

uiibei of 
I uf the

Admission fur one year, to Members of Ihe Insti
tute, with or without family,

Ditto to mm-membsra, du. •
tint transfiiable;

Valuable Property in the County 
of Annapolis, at Private Pale.

JJ*jt4L f 1111E subscriber offers at Private 
-1 Sale, the superior RESIDENCE, 

jP pПЦ with lends attached, erected at a very 
іт- ВіШЛт great expense by the late Abel Sands, 
I'.equire, a1 Bulle Isle, in the Township of Gran
ville. County of Annapolis. Any portion of the 
Lands llml may be required will be sold with the 
Dwelling house—the huer is furnished in the most 
substantial manner, and will make an elegant and 
desiiuble country residence for a gentleman, while 
the situation to n Merchant liusiron* of doing busi
ness is valuable lioin its being in the most fertile 
part of the beautiful Township of Granville. To 
the whole farm is attached nearly 4U acres iff stipe- 

Dyke Marsh, which will be divided or sold in 
any Iota to suit purchasers. This valuable proper
ly offers many advantages to the retired gentleman, 
Ihd merchant, or fermer. For particulars apply to 
8. Cow Mao Esq . Annapolis Royal, or on th« pre
mises to HENRY LUXTON.

Grenrillc, (X. S.) August I. I<13.

Passengers in the ship Mart/ Caroline, sailed for 
Liverpool on Sunday lust—Mrs. Grunt, (the Lady 
of (’apt. Grant, Sthh Kept.) two children and s-r 
vnnt ; ‘(Juartcr Master Ward, 30th ltegi., Lady, 
two daughters and son.

• 5s.
7s. Gd.1

Singla Admission,
The Museum will bo 

day, and Friday 
Monday next. ЗІ»

IL/* Tickets and Culalo 
obtained of the Clerk of 
on the days above named.

By order of the President,
Il J CHUBB, R. Sec'y

7éd
open on Monday, >VeUnee- 

of each week, commencing on 
t July, from 2 to 4 p. in.

g ne* (if required), may be 
the Institute, at the Hall.

The Toilet.— An additional pleasing appear 
i* rendered tn the countenance by the well-ar

ranged CURL, the BKAlbtO PLAIT «tld"the PLOWING 
TRESS. Ill dreusing the Hair, nothing c un equal the 
effect of ” Rowland’s Macassor Oil,” on either 
Natural or Artificial Hair •rendering it so admire 
hly е"П. that it will lie in any dirncfiuB : it produces 
burnt if id fairing curls and by the transcendant his 
tr« it imparts, renders the bcud dress truly enchant- 
ing ! It preserves tho coiffure in the heated at mas- 
phrre of the ball room, and neutralizes the effects of a 
damp atmosphere, or violent exercise.

IL# Sold by Dr. W. Livingstone, Sr. John. X 
II.. and by every Perfumer and Chemist thiouglmut 
the civilized w orld. June 9, 1343.

July 29.
rid*Fri°

Coriiugc, Vilnius, Ac.
9* /TOILS Coruaok. ul the best quality, as 

f #У X_' sorted, from U thread to 5 inch.
32 roils 2 and 3 yarn SPUN YARN ;
Marline. Housclme, and llumberliim,
1 coil 4 inch Hawser, UU lathoma ;
SPIKE'4, Diamond and Rose head, from 44 to 9 

ІПСІІЙН ; Chains, fioui g to 6 inch.
Aitgt. 4 For kale by

CHAIN CABLES,
mpleiil і 
such ІП

Villieton nr nny other Candidate,
I contested Ihe question fairly nnd 
should he the last to complain.— 
Г the sensn of the County had in 
*r In red in hia favor. I should havo 
eld without the slightest feeling of 
intlem

ir be it from me to co 
an election. 1 have mi

•YrtrAoPt, Oahittn, trots, Sr» Sr.
The subscriber hat received per • It oadstock ' and 

• Themis,' from Liverpool, and * Argyle.' from 
Xacry. and other recent at rivals 

ОІ / 111AIN GABELS, from g to 1| inch, 
m I V 14 ANCHORS, from 2 to 20 cwt 

500 fathoms 1. 4. g coil CHAIN,
24 tons UAKUM.
10 tone CORDAGE ass'd sizes,

GOO Boxes Liverpool SOAP,
129 bundles sheet iron. Nos. 18 to 27,
300 tons British Bar IRON, 8««i>rted,
I50 do. Refined ditto.
10 do. Swedish A Russia do. do.

See Advertitemcnl.

SletmicT IVoi a-Svolia.
b T ^ coRiequencB of the milarnra-

l Ifle state of tha weather, Ilia 
nfidaSkMUhOO above Steamer will not start on 
the PIinisiiio Trip, (advrrtised lor this day), until 
MONDAY next, when she will leave at the uanul 
hour and return on Tuesday.

Passai'в to Digby and Annapolis and back, $1. 
August II.

FOSTER & CO.,Tim Ilousa went into Committee on the %|>me 
commimicntiun, when tho following reply was u- 
liiiltinimisly agreed to ; —

May it please your Excellency.
We. tha Representatives of Hie people in Gene

ral Assembly convened ling most respectfully to 
lay before your Excellency я resolution w hich ufW 
iiwiturn consideration. Ilia House has coma to, on 
tho subject of the illegal arrest of Robert Mclliirnie, 
F.sq , non of its members, on the day of tho meeting 
of the House, convoquent ofl tho proclamation of 
our F.xrellimcy. end whereby the privileges grant- 

to tlu; House liy your Excellency have І нині in* 
trciljL Confident of your Excellency’• darira to 
mid Wp proper rights and privileges of the Re- 

prescntatlVo body of ilia Legislature, we cannot 
•Ionlit, that your Excellency will afford that 
redress which the urgency of the case call

An ndilrea* to hia Excttll 
Was next agreed to. and 
C mil mitt

The House than adjourned sine die, and his Ex
cellency I ho Lieutenant Governor thought proper, 
nn the 2Jai lilt., to issue a proclamation, dissolving 
the 11 ode.

fiesistain street.
Pt. John June 23. 1413.J.»K. CRANE.

CLOVIS MANUFACTORYЛапі I la Cheroots.
ТП X Argent, from Lmidont—20,000 very впре- 
Hi rior Manilla C’H EROU'l'S For sale by 

Aug. 4. RANNEY, 8TURDEB A GO.

SA1.T—АПоаіГ

en, I can never consent to 
;hte. Gentlemen, you well 

refntlpd to every specioa 
misrepresentation nntonly agnimt 
iy Friends and Supporter*, to in- 
nit gentlemen, these misrepresent 
паїніу all recoiled upon their own

W23W ARRIVALS,
per ship Glasgow, from Liverpool, comprising as

A T> ALES Grey Shirring COTTOXSf 
‘X 3 ” White do. do.

2 bales Twill'd Striped do.
1 ” Printed COTTONS;

FLANNELS.
1 " Moleskins. »V Facnv Tbowskrino
1 ” Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS,
1 " Lining Cottons ;
2 ” (’heap Orleans A SAXONY.

Which together with a large stock of Gent». Hats 
Ladies BOOTS & SHOES, Ac Ac., ere 
at very reduced Prices for Cash, by

W. G LAWTON.

Hew Stove.

my right 
nts liavn fTYtlF. subscriber having his Manufactory in а 

high state of efficiency, nnd having employed 
first rite workmen is now in foil operation : and in 
order to meet the depressed stale of the tim
Ins been induced v> make the following a.'teratinna

1 П non Tl USHERS San, onboard
Xu)Ul"U X* the Hero of sidon lying at 
Merrm a Wharf, will he sold in lots to anil purvlia-

2(H) hags Iron Spikes, from 4 to 10 inches.
18(1 do. Wrought Iron NAILS. 54'у to 20d'y. 
І01І bolts COPPER, assorted sizes.

Blistered and Cast STEEL, ass'd 
2 do. PLOUGH PLATING 

IS do Cast Iron POTS, BAKEPAN8, and 
extra covers.

37 dozen FRYING PANS.
33 do. Long handled Irish SPADES, 

do. Round and square pointed Shovels,
, --- IN STORK----

Blacksmiths' BELLOWS & ANVILS: 
FRANKLIN & REGISTER GRATES, 
PLOUGHSHARE MOULDS. Ac.
15.000 White Oak HOGS HEAD STAVES, ! 
100 hu.hel* Yellow CORN, 
lifOO do.
BEEF, PORK, and NAVY BREAD 
Superfine. Fine, and Middlings FLOUR and 

CORN, irt barrels and bags.—all of which 
are offered at very moderate rates.

July 14. WM. CARV1LL.

in the prices of articles manufactured by him, at hia 
Establishment.Married.

At CarMon. on llm 3d instaiit, by the Rev. II. 
Pickles, Mr. Alexander McGuire, to Miss Mary 
Mailman, both of the shove place.

On Wednesday. 2Gth tilt., by ih* Rev. Sampson 
Bushy. James Johnston. Esq., At. D.. to А митна, 
second daughter of Thomas Trenholm, Esq., of 
Point do Bute, Westmorland.

At Frederiet 
W. Hull, the 
Kingxclenr, to

On the 22J ultimo, by the Rev. W. Harrison. 
Mr. Thomas Richards. Jim., to Misa Elizabeth E. 
second daughter of tho late Mr. Archolu* Carpenter 
оГ Fredericton.

On the 25th ultimo by th° Rev. R. William*, 
Mr. Charles Bin-h, to Mis» Mary Jane Creighton, 
both of Fredericton.

At Chambly. on tli6 15th nit. by the Reverend 
Mr. Broonv*. Richard ІІоІІія. Esquire, Lieutenant 
and Adjutant King's Dragoon Guards, to Charlotte 
Amelia, second daughter nf Assistant Commissary 
General Ko per, nnd niece of the Reverend Dr. sir 
William Kuper. Chaplain to her Majesty iheCioeen.

inaiiifea- 
is fiuirtli^

ne the must sacreil trust, that Bu- W 
tlnce in the hands of a fellow niij>^ 
than investing me with the power 

IjuvsAc. for the Government 
properly, 

ambition has 
f every honest means in my pow- 
mdeserriiig of that trust, 
hank yon from my heart for ynur 
i. support and assistance through- 
Ie contest and I have only to nay 
Yhen I forget yon, do you forget 
- betray your trust, litay God lor* N

innk von for this striking 
ro. You have again for tl 1 " Plain Cloth colored and finished. • 2s. Fd. pr yard, 

Kersovmere. colored and finished. 2s. KM. „ 
Saltinett. warps finmd, col Afin. 2s. Gd.
Plain Cloth out of"the loom,
Kerseymere out of Ihe loom, • Is. 7d. „ 
Wool oil’d carded and spun, - la. per lb.

Wool can be l«ft at the places directed in former 
advf rhsementa, and w ill be attended to according 
to directions.

•era, if applied for immediately. 
August 4. J. R CRANE.

prompt

l**nrv Sir Сіпнім Gray 
being submitted by the 

mittee to the House, the same was adopted 
orduitid to be aenl up to this Island immodi-

Grey Cottons.
П TY ALES of the above, received ex Glasgow 
О -ІХ from Liverpool —For sale by 

August 4. L. II. DEVEBER A SON.

onr and life itself. Gen- 
been end will ever •on. on the 4th ultimo, by the Rev. 

Rev. George Rigby, of the Parish of 
і Mis* Georgians Estey, of F rede MILITIA NOTICE. SEYMOUR PICKETT.

Golden Vale. Kingston. June 11.

PAPER HANGINGS. &c„ Tobacco.
j Lending thia day ex schr. “ Esther Elixu,** from 

New \ oik :
oxes Cavendish TOBACCO Kids.
3s K»g* Fig do.

For sale at the lowest market tv
. ■

A LL Person* between sixteen nnd sixty yea 
-IX. age, residing in King’s. Duke's, Цпееп'е 
Sidney Wards, (within the districts of the Light In
fantry nnd Rifle Battalion», City Militia.) who are 
liable to do duty ill the Militia and are not at pre
sent enrolled, according to Law, are hereby notified 
that the subscriber wfill attend at tha Court House, 
in King's Square, on Thursday the 17th day of Au
gust. instant, between the hour» of 10 x. м . and 3 
p. m. : and they are required then and there to come 
forward and enrol themselves, or to send a written 
'notification of their names, occupations and places 
of residence, that they may be enrolled for duty a* 
the law directs.

N. B.—Person* neglecting 
written notice as above, will be anhject to a penalty 
of 7'icenfy Shillings, a* also to a fine of Ten Shil
lings per day. if absent from duty v 
ont for Drill and Inspection ; and they 
notified that in all cases the law will be

at the store late in the occupation of Mr. J. 1) Mac
Intyre, opposite McMillan's Book store. Prince 
Wm. street :

A Prime assortment of ROOM PAPERS, auit- 
1V. able for Parlours. Chambers, Halls, Entries, 
Ac., w ith appropriate Borders.

40 Doz^n Brooms : 20 Dozen Pails : Children’s 
Waggons, Cigare, Ac. Ac , at very low prices.

JOHN LEITCII.

White do.

50 Вegret that Mr. Willialon ha* not 
і show himself at the Hustings to 
on* : the first, that lie might hear 
and his supporter*, and secondly, 

min witness your self nosession 
•bln forbearance. Mr. Wdliston 
itlemen, that he and hi* voters 
this day. as I am ; and his laser- 
•y. and hi* reasene for not appear- 
iressed in his idler to the Sheriff, 
vith his contemptible remind 
vole election. Gentlemen. I beg tn 
passing thus long upon your time 
1 again thank yon for your noble 
support.

I*Kamovs.—The Cincinnati Chronicle states that 
in two of the papers of that citv. is an advertieemom 
of the following shameful character. An effigy of 
humanity named l)._P. всапіап, of New Orleans, 
offer» a reward of Jj|s>0 for the recovery of a mulatto 
girl, aged nine year», supposed to have been en
ticed away from him in that city ; and then 
the ''Abolitionist» of Cincinnati," by way 
ing them " What good they sometimes Ho 
poor n-gro' —that the girl'* mother (his slave) is 
very much attached to her. is hi* housekeeper, and 
that ho onset intended to part with h«r and h 
roily, unies» by making th-m free for their faithful 
service*—hut that note he ha« instructed his agent 
lo send the family away from hia h<m*e, let no pm- 
eon know where they are. and sell them all at anv 
sacrifice, if the girl is not returned, 
wise advised,” aay*he. '' that the husband, who is в 
highly valuable «tenant, belonging to o merchant, 
ho immediately removed, outil h is w ife end children 
are sold and sent mray from him ! Г' And then, 
with a most nil"satisfied sneer, as if a triumph, this
•binlmM phihnitm.pi»l thu» foitrhtd»» : “Я.і you Al lîrooktvn N. V. on Hornby morning I»,t. of-
•»o. I.iriir, „ml Gentlemen, »h«l year plnltnlropy tor « Ихчі liloo... Ml,. relict vl the late TV ST rocoiveri at FOSTKIt'S SHOP. Store
sometime* lauds to." , Nehemiah Merritt. Esq., of this (.’itv. *™ Corner of King and Germain streets.—A small

Upon this the Chronicle remarks! ” This is hot At Liverpool. J„!y | |»h aged SS years. Captain lotofI.ad.es' nnd Gentlemen’. <;UM ELASTIC 
an (muted case, it is to Im hoped, and no epeci Joaias Tucker. Deceased was fortv v»m master OVER SHOES, (a superior article.) 
roenwiff which »he whole Sonth wou!<f nr ought to of a ve«rol out of tliat port namely from 1787 to —at ro
be jo.tVod. Porioinmg .laves from their mastera. I 1827. He first went to so* in the venr 1777 in the A frw pair* Ladies British American OVER 
or aiding them actively in «soaping, agairwt the law* W djiana. Captain Thomas Wilson.Yrom Liverpool SHOES. (* new article) For axle cheap, 
we have not approved ; but if such impudent, bia I for Greenland. The William still survive» sud is Jnly 28

IGJa.

R. CRANE.

11 randy. Tea, Ac.
ЛА ^ 1 WESTS Fine Congo TEA—*f very 
*m\f V_' superior quality ;

20 llhds. bright Bono Rico SUGAR ;
Also, hourly expected in the Argent, from Leedion t 

20 llhds. Mar tell s BRANDY.
July 26. 1643. XV. II. STREET.

SPERM OIL, &c. &c.
Er Flora.from Boston :

I^ASKS Winter Strained SPERM ; refi- ; 
anil Vі ned and bleached VVb-al*. Olive, and 

Seal Oil* : 1 c*.k CAM PHI NE;
10 Barrel. SPIRITS TURPENTINE ;
10 do Bright Vernieh ; 10 Ho Rosm ;
3 casks Saleratiie ; 25 Jars Metkabny SNUFF: 

20 Bhla. ground l-ogw«vod. Red wood Fnstic and 
Camwood ; 100 Groa.assorted PHIALS, j 

For sate by

apprises 
of himxv- 

for the July 23. [Courier )

MORE PAPER HANGINGS!Din).
Yesterday morning, much and deservedly esteem

ed, after a short hut severe illness, in the 38th year 
of his age. Mr. Donald Ross. He was horn at Fort 
Charlotte, Lerwick, Shetland Isles, and for many 
years wa. a respectable trader in this city. Fune
ral h>-.-norrow. Saturday, at 3 o’clock from his late 
residence in Dock Street, when friends and ac
quaintance ere respccif iffy requested lo attend.

On Monday hat. after a protracted і lines». F.liza 
belli wife of Captain William Pitt Scott, aged 45 
years, deeply regretted Ivy a nnmerous circle of re
latives and friends.

tn enrol, or to send a Just Received, on consignment, per brig Merchant, 
from Philadelphia :

ILOIR.
flYHE Subscriber is now receiving in store from 
JL the I nion Point Mills, e large supply of f»U- 

MIDDLINGS F

580 Pieces Paper Hangings,when ordered 
are further 
strictly en-

THOMAS BALDWIN. Captain 
and Enrolling Officer City Militia.

assorted qualities and patterns. For *a\- by 
July 14- Зі.like- JOHN KIN NEAR. і PERKINE. FINE, sm 

« in barrel* and bags.
June 9.

Seal Oil, Ruin, Cigars. Ac.
Landing ex *chr. Charlotte, from Halifax t

XSKS IV- seal OIL of first drawing 
from Newfoundland via Halifax.

Ex North Amtrira,Jrom Boston:
Steam Boat Neva Scotia. I » ,^7“’ J,,‘ COFF“!

TVj"0 charge of HE AD MONEY will be made on j £>M. !>e Moyt" Crexitj ;
j ! Pas?L>ngeis going by the steamer Nova Sperm A Mould Va.-' Oranges. Lemees, Nets, 
Scotia. і Mace, Brooms, sperm Oil, Ac. Ac,

July 14.—3t. GEORGE THOMAS < Joly U. JARDINE A CO.

LOUR, 
W. CARMEL. 

Nelson street.

RSABStXATB Tit* АМЕКЮА» 
MASTER-GENERAL. July 21.41

Domestic aiantilhcliirc !
XV. O SMITH.Horse Hair ricsil Bnislice.

A NEW and very so peri or article, which for 
xV Cnr.APXE*». U.rnCACr, Co*VK*lKHCK or Ap 
pi.icatiov. and N»»T*r«*. posse***» many advan
tages over the Hair Matte»». The friction being 
caused ftv the 1'mw instead of the Sins* of the 
Hair, is more effectual, wnd at the tMM* time does 
not Rktii* (iike toe Mitten.) any partie' s irem 
the an r I ace of the vkio.

rred on hoanl the «teamboat fienr
ol Norfolk to Bnltimurr.abimi one 
1st Aug. The hell had just been 
The lion. Г. A Wickline was in 
ing to the table, with his daughter 
John McLean Gardner, а ям of 

o wa* First Auditor 
ig Jhc administration* of Jarkso* 
mad* * sudden attack upon him, 
nifis into the centre of his breast, 
d an inch in length. Fortunately 
contact with the breast bone, or 
e would have been sacrificed. ±

St. John. 4th August. 1843.

(Imii Elrx/if ОІЕІІ SHOES. A few piece* of S ATI M NETT and Homespun :
ХЖ- jdat received flum Pickett's Mill*. Kingstc.: 4 0 ^3
for sale by E. E LOCKHART, , Vv

July 7. earner of Market square St B ates street jfh* p o.
do.

у
A freeh supply of Tomb, II *, and Clothes 

BRUSHES, cl! made to order.
May 19. JOHN fï SHARP,

/

L
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NEW SPRING GOODS.Spring Supplies, 1843. рквтЕстл
INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Hurt for a, CommttUtmi,
foco*rowers» 1825

Capital $150,000 Dollars,

Wah (forty to increase to Haifa Mtffitm of IfoUms. 
fïlHE whole of the torn name4 sen», $150,006 is X invested1 in see nr і ties, and on the shortest not 
tice could bo cashed and applied to the payment »

"' •Ci RY STORE

!?i<v ■NEW
Hardware Establishment,

ORNF.R DOCK STREET AND MARKRT SQUARE 
(Store recently oeeopied by Messrs. M'Avity.)

G. TfwIUEY

I | A9 received and otiers for sale at very mode
II rate prices, a Now and Generally assorted 
stock of HA RDWARF—cnnsi4!.ng of :

SlLVEtt AND PLATED WARE-Teapots. 
Knives and Forks. Spoons, Dinner Castors, 
mounted Glasses, Revolving Ditto, high ar.d 
ber Candlesticks, Snuiftrs and Trays, Ac. Ac. 

IMPERIAL WARE—Tea and Coffee

Г.-мГ
London, Liverpool, hanging, table, sideboard, night, 
and other Lamps ; extra Pateht Reflectors for do ; 
t CUTLERY—Ivory haft. Table and Dessert, 
Back, Bone, Horn and other haft ; Table. Desk, 
pocket, Pen. Ac., Knives ; Carvers 
Butchers, Farriers, and Shoe ditto ; Re 
for*. Ac. Ac.

BR ASS WARE—Bell mounting. Door knobs, 
ppers, Certain Bands, Pins and Rings. 
Ends and Rings, commode Knobs A

AT THE f tone received ри- ships ' British 
Т“Г“” т» іунИо • Per’Und ' from Liv»r x

PPL Y of GOOu- -,t

..

•GgrWpUSrsScTrr'* 1
fold W».er CRACKERS ,nd P,!m №„,i

The infwriber harieg been .ppnmted 4,, ■. і ; «вЛ Pert» Cjbell. COÏTEES ;
» abtwe Cetnpeer, will I ..tie Kolfrie- t . 1 KICK, CHEESE. Sslwratoe ; 

ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, І і -os-. >ld I u Soft 8 ЬеП, Almonds ; Hickory, Hazel and Custom* 
nitere, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., ag ”ETS ;

//OSS OR DAMAGE Y h4li, cSSSbK\%M?sJr**CCO'C'*”’
$7 Fresh Ground COFFEE always on band.

Whk » .eriety ef ether «iKtU., whieh Win be 
sold at the lowest prices, for em»h, at hi* store on 
the sooth-west corner of the Market sneer* ми
door to Mr. N. S. Dewars. *

May 17.

ary, 1Ш ! L't’ltl3<r* ДШ7 (Вдкфшшшев ШіХШ<Рд rGARRIVAIS,
Fer British Queen from London, and Pahnerston 

and Portland from Liverpool, viz :
MB ROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Buckskins,
■ A Doeskins, Г weeds, Satti nette, C ansi nett». 
Cantoons, Moleskins and Drills, With 

Trowser stwffh and Vestings ;
Gents Black scarfs, slocks and 
Silk and Cambric Umbrellas.
Silk, Cambric, and Cotton Handkerchiefs, 
Orleans, Saxony, and Alpaca Lustre,
Black and colored Silks and Satins,
Plain and Fancy Ribbons,
Black and Fancy satin shawls and scarfs,
Fill’d Centre and Indiana Shaw!

WATER STREET.

In the Store lately occupied by Sam. Gardner.

The Subscriber has receiver] per late arrivals from London and 
Liverpool, a large and general assortment of West of Eng

land WOOLLEN GOODS, comprising—

OfX Bales and Cases of READY-MADE CIjO- Linen. Cotton, and Regatta Shirts ;
►J7 THING—a splendid assortment, which, for Foor Cases Reader and «ilk HATS 
style, (Joolity and Cheapness, cannot be equalled Military and Navy CAPS ; 
by any establishment ia the Province, consisting of: For, Plush, and Worsted ditto;

Sporting COATS, made of Tweed. Silk and Glazed HaTssnd Cars ;
Worsted Gamblers, plain and figured VELVET. Umbrellas. Travelling Bag.», and Trunks ; 
Gambroon and Contoon, diamond and figured Gentlemens BOOTS end SHOES ; Indies' and 
Drill. Children’s ditto ; Watches and Jewellery ;

Four Thousand Pair» PANTALOONS, of every A few Double GUNS end Pistols, soiling cheap 
description of texture and fabric ; Cash only.

Two Thousand VESTS—in satin, silk, Valencia,
Cloth, Caesunera, Ac. Ao. Ac.

Mattreeeee. Blanket», Rage, White and Coloured executed.
COUNTERPANES ; Oil Clot* Sorts ;
South-westers, Ac. Ac.

a variety of

Braces ;

patent ditto. Tea and Table Spoons ; Dram 
», Ac. Ac. Ao.
ASS A LAOUF.RED LAMPS—Superior

Terms - I.і shilling» per annum :]
at ae low rates as any stmiNf і >ntotion з will 
gtre personal attention to the survey of pr ,»isee, 
Ac, in the city, on which insurance 

Application in writing (post p. 
parts of (he Province, describing the 
insured, will receive

IWlS,
Chene handkerchiefs. Yoi.. VII.Crape, Thibet, Zephyr,

Gloves and Hosiery of every kind,
Oil Cloths and Floor Cloths,
Laces, Nette, Blonds and (la ill mgs,
Plain and fancy Parasol». __ _
White and colored Stays'; Muslin Work;
A very extensive lot of Gent’s, liai*.
Ladies' and Children’s Boots and Shoes,
Grey, White and striped Shirtings, .
Flannels. Ticks and Homespuns,
Printed Cottons and Furnitures.
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, Cambric, Hollands, 
Dowlas and Sheetings,
Hemp Carpeting, Bindings and Fringes,
Most і os and Linings of every description.

The whole of whieh are offered at the very lowest 
prices for caeh only.

■7# other 
property to be 
ion—The eor- 

sfcall on *11 occasions
prompt anew G<THE CHRONICLE

I* published every Friday afternoon, by Dvrast j 
A. Co., at their office in the brick bnildmg corner 
of Prince William and Church streets. H A R

Tenus—15*. per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in ( ■■ m 
advance —When sent by mail. 2s. fid. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon- >ГИІ.и # 
siWe subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

ДТ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or- VIA. 
namentoU Handbills. Blanks, nod Printing gener 
ally, neatly executed.

All letter», communications. Ac., mint be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to —No paper 
discontinued nntil all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

A. BEGAN.
NATHANIEL ADAMS’ %

reel ness of which description shall « 
be binding on the part of the applicant.

W. II
and Steele, 
rzors, Scis- IL SCOV1L.N. B.—Gentlemen, Jewing their mewnree. will 

etrktlly attended tn, .ml prompt!, I. Jt*m. N. В , !И trpt. 1»W.

THE HARTFORD
Tire Insurance Company,

(ft HARTFORD, (CO»».)
/ЛЕГЕНЯ to insure every description of property 
Vz against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their tosses wilhont compelling ihe 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of (lie company are Elipbalet Ter
ry, James H. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, jnnr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon. Elisha Coll, K B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President. 
Зашле G. BoLf.F.s, Secretary.

'Phe subscriber having been duly appoi 
Agent A* the above company, is prepared to issne 
Policies of Insurance against Tire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and thronghont the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ht. John, 1st July,
O'The above is the fi 

company in 8t. John.

The .tllnerva Life Assurance 
Company,

84, King William-street, Mansion House, London.
TRUSTEES.

Hallife*. Jim. Esq. ; Claude Edward 
Mills, Esq. ; James Welkin-

BOOT and SHOE STORE,
Tktscmevf Story of the Saint John Hotel, 

King Street, St. John, N. B.
XKTHF.REa genera!assortment 

▼ V of Indies’ and Gentlemen’» 
Boot» яп4 khoft» of the
best materials and neatest work
manship are constantly on hand. 

ОТ Orders punctually attended to.
N. B.—The subscriber woe Id beg to stale that 

having engaged some of the first class workmen 
from New-York, be is prepared to furnish work 
equal, if not snpermr. to any other in the city. All 
he asks is a trial, which he is confident will ensure 
custom.—Trial is better than report.—Call and see.

*„+ Two or three Jonnar.russ will meet with 
constant employment at the above Establishment. 
__May 12, N. A.

have their orders
Plates and ra 
cornice Pole
R eg*, Flush Bolts, hat pins, cabin hooks, table 
ranches, castors, cupboard Turns, stair Rods and 
Eyes. Follies, Jack chain, racking Cocks. Ac.

BRASS and IRON LOCKS-Wo!ve
Carpenter’s patent Scotchspring, sliding door, 

mortice, sash, upright, closet, chest, desk, till, pad 
and other LOCKS.

"BRASS and fRON-Night, Rim. Norfolk Thumb, 
French. Ac. LtTi iiks.

BRASS and IRON—Wood. Lock, Thumb, sash 
Ac. Screws, Brass, jip’d. Ebony. Zebrawood. Ma- 
hoganv, door anti Commode Knobs, Backflap.

BRASS and IRON—Bntt, T, 11, HL, i 
plate, pew, desk, table Ac. Hinges.

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS—Hand. Frame, to 
non. compass Ac. Saws. Bench and Moulding 
Planes. Firmer, socket, framing and mortice Chi 
eels and Gouges, Rules, Compasses, Gunge», Spoke 
elmve«. Drawing Knives, Hammer», Braces, An
gers. Tnrnscrew*. bench and other Axes, etc. 
Nippers. Plyers, Pinchers, Callipers.

RASPS and FILES—Double and single cut, 
flat, half round, rat tail, mill, hand and whipsaw 
Files. Horse. Wood and shoe Rasp», 
to BKI Sli Г,S—1T.1 esft'ope and other hearth Brush
es. Plate, Paint, Whitewash, Nail, Shaving, Tooth, 
Blacklead, Scrubbing, Shoe Ac. Brushes.

Counter and Spring Balances, scale Beams, steel 
yards, Grocers' Box and Flanch Coffee Mills: 
Crimping Machines, Italian sad and Box Irons 
Enamelled, Trn’U and Untin'd Tea Kettles, Sauce-

ІП’ «.top.»**,тміттеішШ,.

F. NEILL.Boys'Cloth and Moleskin Sort»;
Red, Blue and White Flannel Shirts and Dravi^? 

r.Rd; Lambeweol ditto; St. John, May 26.

SEAMEN’S CLOTHING,
r*ton« pa

6 ra

and extra ( 
mg Naim ;

C. D C I 
3.4 A 5 

Л Balls 
і""* »' 

I socket, ha! 
Griffin* 

Hooks—I.

Brass do.
Cl.ОТ II.

Wire ' 

TEES as
infill'd N.1
mg Ketilf 
36 gals. ;

I bale 
Blister, an 
Sad Inns 
ii lid Pistol

1 do. я 
SSUFFF.R*
Metal IV

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SUITABLE. FOR ALL CLIMES.W. O LAWTON.
I’mlrr’i Shoe Store,

Corner of King and Germain-streets.
W. H. STREET’S Kanney, Stnrdee tk Co.

WINE Establishment, ''~ҐХZ'nTZ,.*^.
AND COMMISSION WAREHOUSE, 1.1. Di,n,n„d «и i-orT;

Ггішпші«itoauhM. a.Mm. K.‘.1*%.ZZ'tS’ÎJwjfU,

The nibseriber hae opened the 8(ore and Ware- Madeira ;
hanse in Frince WillAm street, lately occupied ^’P*9- afK* 4r- c*»k* eonth aide Madeira ; 
by Mr. T. 9. Harmvo. in addition to his former 1 'Pe*- bhde- and <fr- caaks Jzmdon Particular and 
premises, and invite* attention to hi* extensive Ixmdnn Market Madeira ;
Stock of Old Bottled WINE and SPIRITS Eipea, hhds andqr casks Teserifle, Bronte, and 

TROUBLE Diamond and fnll fruited Ports- ! Rlll,„ .„ , . .
U Vintage of 1834. »n4 . p»rt 3 yen.я in ШІЄ ; GoUht Pl,le and br«rn

Lomlm, Гяпіспіаг Meietrn. from the telebral.d „ ’ . j ’ I"» pnc.d »h-r,y ;
hone., of' IMackbiirn.' .««MwOwieeA-G.., HI"1*. »pd <;r. citks Gabon, С.1.І01.1» .i,d T.r№ 

l-nnd'on >b"k'' >l" d.'inKa«! ïr.dia Sherry і l,h<,,• C^r“' U Ro"' LlTeor rod СЬМмаж

ЇКа-Лад?-4- ЯЬЄ,ПМІ - Heneoey and Oulaid'i

moved l„« UUaWTOCMV ЕиМШттИ le the I'lte"* ,,™
eo,ner of I'rinea William and Prinwaa alnali, ,n ft” Ч&Г VH1 lg?" ,пі 1838 >

op recently oeeupied bv Mr. Jairei Malcolm, a beet eolofed Brandy , ol-ai
bP. «H rafa„b every Lei. in hi. line „ ft. ЙЙЖл&Єу’ЇГі '

All of which may also be had from the Wood, 
mnasne A sparkling Hock of very first quality,
RMITAGF, and BURGUNDY;

HOCK of the vintage of 1825 ;
«ALTERNE} BIJCEI.LA 
La rose, Lulitto, apd St. Julian Claret,

1000 dozen London PORTER, Brown and Impe 
rial 8'1'OUT, in quart* and pints ;

200 doz. ‘ HodsonV London Pale ALE, 
and quarte }

100 dozen lino Edinburgh 
40 hogsheads Martell's and Hennessy'e Bruady ;

5 Imgslieads. 20 quarter casks Brandy :
20 hogsheads best Old PALE Brandy;

0 hogsheads best GENEVA ;
Puncheons Malt and Gr 

50 Puncheons 
100 P1—

rorrtU* âimnnatk.
Acoi/ST.

19 Saturday,
20 Sunday,
21 Monday,
22 Tuesday,
2Jr Wednesday, - 
Ig^bnredsy,
26 Friday.

Hun. emus h. w.
3:$d fiMew Boots and Shoos.

•Just Received at the abate named establishment, per 
Ships “ Canton, ' and “ British Queen,” amt Brig

A Now and extensive assortment of Boots 
/1. and Shoe* of every description that may 
be required, for Ihe approaching Season.

The articles are all from the Best and Cheapest 
Britain, and will be sold at 
than similar Goods ear» be 

ther store in the Proviece. 
Retail. 9. K FOSTER

0 29IIinted as :n
2 44

MPW groups. 14 6

/ 15 6
New |>1o»n, 25tb dav. % 5f.m mornetc , C. If*. Heir hum,

Has received per British Queen, from London, a 
part of bis London Goode, consisting of— J'ublit МпшШиЧопа.

B»»*nr Nkw Brusswic*.—Time. Leavitt. K*I 
President —Discount day*. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours of b usines», from 10 to 3.—Note» for Die- 
count most be left at the Bank before I o clock on 
the days immediately preceding the discount day». 
Director next week : Wm. Wright. E»q.

CotoHRRciAL Bask.—John Duncan, l>q.. "resi 
dent.— Discount Day*. Tuesday ami Frida 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3 —Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o dock on the 
days precedjtg the Discount days—Director next 
week: Wm. Jack, Esq.

Bask or British North Ankrica.—(»!. John 
Branch.)—A. H milliers. Esq. Manager.—Discount 

and Saturday*.—Iloura of Bu- 
Nfilea and Bills for Discount 

on the days preceding the 
Director next week :

1837.M» ПО factories in (treat 
lowgr prit . _ . 
bought for at aey o 
ЦГ Wholesale and 
May 5. 1843.

rsl agency established by thisees for CASH A N elegant assortment ofToecan, Rutland, Chip, 
XTL Fluted, Dunstable, Rice, Cordonnet, eatir. 
silk, Parisian and Tyroleze BONNETS. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. Wreaths and Bou 
Marabout and Ostrich Feathers;
'he’s Capa and Cap Fronts ;

Cases of Bonnet Shapes, for sale very low ; 
Handkerchiefs. Scarfs. Shawls, Printed and plain 

Velvets, Woollen and Cotton Plaids.
quantity of very superior Lom^t 
remainder of hi* heavy and Fancy I 

Vanguard and Sarah Ann.

Ac.

>

quels,REMOVAL.
IIP. Subscriber would beg to make known to 
hi* Customers and the PublicT that he has re- Thomas 

Scott, E»q. ; Francis 
•haw, Eaq. ;

У--Pimcheens and hogsheads Pnle GENEVA ;
Eons. Islay, CambTeton, and Irish Malt Whiskey ; 

і Funs. Pine Apple, old Jamaica RUM ;
I Hhds. Guineas’ Dublin Brown stout ; 
і Mhd*. Burton and London Pale ALE;

Hhds. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown stout A Porter; 
5H doz. Old Tom ; 100 cases pure sclmidam ;

Abbott's and Dunbar’s

pons, Ac. Tea cani»ter*. Dish Cover* ; Slew 
Pans, Griddles, Frying Pans, Gridiron*—assorted 
Hollow ware, Garde» and ditching spade#, Hoes.

rare shovels, horse Trace*—Rolls o

Also, A 
BTThe

daily expected per

Iron, Tin Plates, Soaji, Shovel*,

n Prints.
Goodsthe SI,

cheapest market price*.
0 і ' COP СЕУЛ fresh ground at all times 

luul at the above Shop.

DIRECTORS.
Franrie Mills, Eeq. Chairman ; James Welkin- 
aw. Esq. Dep. Chairman.
Wm. Chippindule, Esq. ; Thomas Heath, Esq 

Thomas Morgan, Esq.f Edward Sept. Codd E»q. ; 
Edwin Leaf. Esq. ; John Hlowart, Esq. ; John Har
vey, Esq. ; William Lysll, Esq. ; J. J. Zornlin, Jim.

SCREWround and sqm 
sheet Lead. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Ladies' Rosewood Dressing Cases and work 
Boxes: work sets: Needle Books; Thimbles, Ac.

Gent'* Rosewood Dressing Caees ; mock Ru 
writing Desk», card case*, Fly and Pocket 
Percussion and Flint Guns, Pistol* and apparatus: 
regulation Swords, Saalier^Wc. Ac.

it /*Further supplies diiil\expected from Shef
field. Birmingham and Wolv 

Saint John, May 5, 1843.

Batavia Arrack і
Cnrpeiiiei

MOUNT

to 7 feet : 
other saw 
SWORE 

Work 
die* ; Lnr 
shell card 
mesh-pin 
Ten Traj 
which w 
or approi 

fcr A 
Ware an

J. O’DON NELLY. 
Corner of Prince Wm. and Princess streets, ( 

19th May. 1843.

STORAGE Would be let low in the Fire-proof 
Ware 11 oueo in Prince Wm. street, formerly be
longing to Jas. T. Hanford, E*q. Apply as above-

• ;Cha
Ш Days, Wednesdays 

aine»*, from 10 to 3.—ix«i 
to be left before 3 o'clock 
Discount days.
Wm. Walker, Esquire.'(

New Brunswick Fire I»*ora»ce Cohpakv — 
John Boyd, Eaq., President.—Office open every 

,, (Sunday* excepted) from 11 to 1 o’clock, 
ill communications by mail, must lie post paid J 
Stviso’s Bask.—lion. Ward Cliipman. Presi

dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day*. Cashier and Register.

M arise Issürasce.—I. L. 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
19o’clock, (Sundays excepted )

Marine A*»oua*ck Comcast.---- Jame* Kirk.
Eaq., President —Office open every day (Sunday* 
excepted) from 10113 o'clock, (p" All applications 
for Insurance to be made ill writing.

400 cask*, each 4 doz
Bre Sfr. §c. âfc.

Rooks. wn stout ;
10 case* sherry Brandy ;
8 case* Chedder and Brick Cheese ;

50 boxes sperm, Wax, and Patent Candles )
50 bote* Mould and Dipt Candles ; 

gross Wine, Ale and Porter Bottles ; 
boxes Crown Window (Jlass : 

k ! 130 casks Blacking ; 200 barrels Roman Cement ; 
19.000 Company’s Manilla Cheroot* ;
100 coil* Cordage. C thread ratline to 7 in. rope ; 
50 coils Manilla Rope, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 Hawsers, of sizes ; 130 holts Canvas;

Now Landing es “ Agnes А Лая," M Farlase, 
Master.

\ "І /Aft TYARS Common IRON, assorted, 
Л1ЛО a, 1, l. 1 A 1$ round 14, 14,x 

1.2,24*4.24.24x1. Elat ;
Bundles jj, 7 10. and 4 inch -Round do.

110 Scale Weights, a us'd, 56.28,14, 7, and 4 Ibe; 
50 dozen Miner»’ Shovel* ;
40 boxes TIN PLATES, IC, DC.ICW, DXX, 
50 boxes SOAP; 52 ions No. 1 Scotch Pio Iron.

—Also, on hand—
25 doz. Square Pointed Shovels,
15 do. Ballast do. ;
5 tons Castings—Pots. Bake and Steak Pane 

10 pairs Smith's BELLOWS ; 5 ANVILS ; 
Plough Plating, Shear Moulds, Swedes IKON— 
Cast, German and Blister STEEL. Ac. Ac.

May 5/A, 1843. W. CARV1LL.
Nelson Street.

SiS
AUDITORS.

Jonn L. Bennett, Esq. ; Robert W. Eyles, Eaq. ; 
William Scott, Esq.

The first (luinquennial Valuation has just been 
made and Division of the Profits of Ibis Company 
declared at the Annual General Meeting, held on 
23rd June last, when Fouii-eipths of the ascertain
ed profit were appropriated to the Policy 

itled to participate, enabling the Directe 
a reversionary bonus averaging 31 per i 
Premiums paid during the lust Jive years, 
an equvalont reduction of premium of nearly 17 per 
Cent, on the premiums payable during the next Jive

Tables and every Information can be obtained 
at the Office.

W. T. ROBINSON, Actuary and Secretary.
KANNEY 8TUHDÉE &, CO.

Agents.

j 100
in pints , 50

[AllCHAIN CABLES, 
Anchors, &c.

Mill April, ISIS.

NO. 2, NORTH WHARF.
AI.Ei

holder* 
rs to add 

Cent, on the 
or. to give

I). Jordan.
Unit'll. Broker. The

O. 6l W. H. ADAMS,
Have received per ship Portland, and brig Pal

merston—-g Q ГЧАЯКЯ HARDWARE.containing 
I O VV gle and double barrel porcussioii 0 8

Walking stick Guns, Percus*i<m Caps. Wad ♦ut
ters, Bullet Moulds. Ramrods, Screws and Tips. 
Nipple Wrenches sud Tiiru-screws, - Dog Collars. 
Patent and common Powder Flasks, Shot Belts and

The Subscriber offers for sale at his Warehouse, Nelson I bale sewing and roping Twine ;
1000 gros* best Wine and Beer Corks, Tups and MayVVHtsfKf ;.wan ana («ram ' 

high proof RUM
’ipe*, hogshead* and quarter casks Port, Ma
deira, Sherry, Tetierifle and Sicily Madeira; 

10 hogsheads Catalonia RED WINE ;
C Ur. casks Ulackbu

ЛЛ A NCHORS li cwt. te I8ewt. ; 30 
&\f У V Chain Cables—| iiwh, 5-8, 34, 1110, 

1, and 1 14 inch :
30 tons common and refined IRON—nss'd sizes, 
10 do Bolt COPPER. M. ї, 1 and I J inch ; 
20 cases-Slieet t.’opper, 20 oz and upw ards ;
2 ton* composition Spikes, 0 to 10 inch J 
5 do Iron ; do. from 4 to 10 

10 pipes Madeira WINE :
M> qr. barrels F. O. GUNPOWDER ;

У ton* Lead Slml—assorted ;
10 do sheet Lead from 24 to 10 lb. per foot ;

100 bhk Medium BREAD ;
30 do. American BEEF—in bond : 10 do Pork | 
5 tons best London OAKUM ;

20 Franklin Stoves ; 1 chest INDIGO 
200 boxes Olden Soap i 20 cask* Wbiting ;
І00 kegs best London White LEAD ;

DO do. do. Black Paint, 14 and 28 
50 do. do.
20 do. do.

A large assortment of Writing and Wrapping PA
PER, Playing Cards, slops, ship's Ensigns, Bunt
ing, signal 1 .anthems, Compasses, l.og L 
Glasses, saddling, marline, Houseline,
Cordage.

March 17.

In store—50 puncheons Jamaica, Demerara, and 
saint Croix Ruin ;

With an extensive stock of Choice Bottled Wines 
comprising—sparkling Burgundy, hock, moselle, 
snnporny, revieattos and champagne ; still hock, 
hermitage, Burgundy, barsac and moselle : sail- 
terne, bucellas, calcavellos. Lisbon, vidouin, rnar- 
•alln, claret, malmsey, mndcira, East and West In
dia and south side Madeira, London Particular and 
London market Madeira ; , guidon, polo &. brown 
sherry, Ac. Ac.— ll'hich thru offer for sale at their 
Establishment in Prince U illium street.

\ 50
It’s MADEIRA, for sale t>i*4»Hilioia ol 4 « Гагіім-1-Мііі». j!orі 9 thread 

June 4
chests souchong TEA ; 

150 Boxes London and Liverpool SOAP;
1UU do. Mould and Dip Candles ;

G hogsheads Refined Sugar ;
20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto }
10 Keg* Tobacco.

And to arrive ex Brig Edwin, from London—
40 hhds. best Geneva, from 7 to 10 pr. cent. О. V. 
50 buses Wax Wick Mould Candles ;
50 boles 8pern»Candles.

All for sale very Ii
27th Feb.

at first cost ;
ON CONSIGNMENT, per Can mort,

from Clyde :
ЛГ "DUNS. MALT WIII8KY, 
iff X —very superior flavour ;

Bales Dundee Canvas, assorted 
For sale by

May 12.____ _ JOHN ROBERTSON

Cloth Manufactory.
E subscriber informs the Public that he car

ries on the business of making CLOTH, at 
(King's County.) Ilav- 

he will have

St. John N. B. 22d July, 1812. HnHE Business at present conducted under Ihe 
1 Firm of Rohbhtsdn A Marshall. «» Black- 

smiths, dissolves by mutual consent on the First day 
of M*y next. All unsettled accounts connected 
with the Firm, will be closed by John R. Mar-

.................КлМ"івотГ

a «
rJill I',

Shot Pouches. 110 over ^oofSHARP’S COMPOUND
Concentrated Alkaline

Infusion of Sarsaparilla.

JOINF.nsM0n.DINa N BENCH PLA lli
(assorted ;) Compasses. Four-fold Rules, Brass 
Dividers, H а я Я Efts, (ilass Paper. Glim Pols, Aft.

НайЄЕяя AlouKtisfi. assorted ; Patent Coach 
Wrenches, and Coach Screws.

WOVE WIRE, assorted sizes; wire, cog», Rat 
and Mouse Trap*.

Long and short handle Frying Pans, Britannia 
and tinned Tea and Table Spoons, Cooke' 

strong Ladles and Fork», Copper Scales, Brass 
Wire Selves, Block Tin Candlesticks, Tee Pols, 
Tureens and Soup Ladles. Gravy Strainers, Oil 
Filler». Japan'd Bread and Knife 1 rays, Cash Box- 

and Toilet Pails, Briton 
PUTS, 2 pair of low 

iced solar TABLE LAMPS, spare Hemispheres,

hull
numbers.

NplkrN, 4'Ііаіііч, Ac.—t),ч CoMlMNINf, 
"І T3 AGS SPIKES, assorted sizes, from
1 O 4 -IX 4 to 9 inches I 
15 Kegs HORSE NAILS ;
3 A in. best short link CHAINS 
3 7-10 do.

SARSAPARILLA Has of late years been much 
^ used, and with great success in cases of Chronic 
Rheumatism, as un alterative in Scrolnlous affec
tions, Scurvy, Obstinate Cnlaneous Euruptions, 
Indolent Ulcere# diseases of the Perioilrum and 
bone, attended with obscure pains, wasting of the 
flesh, tenderness of the parts, tumours and node# 
unconnected with Syphlis, and in that state of the 
habit known among medical men under the term 
Cachexia, but which it is not easy to define ; in such 
cases Sarsaparilla proves a most valuable remedy, 
and oflen efliucta a cure when all other remedies 
have long been administered in vain, and when the 
diseased-*tale of the system has been of many years 
duration.

It i* also considered by the most eminent surgeons 
of the present day, to be the best medicine for re 
establishing the constitution after it has undergone 
the efleets of mercury.

The infusion contains all the properties of the 
Sarsaparilla, in a highly concentrated state, toge
ther with the addition of an alkali, which is strongly 
recommended by the late Ahernetliy, also hy profes
sor Braude, who in elate edition of his -valuable 
work on Pharmacy, says, “ the addition of an alkali 
in the preparation of Sarsaparilla, seem* greatly to 
facilitate tho extraction of the soluble matter, end 
may be used with great advantage."

Amongst the advocates for this medicine, may be 
mentioned the names of sir B. U. Brodie, Bart., sir 
James Clarke, the late sir A. Cooper. Bart., Drs. J. 
A. Paris, M. Ryan, Смітиш, Marshall Hall, M.D. 
F. R. 8. Ac. Ac. Prepared and sold in honks, in 
3s. 9d. each, by J. G. SHARP,

October 28,1842. Chemist.

JOHN K. MARSHALL.
COS

fJIlIE

among ’ 
—у ictm

fume fin 
Essence 
Smyth’s

.St. John, April 27, 1843.; у low by
ЧРЇЇ
Golden Vale, Kingston, 
ing his Machinery in complete order, 
workmen at each branch, so that Customers may 
have their Cloth in about four weeks from the time 
their wool is rec

Wool—-oil’d, carded, and span, for a le. pr. lb. ; 
Warps, filling, or stocking yarn, plain flannel made 
for Is. Od. per yard, twil'd Is. Gd. ; for filling 
dressing In. 2d. ; persons who send their own < 
we will find the warps, and give them Batinett fin
ished at 2a. 6d. per yard.»

To accommodate customers on the river St. John 
the subscriber has made arrangements for Wool to 
he taken in at the following places, viz : Mr. W 
Segce’s, (Fredericton Hotel.) Fredericton 
Deveber's, Capetown ; Robert Golding, opposite 
Long Inland ; at which places it will be put on board 
the steam boat, and landed at 8. Gorum’e, Long 
Reach, whence it will be taken and innmilectured 
to order and returned to their respective places.

Wool can also bo left at Mr. Oliver llalle 
Hampton.

Particular direetio

II STREET. TUE Busina** formerly conducted under the
Firm of Robert.....A Marshall, a* Blacksmith*.
Ac., will be continued bv the subscriber oil In* own 
account, at Ibe old stand South side North Sli 

JOHN №. MARSH

FOR SALE AS ABOVE—

B. L. JARVIS ÔL CO. , GO filths, ea. 
GO do.
GO do.
GO do.
GO do.

Just received ox " Mary Ann” from Liverpool, and 
for sale low by 

May 5.

Yellow,
Red,

do. do, Offer for said at the lowest market price*, the fol
lowing very recently imported Goods.

fJlONS Banka' Best" Staffordshire

209 ditto common English ditto,
10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, nhd plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, end German STEEL,

ALLЗ і
9-Ю do. do.
I do. do.

pice Boxes, Spittoon» 
TEA and COFFEE

і lies and 
and other

priced solar l (NULL. I CI,spare neunspiwres,
Moon*. Chiinnies and Deflectors, steel and Braes 
SNUFFERS, 1 Uri.se TEA URN.

Patent eiiamel’d Preserving Kxtîlen, Вагсе- 
C4Ns, Tea Kett'es, Soup Digesters, lin'd and un
tin'd Taa Kettles and Saucepan». Gridirons.
FEE MILLS,
Japan'd Hat and 
Kettles.

BRAZED and Laq'd Cow Bell*, socket nod 
rivetled handle Shovels, Hoe», Spades, Garden 
Rakes, and Hcyttie-etone».-

Ilinges, Bteir noos anil eyi 
Rack Pnllie*. Hooks, Sco 

tent Table and Sash Fastener*, I.niche*. WIRE, 
Pocket Compasses, setts WEIGHTS, Chest Leeks 

Nucri.so Screw* and Stop Cocks; Hacking 
Water Cocks, and Pewter Molasse» Gate*

fbfk A «SORTED ANCHORS; Edge Tools 
|3\f /l_ of all description» constantly on hand. Cream 

Also, lo l.etfir One. or Three Years—The TAN- j Imrt's A 
NERY establishment in Union street, formerly or- Sl.nvinj 
copied by George Whittekir. jitnr., apply u* above. Suharto 

April 28. Balls;

JAMES It. CRANE.

Charles Willnier’s
AMERICAN NEWS LETTER AND 
EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCER.
Enlarged to Ihe extent of Ten additional Columns. 

mHE above Newspaper, now enlarged Ten ad- 
X ditional columns, which was established in 

July. 1812, is regularly published at Liverpool ex- 
essly for transmission by every Steam-ship sailing 

United

JOliyiW UP. R TSON.
F.IL.1I #.#;.!#’ ILITA.

-g Q f'LXSES Fine PALM LEAF HATS, 
Ж O vv for Sale bv 

April 82. J. Dv.WOLFE HPl’RR

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
KING SÎKEET.

tin
IF-* 20 ditto HOLLOW WARE.—viz. Iron Pots, 

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
Canada Sroves, of various sizes, from 20 to 
30 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 

240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Nails, all 
3 Tons Composition Spikes, 

і tils' Bellows,

Saucepans, urirtirons. GUI 
Fire and Hand Irons. Tea Trays, 

Coat Hooke, and Preserving 300t May
involution I

ПГ1НЕ Btlsiness heretofore carried nil by the Sub- 
JL scriher* under the Firm of SANCTON A 

CROOKSHANK. is tin* day Dissolved : —'til 
settled accounts limy request may he ammgo.l n- 
speeddy as possible with G копо к P Sancton, al 
the old stand—York Point, at which place only nil 
апоіісаііоп» on business must lm made m him 

1 K GEO. P. SANCTON,
A. G. CROOKSHANK.

iT
: J.

8 S10 Sni
24 ditto Anvils і 40 ditto Vices :

300 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qualities t pre
100 Boxes Windiftv Glass, of various sizes ; , from any port in Britain to any >rt in t

10 barrels PUTTY, iu bladders ; States, and its leading featnrfe to give, at one
10 ditto Pipe Clay t 10 tierces Paria Whiting glance, an account of every important event that 
4 hogsheads Lampblack. has occurred in Ghent Britain, Europe, or Asia, in

tOO Kegs Brandram's London WtUT* I,KAt>, the interval between the sailing of ouch steam-ship.
G00 ditto col'd PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, whether in politics or commerce—a correct 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, comprehensive Shipping List, in which will bo 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to It) lbs. found n I'aitlil'til record of the arrival and departure 

per font. jf** "[American vessels at and from all the British, Eu-
boxes TIN PLATE, 1C, IX, IXX, DC, DX, yWqrt^n, and Asiatic ports—together with notices of 
and DXX t such casualties or disasters as may from time to

Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY time occur—a complete Prices Current, in which 
and CUTLERY of oil description*. the greatest cere is taken to give the latest reports

North Market ILharf, 22d October, 1842. «Г the various descriptions of American produce.
---- -------------- ------ • from the most unquestionable sources—thus comhi-

BrOWll StOUts uing, in one sheet, в Newspaper, Shipping List,
received, et " British Queen.”from »n«| • Prices Current.

London :— * "в annual subscription to Charles Willtner'e
OlTTIIDS. (Barclay Sf Perkins') BROWN American Ncwa Letter ie 12». Gd. sterling. Orders 
П*и S POUT : *nd Subscription» will be received at my of .Messrs.

1k!T(eaih 1 dozen) BROWN STOUT ; PRO Y A CO.’S Express Oflices in the fuit-
Et •• Albion " from Halifax eW States and Canada, and in Boston by Messrs,

ncheone tine old Jamaice RUM. Redding A Co,. News Agents: Halifax, Mr. Bel-
XV. H. STREET. cher. Stationer : Montreal, Mr. Wm. Greig. Book

seller : St.John, N. B., Mr. G. E. Fenety, Morning 
News Office ; Quebec, Mr. Charles F. Ford. Mono-

... „ Tt , Si. Ji>hn. Npwfoutidl.nd, Mr M’Ceil. V.l.rin.rv Surp
T. S. IIAHD1NG, ''.«у. Гіт.. om«: m Ili»y ,,,,y h, ,en,d.racri E„rep., .nd ih.nl» whS

PriNte II UlllatH nlrrrl, "Ю ГиЬІ"ІП"' c,d|ARLFS йп LTfr \“J. ЬУ ">» Author, .lid .«* .ІІЄГ.ІІІ.П. rn.de
ТТЛ8 received per .hip /’r.err .«fert. from Tret,.. Um Û N-,„„1™, OtL "V "* P""1""''-» "P'he clim.te-Г New-

-*4 terndnn. МІІ ,ml Seen f:,t from Liver- * “„uîh Mn .î"7 l Bni'i.mch required. IWl.v,lt.,t,„d,n, the perfre-
peel, end Sopki, from the Clyde, « lull end -.run- жж_, - _ ' ’ . Liverpenl. m,. which U,« ett he. omved in (.ret Unl.in,
elrle MMHtlmnt of Staple .M F.ncy Gnod,-in W ІІ1СВ, K«ll nlmritll Air. Ac. 'h"» «e dimm klmer.i Hi ce. which have neve,
.men, which «.fthlïl'ÏÏ.Uw'îS л ГН*Й"Г “^ •* Vmcrin.ry T.bl.l, wneH bn
Dee,*», of .he morn d,.tingnirhcd e.mc. and A 2 11111)3 V < LD ,4I8T' Inend in be rery imperfec. indeed in Nnnh Amor,,
elyler. logeilmr wnh . lorn vvnclv nT Orlcan. <| ........BROWN SHERRY; ^nd піІтЛ’Гі m "wblHif. т0ьГ.і beîXThen7''ve^
їя-дягіaWiisr«ж »utassss” л“• і~ 5

» ■asrwS?-™» іагЛяжасл
White end t.try Cotbnee ; Shirt ntripee. Cnttne St. Jnhn. JuneÎ V^/ll STREET ! Гогиіе. im.lly hnnnd. <t;ll further .ітяпее
Warp., llmiiery .„,1 Clnre. in .11 iheir r.riety : —---------" -ft, - ^ЗТКГТГ„ ! »re rn.de ,1 Mr. McMdl.n w Пене. B.nih
F.ncy Nel». Ucc. Rihhnn.. *c. ; F.r C.rrv f« M, l'rmc. W m «reel ; .ndhv ihe pmpneier. Sydney
ÜSTàTcïr A" “f ^ *' ; SEV“AL “““j&PlftSSi âïîltt to КЕ»?*" ’ rETER BE NTCV'ti :

À ko, a handsome eel of SABLE FURS of wn- : June 10. 
pehor qnaliiy. for eele at cost. Nov. II.
~tiirl\ Bty4 ttid CMMw*’

India Rubber Shoes.

Stair Rods and eyes, Blind
wm '

ГГХПГ snhscrihers having succeeded to the husi-
I. nes* formerly coiiilncted by their father, trust 

that hy strict attention to Ьііяіпряі, punctuality in 
the execution of orders, together with moderate 
charges, lo merit continuance of publie patronage. 
They have on hand an extongive assortment of

NEW \ FASHIONABLE Ft RN ITU RE, 
mndo of the best runlet ial and workmanship.

Carpels, Curtains njul Mattresses, neatly and 
fashionably made.

ttrUmlerlaki
JOS.

January 13. 1843.

Ex " .British Queen" from London.

Bruts Butt 
Roller Ends and

scriher. 
2nd .

Tl.
ett’s. sal

and Water Cocks, anil Fewter зі niaises unie»
IRON : best and common Butt, (.'lient, T, II, II.

L, strap. Table. Backflap, Tester, Tew, Hook myl 
Eye, and Plate HINGES ; Strews, Hooks, Hasps, 
ond Staples.

Carpenter*' Talent,Tamil's improved, and other 
DOOR LOCKS, assorted sizes ; Chest. Trunk, Till 
Clipboard, and Pad Lock* ; Stubbs and Plate* ond 
Shutter Screws; Rim, Ivimb. Long, Norfolk and 
Lancashire Latches : Door Bolts.

Shoemaker's Brass and Iron Bills, shoe Thread,
Heel Balls. Pincers, Hammers, Tacks, Punches,
Heel Plates, and Tip Nails.

COFFIN FURNITURE: Japan’d Mahogany 
and Zebra Wood Knob*: IMsereWe and Keys.

WAGGON and CAIVV BOXES; EUPTIC, 
CARRIAGE SPRINGS ; Iron Weights, Grocer’s 
Coffee Mills, assorted sizes, lin'd uud bright Dug 
Chains.

Hair Seating end Curled Hair. Brass NAILS,
Chair Web ; BRUSHES, assorted ; shoe dusting, 
black lead, hearth, and llorse. do.

1 cask Wrought Fleiui-h and Clout Tacks ;
7 casks Horseman J Ox NAILS ;

G4 bags wrought, rose, and Clasp Nails, assorted sale hy 
sizes: 45 do. Cut Nails, aborted.

1 cask best London GLUE.
120 bag» SPIKES, from 34 ,0 0 inches.1

1 bale CANDLEWICK, 2bake containing Cod 
and Pollock Lines, chalk lines, bed and coffin cords 1 
shop twine, log and llambro lines, chest cord, A e

30 tons '* Ranks’ Best’’ and common bolt and 
bar IRON, well assorted ; 1 Ion Plough Plating, as
sorted sizes.

G Blacksmith’s Anvils 
I package do. Vîtes ; 1 cask sad Irons.

Which with their stock now on band, they offer 
at Low Prices.

Slid ,
one must be written and put in

side tlm bundle, with a card outside showing the 
person's name and place of abode, that there may be 
no mistake.

In nil cases wool must be clean washed and free 
from grease of any kind

SEYMOUR PICKETT.

3 May 17, 1843.
Q7* N O T I C E.

rglIIF. diflVr.'iiite» between tlm undersigned John 
X Kerr Edmund Kaye, ami James №. Crane, 

having been amicably arranged, and the dissolution 
of tlm Partnership between them, under the firm of 
1DI1N KERR Al CO , mutually resolved on.— 
JBcuice is hereby given. That nil debts due to the 
Дрі partnership nre te be paid to. nhd tho*" due 
from ihe s.i'im. discharged by the said John Kerr 
and Edmund Kaye.

rpil

1104.’

Tori
npplici

ng carefully attended to.
XV & GKO II. LAXVRENCE Kingston, May 1. 1643.

N B.—The subscriber return 
for tlm encouragement he has

d*. and hopes by strict aitea»*n to 
ic patronage. W

Cash Only.

M. O’nONELLV.lïÔOT AND SHOE 
MAKER,

"1TETOULD beg to acquaint his friends and the 
v v Public generally, that he hue commenced 

manufacturing Boors and Shoes, on the corner of 
Prince Wm. and Princess streets, adjoining the 
Grocery Establishment of Mr. J O’Donelly, ami 
having for many year* previous to 1831» conducted 

operative part of his Brother"» hu«ine«r>n 
e line, (then established whore the Commercial

» his sincere thsiiks 
s hitherto receivedBUNTING’S VETERINARY

TABLET ;*s from his friend 
merit the puhliBrandy, Geneva, Sparkling Cham

pagne, Cherry Brandy, 4-е.
1 A 1 )UN8. finest Old Brandy, (Martell's) 
J.U J 10 hogsheads do. do.

N The subscriber has Being a Synopsis of tho Diseases of Hor
ses and Cattle, with their cause, symp

toms and cure.
By Peter Bunting, Veterinary Practitioner, St. John.

ГТ1 E Subset iher in offering 
X this XVork In a generous and 
discerning Public, would ic- 
spectliilly intimate, that it com

bines the experience of the in est 
and Practitioners ill 

hai been carefully re-

JOHN KERR.
EDMUND KAYE 
JAMES H CRANE.

EXv

512f.il» April.
07-NO TICE.

FIN HE Co-pariner*hip heretofore existing under 
X the Firm of XV ii.i.i am A Josi.ni Si: a mm km. 

having expired on ihe 20th instant, has been dis 
solved by mutual consent. All unsettled accounts 
connected with the Firm will be closed by Joskvh 
вгАнакіх.

2 hhds. very old nud superior Pale ditto ;
1G ditto finest Pale GENEVA. (Schiedam.)
20 cases finest spniklitig CHAM PAGNE.
18 do. Heering’s Copenhagen Cherry BRANDY, 

[verv superior.
Also—100 Bolts best Bleached Coker CANVAS. 

Nos. 1, 2. and 3. which are an* landing and for 
RANNEY, S PUR DEE A CO.

Prince. Wttliam street

Coals, Coke, I Vhitening, Coal Tar, 

Gloss Bottles, t^r.
HALS, fine Newcastle COALS { 

GO do. COKE ;
5 Tons XX’hitening, in various size packages ;

50 Barrels COAL TAR ; 50 gross XVme Betties

May 5.
NKW \YX\Ti:it ItoOOllS.

гри

XV. SCAM M ELL 
JOSEPH SC AM.M ELL.

An
Bank now stands.) which with strictly adhering to 
the f»r.sA system, and n punctual attention to all or
ders intrusted to him, he hopes will receive tor him
self a share of public patronage.

June 2. 1643.

April 28.
Saint John Hotel. ‘20th May, 1843.

FïlHE SX BSC’IU BEK returoshto ilmi.fl 
X for ihe liberal patronage given by the Public 

to the St. Jehu Holt), under the firm of XX’m. St J 
SvaMMKLI.. and bega to inforni the Public that he 
continuée the House on hie own account, and every 
thing will be done lo continue to give the fullest 
satisfaction.

Шvice versa ; comte-100 c SILKS, LINENS. Iri
Flour, Fork and Butter*

Nov landing ex Sckr. Ariel 
1 1>ARRF.LS Superfine FLOUR.
LsUeJ lx 70 barrels Prime PORK,

22 Firkins BUTTER —For »ste hy 
jnwe |G J. DkWOLFK SPURR

1»K> gross soda Water Botti.ks ; 
ft do. Ctorer, do.
3 do. XVinchester, do.

1JOSEPH SC AM.XI ELL.
Nay 20. 1343. /V-

OT-NOTIUK.
FINI1E Snlweriher having retired from the firm of 
I Jons Kkwa A Cn.. and bavin* token that com

modious Fire-proof BRICK BUILDING on ihe 
North Market XVSerf, formerly occupied hy Mewrs 
JkMes Lockwood A. Cm. where lm intends carry- 
inf nn lh. b.l.lll— аГО..І«ІЯ M.n-k.4 ..4
fir.rr.l |,<.!. rtff.r. hi. nivf » I"» fri.nil. "'1-І 
lhe>«Hem Ih.l r.p.r.l» »iih Ih. ІІ..І
III. Гя.ііііі,. h. ргп|..і~ч will an.hle him I" 
Іі^ікііа. to ll.cn « h» ОИ, l"'“ " ,>h lh"'

3ft do. Pint 
40 do.

Wh
Half-pint. do.

50 do. Octagen half pints, do.
The above articles are new landing front the brig 

) Ann, Cant Hewson, lying at the aobwnriher « wharf 
—and will be sold low if taken from along wide. 

June 2. JOHN ROBERTSON.

tiarden anil Flower Seed*.
(|RHR subscriber has received from l<nndnn. per 
JL British Qner*. a choice collection of Garden 

and Flower SEEDS.
Also, 4 casks Timothy and Clover seed, from 

Boston. JOHN G SHARP.
Corner of Dock street and N. Market Il harJ.

IHEW WOODS.
Pet " British Queen,” from London t 

fpHF. Subscriber hr-v received a new assortment 
X of TOYS ; Holly. Block Thorn * Grape 

Walking Stick* ie variety ; H*ir Tooth, Nail & 
Shaving BRUSHES ; Shaving &. Washing Soaps: 
Prices’ Ambrosial Shaving CREAM ; Ladies' Bone 
Knitting Pis», Ac. &C.—Toys at Wholesale and 
retail WILLIAM MAJOR

April 28. Prince William street

Pork, Manilla Rope, At.
OH T> AKRI.LS PklME PORK і 
OIP JL> :<0 C«h M.mfr. ROPE.

15 Caees Pal* Leaf HATS —Now landing and 
J DzWOLFE SPURR

the t.

NEW STORE.FI.OFR, let.
Landing cx ‘ Splendiand " John Kerr,” from 

Philadelpli t ï
A 1XBÎ.3. tiinc-rfi' s and scrap'd Ftoen,
4eM f D Ï38 Ms. Pvt FLOUR ;

325 Bbl*. CORN MEAL
Et Olive, from Sew York :

56 Bbla. Gencessee superfine FLOUR.
Г.Т Bonded Warehouse :

300 Hhds. Mm Assn ; 40 Hbd*. bright SUGAR, 
Cigars. Tobacco, Vinegar, Wcetphah* Hams. See. 

Inly 7. JARDINE 1 CO.

Frcighl for «Іиеінчч
■FREIGHT is required fur a parcel of WINES ! 
X Ie Цокевс,—Apply te 

June 21 K XNNfeY. 8TURDEF. Л VO. 
QQA 13-MRS RUBBER SHOES, suit* pRPPRK. -ПІ Bart Соггка 
OOvf -I- bk for Children from Two to 12 V - I to Ц inch, will be «old very low if applied 
years ef age, just opened and for eale cheap. for immediately

lone ML
VI/ X II. NEE Dll A.31 has removed his 

v V Office to the hmhlmg occupied by Jardine 
I St Co., corner of Prince XV*. and Church streets J May 12, 1813.

April 28* Л IIP. subscriber would respectfully intimate to 
^JL hi* friends and the public that he has taken 

that large and commodious Store on the south west 
- of the Market Square, owned by Benjamin 

Smith. E«q.. where lie intends keeping on hand a 
Aesonпакет «r

PORK, BEEF. AND HUM.
TVTOW LANDING: 100 herrehi Prime PORK. 
In 20 Barrels do BEEF ; 12 Puncheons Dome- 
rant RUM. For vale by

2d Jonc J- DE WOLFE SPURR. ,ГІ

СГ
Forbnoinet-a.ft * JAMES R. CRANE.^ o IMS 1*ftmsAt. чЛт O T l C K.

IS M ihe Firm ef John Kerr & A o 
will it* futnre he continued by tbc «"bombers / | 

JOHN HI HR iX
EDMUND KAYE.

V; ;

ef the Іти quality, ami trns&ibet by strict attention 
to business, he will merit a «hare of public patron
age. ARCHIBALD MEGAN.

Si. John, May 12A, 1843.

fjNHE bwviiJ. Dv.Wwr.rt SnuR «Н CMUfgWMtfttf.
l\TOW LANDING, e, Camilla from Ui.h: 43 
INI casks, each 3* doz. Fine LEITH ALE, fcr
*" Ju« 2.

Л small lot of Ladies’ New Gem Elastic Shoes, 
superior to any other wwt of ever Shoes for sale m j 
the city. Terme—Cas*, el

under the name Firm. 
26th April.fcr sale by

May 21 1843. Fester's Shee Slerc. RANNEY, STVRDCE * CO.
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